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OONSTfTUJ.DNT ASSJjjJYIBLY OF IN.DIA (LJjJGISLATIVE) 

DEB.A.TES 

(f AR'l' I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWE�S) 

T-1.1.-uda,y, 5/h April, 1949 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber, of the Cou�cil Ho.use ai a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker lThe Honomable Mi. G. Y, 

· ·Ma,'ltalankal') in the Chair. 

S'11ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(a) ORAL ANS · -Rs 

Ex·PENDI1'lJRE ON FJMPLOYMEN'.r EXOIUNGES 

*163-2. Dr. Mono Mohan .Das: Will the Honourable Minister of Labour be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total expenditure that has been incurred by Government during 
the year 1948-49 for maintaining the "Employment Exchange" with its 

d ., branch offices all over the country; an 
(b) the total number of people that have been given employment during 

1948-49 · by the "Exchange" ? 
Th.e Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: (a) For the first ten nionths of 1948-

49 (April 1948 to January 1949) an expencl'tture amounting to a gioss total of 
Rs. 28,69,600 was incurred for maintaining the Employment Exchanges sp:,;ea.l 
all over the .country. The Central Gover;nment's share towards this expenditu:ril 
is Rs. 18,07,680 only. 

(b) 2,3p,039 persons were found .jobs d�ring the same period by the 
Employment Exchange Organisation. 

nr. Mono Mohan Das: What is the expenditure per capita in<.;urecl by. 
Government on people who receiv,e employment through· these Exchanges?· 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram:· It is 12·2 rupees. 
Dr. 'Mono Mo1lan Das: May ·I know i£ any fee is charged at the time of 

registration or of employment? 
The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: No fee is charged at any stage. 
Dr. Mono Mohan �as: ·May. I know how many training and vocation: 

centres are working now under these Exchanges? · 
The· Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: I have not got the figures about tl: 

centres. 

Proi. N. G. Ranga: Are any steps being taken to iJrovide these Employ
ment Exchange facilities to migratory agricultural labour? 

The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: Some of the provincial Governments 
are starting district employment officers and our programme is ·to reo-ister all 
cat,ego-ries of labou;r including agricultural labour. 0 

Shri V. C. Kesava Rao: . :r_s there t'tny proposal to make this o,·ganisatirm 
permanent? 
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)UO C.OSST!TUENT AS8¥MDLY OP INDIA (LEO!SLU"lv11) [5ru Anu, 1�0 
The Honourable Sbrl .JagJlvan Ram.: In the Labour Miuisten;' Couferenoe-

• decision was taken to makt this organisation permanent. But with ?ef:d 
.� the centre t.bere is at pre$eut a co:ustit-utioual difficulty, employmen� bt:i!li 
in t -he St.ate list. lf ill the drtift constitution it is included in the ooncurrent li•� 
that ·difficulty 111ay b� removed. 

Shri Jlahavir Tyagi: May I know wpat part of this expenditure was incu� 
on publicity aud on advertising the achievement .t the department? 

The Honourable Shrl .Jagjivm Ram: .For expenditure under the separat& 
lieads 1 shall require notice. 

fonEIG:S l>Ei'U'.fATIONS SENT DURL.',O 19,18·49 
"1633. Dr. Mono Mohan Das: .(a) Will the Honouroble th11 Prime Minister '"be pleased to state how many foreign deputations have been sent during the 

year 1948-49 and to what countries? 
(b) What is the total expenditure in'.lurred by the Government for sending 

·.1uch deputations to foreign countries? 
Dr. B. V. lteakar (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) and (b). A 

.sl.at('ment giving the required information is plnced on the table of the House. 
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8pooaoriog Miai8try 

ID. LebMar 

Number of For
eian deput.tlon 
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STATEXENT 
. - ··· -· ·-·------- -· ---�·----

Purpcwie of deputation Country to wbicl> seot COllt incurred 

3 4 6 

To attend the 3rd ..,.;Oil ·ot' the U.8.A. U.N. Commiaion on N••· 
cotic Dru Sterling Ba�oes Delept,ioo U. K. 

To attend the MlllU&l meeting of U.S.A. the Board of Oovem<>N of the In.\em&tional Mooetary Fnnd and the Int.em&tiOD&I · :Bank. To attend tbe Coclfe"'°ce cl 11. K. Bterlmg Areu.. 
Deput.&t.ion · of Mr. H .  L. Khann& Jropt 
· to auperville the ablppiog cl rioe. 
Deput.&t.ion to • negoliue the A'Utnli& wheat, �t !or 11148-'9, Deput&tioo to llllpln'Ul9 pu""- Iado-Cliina eto. of rice. To necoti&&e price tor Auatnlia.n .&Ulkalia �-To negotia ... J'W'<II- of food .. U.8.A 

gr&lna. To nesoti&&e rice pria. !or Barm& 1949. 
Pint ....ion of tbe In&em&tional .J'Naee Labour Oflloe Indoatri&l Com· mitt.ea ..-t.ng OD cbemicalL ..._ __ .,.;. OomllP<lDdenoe oommit&ee or ._ 

I.L.b. Oil llooi&l 1-Tbirt)'-llrR -.ion ·al &he ln\.i-,:. U,.8.A. Lal,aar Ooaf-,c,e., � ·-fialmioal Trip&nhe eoar-"' �8witllltlud. LL.O. to 11D1DiM DniA Model �of...,.....,._.,. ..__' 

lia, •. P. 3,682 6 0 

l,f0,000 0 t 
Not known. 

18,860 0 0 

'l,fOO O 0 
17,112 0 8 

, lli,400 0 o. 
1,800 0 t 
8,'100 0 0 

:a,q,- bome 
brLL.O.• l.'7,000 0 0 

�14000 -o ,e 

·------- -·- - -- -- ----- -- - -
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u.·� H,.00 0 e 
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10 
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IITARRBl.l QUESTIONS Al<D AHSW'SILS 

Second. eeeeion of Ibo I.T,.(). Jri. 
dU6trinl Comr:ni_ttre on 'J'oxt.ilee. 

Technrcal Conference of tho 
Rep..-Mat�ve,: of the IAuour 
Inspection eervioes. 

Expert> CommiU"" of the Joint 
Maritime Commission (lLO). 

107th eeesion of the (';o,•c,ning 
Body of the 11.0. 

ILO Commiw,o of 1,1;,\w,uc;i.l fllC· 
pert&. 

Srd 8eiJ.1ion of t.bo Permanent· 
MigrRtiOI\ ColQ!llit.t.oe. 

ILO meeting of exportAI on Safety 
in coal mineB, . 

Swit.r.e'rland 

Ceylon 

l)itto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto., I 08th -ion of the Go ire ming 
body of tJ,e ILO. 

Second -,.ion of t.h<> lLO .Indus- Italy 
trial Committee on Ilu'.ild.ing, 
Civil Enginfering and Public 
Worb. 

·17th International RM C'roee t!wedan 
. Conference. 

,th International Congrea on U .8.A. 
Tropical Medicine 11o11d Malaria. • 

The International L&proey Cong, Cuba 

The firat lnternatioDal B. G. France 
CongreM. 

Delegation to &tudy the various U .  8. A. 
Med.ical 8-reh ln.stituta. 

Delegation to oon1;&ct leading U. K. 
manuractUl'M9 of pre-fabricated. 
houaM with • view to .adviae 
Government regarding the ....,... 
t.ioD .,of £aetoriM fOI' the .8'lll'I· 
t.ructioa. -,f pre-£a.brieat,ed laowies 
in IDdla and at!Amdance at the 
lntlllnlatimal ec.i..- for baue· 
iag ..Ad · Town PianDiDg at 
Zurkh u All omel!"f'tt of tbir 
Govt. of hldla. 

Roalth Cozi..- of l\oTal S.,,j. U. K. 
wy Jutit,ate. 

Study of metboda o f  mannfaotu,,, 
of P,micillin . and 8ulpha dzu8'I 

�ce ror the etb � 
revilion of the lntMnat.iooal 
liata or <1.- and - or �-

U.8�., U.K. 
ean.da 111111 
Sweden. 
Fr-

Indian deleption to tlM lat 1ttri......t 
World Health "-bly. 

Pu....i.e. of plant urd macliiDery u. K. 
badly -ied foe the Delhi Joint 
w- 811d Bewap Board. 

2lll 

Rs. "- ,, 
5,500 0 0 

7GO O 0 

Not known. 

8,000 0 0 

Exponae,t botM . 
byILO. 

�..-i,, 
t.he Deleptim 
•t Ben,e . 

Bz� botM 
byILO. 

8,000 0 0 

N�knOWD, 

D!t.to. 

12,200 0 0 , 
17,350 0 0 

1,600 0 0 

Wot lmoft. 

6,666; .. t' . 0 

No�Jmown. 

25.000 0 0 

10,000 0 0 

13 " 
16 

j 

-
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I Ith Intemat.ioDal � OD 
Publio � convemd jofm. 
l:, by UNF.8CO and to, IA-
ternatb>al BurMa of &111-
.. loall. 

8eminlir OD U,. � ..... 
�-r-.i.... b:, . OlplD,ia-

' 

NotkA-

.(>itto. 

Dlito. 

U.K. ,r.,. ....... 
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3? 

as 

39 
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Prevarntory lmematioual Con- .. IIoUaud 
fellefle6 of Unive<Sity rep""81· 
t.ativOII. convened joiutly by 
UNESCO IIOd th" Netherlands 
Govt. 

lDt.eroatio,-...1 Coniwn<'E> of Hip S..iticlud 
Attit.ude ReaeaNlh. 

Jntemational l'rotectio,1 of Na: J<'raaoe 
ture Conference convened, 
jointly by UNF.SCO aod the 
}'reucb 0:0v'9rD1n11Dt. 

3rd -ion ofth<I UNESCO G«,e. Ja,aaoa 
raJ C-Onf erenoe. 

?th Int. Cone....,. of Appfitd U. JC. 
Macl,i,-. 

The Int. Youfb ('.-fereooe U . .&. 
The lntematiooal Congre,,a of Frui,e 

Orieut.aW1t.<. 
3rd �o" of tlw lilt&ruatiooal' :s.ic;.m, 

Coogre"" of Antcbropologic&I 
u,d Ethnological ScieDl'ei. 

Deputatiou of S<:ienti8t<! abroe.d U.S.A. au 
Europe 

Iadonaia Delegat,ion for Jn...,.tigation of 
Borabodur T.,n,ple ia lnck...... 

'7 Del"8aticm to twder-ta.ke a tour of 
European countriea to collect 
m&t,trial for the eetabliebme.llt 
of National Cont,ral Library at 
Delhi. 

Iii 

'l'o rep,-ot lodia Wl the El<e- s .......... •. 
cutive and 1,.iaiean COJllll,i-
of tbe Univer,sal l'08tal Unioa 
&Dd 

To fu>aU... &r11'1,pu,e,:ite for � 
prmtwg of Mahatma O&Ddlri 
Memori&I otampe. 

For mi dying the .British R
Oflice s�. 

To rep-.i Inilia -· tile En
eutive and Liadno � 

· o f  the t:niversal P...W ·Ueiee. 
Deleption in c=-ion witlt tM 

� of the Prcmdimlal Fa-
quacy 1*.rd. 

U.K. 

aw; ...... 

Diito . . 

l5Ta .A,1>.IIJL 1118 

II 

�. �. r. 
10,18' 0 0 

Not 1mo .... 
Nil. 

0,.000 0 0 

3,1« 0 0 

.w. 0 
2,992 0 0 

i,000 0 0 

48,000 0 0 

�"' 1 3 

3,476 0 .) 

1,062 0 0 

18,SOG /) 0 

8,112 0 0 

II0,000 0 0 

Deputatfon in c,,imectioo with 
4n.alwng U.r&Dj181D41ltli for -

�· 10,000 0 0 

· ting up of T� M-u&.;. 
turing J<'actory in India.. 

])it•to. 
6' D,iputatiou to .finaliw · modific&. 

tioll8 in the plan for AUt<lma• 
w.&tion of the c.m.tt&a Tele· 
phone •yvten1 P"'J'MOO. by the 
British Post. Offloe.EngineM'w 
in c01h1Ultation witb tbem and 
1'> ,ane� for demooatrotion 
and traitling equipment for the 
training �- iu mllia.. 

U·. :&:, 

u. )[. 
U.K. 

66· To atr�nd tbe lUUlU&I ...-ting of U.K; 
U.K. u,e Oimmonwe,.l\b 

Comn,l.nlca.tioJlf' CotNV-il 

,. 
16,000 0 & 

1,360 (' I> 

8,000 0 0 

VJ. a-.J. 

COH8TITUK�T· M•�K"11!LV OF l!WL\ (Ll'.O!SUTIYE) 

.0 
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Dllputagon in connection wiUl th'\ SwitUNml 
. ·�t of a 'filephooe 

ftlet.oi'y in India. 
� � to tb!t pnnting of Gan

dlri � �; .,,I!. to 
att,111,Uhe � <If U,. Com
.a11JXica(jon nd 'I'ran11p<>rt-
('�. 

T• at.tend tbr. ProviJ1.il>llol FN,. Bi��-
!ll.ll!l!ey R.!sis!Altiolj RO&h:I �-

To at"""1 the � uf U.. New � 
Sbuth ··w- J'acific R�J 
Omisaiuicm of tbe �mau..i 
M� �ti r. aUoad tl>e �

"" lt'· ti... · Noa-ww 
FA� Conft<'il qf tb. Int, 
M��"I � 
and 

-1\ieet,iDg of tbe lntemational 
Union of ('�- .i,nd Oeo-

1113 
I 

Ba. ... .. 
7,0IO o e 

t,808 0 0 

6,lti t II" 

, ... . 0 

$1 

pbyiric&. 
J�ional (�,ence of Swi� 

Riib Attitude "--'ch. 
FeT oeg,otiui<>D.B for tM conclu- Paltiltan 

wlwWill ...... 

1,1.- o e 
lliOfl of a bl� "I,.__, 
wi1h Paldota> relating to the 
opertttion <>f echednled air 
"""".,._. .!,et_, JJ1dia Md 
Peki.tan. 

To attend ,-· Switzt,JUDd 
(•) JC!,O }'acilit..iiori of Air 

Tnm,,port Dh-ision r,-ting. 
(ii) lCAO J.opl CQ:rmnrtt.e "'"t· 

63 

(iii) ��o -,ond �n>bly ,u...,t . 
. ir,g. 

For -ding th<, 31-d ll("Sl!i,,11 of c..,,ada 
the Commnruc&tiom: J>iviHion 
o f  tltt JCAO. 

M DeputMion of Mech,,nioal En-
gimlen to (loe1fll8llY anr! C'•mt,ral 
Ewope for recn>itment o f  

technical 1'9"*)nnel requiffli for 
variow, c,on,t.,ruction projf!(;tf!.' 
on Iuclian Uo\'t. Railways. 

86 A �tation of Mecl1anical En-
giMero for. oegotiat.ing pureh8"" 
of 1..ocol'DOtive,, � Wagons. 

66 Deputatioo of Tr1lffi.c Officer ., 
A.dviar to t�,e Indian n.,1.,p.
t·iao to die Tramp«>rt •nd Com· 
munir.at,MUls Division of UN. 
aDd to ltud)• tl,e •t.atiAtical --
t.hocto o( d&y-tc-�· oper&tion 

.• on  Rai}w9ya. 
17 -A �ion of the Chief <:onuni.11-

llioner of Railways for in-·esti -
go,i.g manufacturing capacity 
fol' locomotives for Indio 
0ow>"'2Dllllt �·8. 

u..:, a;nd c--
Europ9 

Japaa 

Switz«!And .t 
U. B'.. 

U. K. EUN)'Jle .t 
U. S.A. 

68 IndiMi deleaatioo · to the Inter, F,lliJt Afrioa 

} 
nM-ional �i� Comf"rlln""· ' 

8t lAdian delegation '° the opeci.livt U K. 
Coa"" roe OD �al and 
Glb-.pioa! aeillt. 

"·°" 0 

• .• u • 

211,000 0 • 

9,700 0 • 
a,OGO 0 • 

.1,000 t I 

IITAlUUlO Qtli>6'[l0Y$ AXJ> ·AH'SWI\IR� 
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70 

71 

72 

1 1  

75 

76 

11 .. 

78 

79 

80 

81 

82· 
83 

u 
85 

·86 

87 

88 

80 

90 

91 

92 

3 

Deputation of two officera foe. U.S.A., U.K 
collecting infonuatian o n - . . & Oanada. 
se&IIOIWlg of wood, .otc,. • . . 

India.u delega tiol) I.<> . tho tth · U. K. 
Conunonweelth . My_cologio<J 
Oo,yor&nco. : .. Indian deleg&tion to the · St-h U. K. 
Oommo .. -..&&J�f, Enl.omological 
Confe�nce. .. Deputation to att.end tho meo;t.ina Sincapore_ 
of the Tvchniea.l S.._,,.Commlttee . o! the S.KA. Liaiaon Offiooro) 
meeting. . 

• 
Re. .... .. 

Deputation I.<> attelld tbt> Anti- Iran 
Locust Oonvontion. 

Indian delegation to th,, inaugura.l Siam 
meeting of tho lnwrnatiooal 

•1,1>1,oss o o· 

Rice Comm""'fon. · 
Deputation to dU.end the oecond U:!. A  

-ion of tho World Food Coun-
cil of th6 U nit,-,1 N 1<t.ioua Food 
a.nd Agric11ltu1-o O:,·g&J\i&at.ion. 

Deputation of Mr. B.R Sen, ICS, • U.S.A. 
to IMlt as Cb.w.nuan of th& FAO/ · 
ECAFE Joint Working Party 
on  AgriculturttJ Requiilil<lo. 

Indian Delegation t<, the 4th -· · U.S.A. 
eion of the FAO of too UN . .  

To atudy''the lnteot de.1elopment.. U.K. & U.S. 
in the field of plasti<e, 

Delegation to : -- · U-K., U.S.A .. 
(•) obtain, if pos.iibk, inc1-c...ed Belgium, 

euppliee of  steel, Luxemburg, 
(•;') exe.mine tbo working of tM & llwit-1t.nd, 

DO (ISD) a.ad ISM with a 
. view to trl,eir roorganUla.tion . .  

(iii) dU!<lu&i how far foreign 
countriets c.w1 �t India in 
cowiectfo n  with oontemplated 
development projects. 

National Congroes ou Houailig Swit.r.er'land. 
· and Town Planning. 

lnternat.onal Oeoloe;icaJ Con� U. K. 
Specialiot OonforellC<l on' �logy U. K. 

and Minerol 1"('6()Ul'Cffl. 
lnt.em.ational Commi"8ion 

L.vge Dame . 
International Aaeocialion 

on Swecie.o 

of Ditto. 
Hydraulic St .ruct'ure. 

Intemt.t.ional C-0nuni"8ion o n  f!Oil Holland 
.Mechanioa und l'c>Wld&tion 
Engineerin!(. . 

Del<,i,ati<>n to I l1e 2nd """'ion  of Swit�rland 
the ·Trsru,port a!l(I ('omniunica .• 
tiona Commu:ltiion. 

Delegation to tho 3rd se.11ion of Ne'! .York 
the Tran.sport rutd Communi• 
cations Con\mUIHiou. 

To attend \.he UN Conference on S,ritzer�d 
Freedo m  ()f Infonnat-ion. 

Ditto. ' To repreeeut India on �he PJa.n. 
nitig Committee of.the High Fre
'lu"ncy Bro;\<lc-ing Conference. 

To participate in the High Fre- Mexico 
-quenoy Broa<lcaatAng Conierenoe, . 

To participate in the meeting of Fr
the R!ldio l'rogt"ADUll<I Commit.tee. 

13,180 0 0 

7,NO O 0 

11,706 II 0 

0,000 0 0 

16,71115 II 0 

Nil .. Xr. V.][, 
R. X- ,.. 
in0-.L 

Not lmo1t'll. 

Dato. 

Di.low. 

lLWoru, Kia• 
&Po..,.., 

2 

.. 

' 

' 

DitM. 
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95 

98 

97 

98 

99 

100 

101 

103 

lOi 

105 
106 
107 . 

8 

A d:'&:'t&tion to in!ormally discuas 
wit U.K. Ministry of TraD8-
port, certain matt.era concerning 
aoquleltiOII of to� end 
eotey Indian ahipping to ovor. 
eeas Ttt.de .  

A deput-ation to conduct negot.ia-
tio1111 with tho Govt.. of Coylon 
for suppllee of copra. 

For o',J,anising India Pavilion at 
the ispla)'ll :--

(i) Milo.n F&ir, Holy, held from 
l!8·4·4S to lll-6-48. 

(ti) C..nadian National Exhibi-
I.ion. Hl48, held from 27,8-48 
to Jl,ll-48. 

Indian delegation to the eoooed 
-Ion of· the c,Olltractlng 
pa..rt.iee .. to � General .AgNe-
ment on TarifTa e.nd Trade and 
tbe 2nd IEl88i0D o f  the 
Executive Committ.eo of tho 
Interim Conunissi.on for In-
temat.ioDAl-l'rado Organlaotion. 

Cotton del<igat,ion t o  negotiate 
tbo purclw!o of long staple 
raw cotton for IndiB on a· barter 
boais (in exchau_g<> for · Indian 
commodities such u j1lte, tea, 
hides and skins, cotton pieco 
goods and tobacco). .• 

Cotton delegation to f\nowle the 
&rra.ngemente for the bulk pm, 
chaae of India's requirement.I of 
EMt African ootton 1948-49 
crop, oonjointly with the U .K. 
Raw Colton Commi8$ion. 

l'.>elee&• 'on to the International. 
Oonforenoe oo the Sac..ty of 
Life at Sea. 

Delegation to negotiate an "8""'· 
ment for the mutu.al exchange 
of certain e-ntial oommod.itieo. 

�e.tion to W8CU$1 wit.h Palm-
tan the queet.ion of implement-
ing the Karachi -(May 11148) 
agreement in ,reepect. of raw 
jute to be supplied to India by 
Pakistan (in July .1943). 

A delegatlon to ent« into "" 
Agreement wit,h P.ak.i�tan for 
proper fulfilment of Ka.-.chi 
(May 1948) agreement (Oct. 48). 

A delegation for d �uaoing 
the question of auppty of NW 
ootton a,ui-raw jute to India 
(December 1948). 

Trade • delegation to clisouse the 
possibiliUes of concluding over-
all swling area tra,fe tUT&ng e. 
m eot with SCAP. 

Trade Delegation 
Trade De:r.tion 
Iodian'Tr e Dalegu ir,,: 

' s 
Ra .... .. 

U.K. Not, kno1rn 

· · � 
Ceylon ! 1.a2e 9 9 

Italy 
Canad&. 

and U,000 /) • 

Swit7.er!And. U,000 0 0 

Egypt 12,600 0 0 

EMt.·Hrioa . [20,000 0 0 

U.K. 20,112$ • • 
PaJcistan 

Ditt.o. 

11,000 0 0 

Ditto. 

,Japan 3,100 0 0 

Iran Not known. 
At� "'l 16.6419 0 0 

Germany, · -18,000 0 0 
� u,d 
�boal� �· 
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XIV, De�t-
of 8alctiJio 
R-,,b. 

2 

108 

109 

)10 

Ill 

112 

118 

11' 

116 

116 

117 

118 

118 

120 

121 

122 

12 J 

12' 

126 

12' 

127 
128 

4 

GJIA:<O 'l'o.u 

5 

Re . •• p, 
� 0 '  

0 · '!' \ 

860 4 0 

12,000 C) 0 
(Approx.) 
U,000 0 · 0 
(Appro:i:.) 
1±,966 8 0 

Paill h,v U.N. 

23,000 6 0 

Not Jarown. 

Bona& by 
the U. N . 

• 2, 79,080 0 0 

H>,000 0 0 

•. 12,000 0 0 

. 10,000 0 0 

12,000 0 0 

20,000 9 0 

23,000 0 
826 12 0 

21,&6,SH 10 
(Approximat,e!y 

J>r. � Moua J>•: 1,;fay I knoll' .whether t-mde de'.ep.�na are included 
• t,lao list; 

J>r. B. Y, Daar: Y�a, Sir. 

3 

4,,(6,492 0 0 



S'fAIUU!I> QUF.S'I IO!(S Al/1> AN!IWl'lQ� lll'l 

!:!U.RTil'iU LoTTJ:SlJ1$ POR RKKA.BU.rUTIUN OJ' RD:\:llJUioS 

•t&M. Shri JI.. X. Sldhva: ( .. ) Will the H()nou1'8hlte �fo1iater of Relief amt 
liehabilib{ioo be pleased to dat-e whetbPJ' IWlJ iostitution or COlloem · ha, 
euggetted to GovNnmen t to 1,ta,rt lotterieg for t,h11 purpost of rehab�jtat.illf 
·�la-Oed persona? 

(b) If so, haa such a proposw.l beeu conaidered and .mtb what resuli? 
'nae Jlonourallle Slart ·Jldhu Lal Sakllln&: (a� Ye,. 
�) �� propoul bas oot beeo approved. 
811ri ·&. JC. bUaYa:· ?.by I know t� re81tolls why it ie not approved? 
!'be JloDollnllle 8llri X.aa Liil liueu:· J ti,ink I 1.-:1ve the MAsons J,efbre." 

They, ue: 
(i) Oo..-ernment. do uot subscribe to the vjew 'tut the end j�ti.fies the �&1:s. 

Lottezjes onJy appeal to the gambUu,r instinc� and abould not be encouraged 'b.J 
OoTemmeot oo Illoral gJOunda; · 

(ii) � �·ho �'ill ga.,:ribie (and t-h.:re may be refugee!!' :unong them) ma7 n°' 
be in t, position· to afford to do so. 

(iii) Oovem.ment accepted the task of rehabilitation of refugees as a sacred. 
trust to be di,�harged out of its general resources. It cNlld not be held thnt lad< 
ef folld.s alone was responsible for delay in t.his work ; 

(iv) ·Fo,· Q GovP.rnmoot to resort to a lotter:, for raising funds •1as I.<> ad.n1" 
ita baokruptcy and would adversely affect it,8 credit both inside 1md out�4'e thto 
oountr:,; 

(v) It might affect contributions by the pub.lie towards 1\..ou floatted by Go,
emment and tov.•ords ctrtain other uational fund.s; 

(vi) It is uot the policy of Government, to raise �p,mif,,; funds to mPl't any 
particular expend ih1re.; . 

( vii) The sale of tickets v.·ould have to be limi.t.ed ·to India ooly as sale of 
ticket& in foreign countries might involve exchangl\ Mmplications; 

(viii) GovemlJ!ent having io re<'ent years baoncd the sall' of lottery ticket. 
of certain foreign countr.es (Burm,1, Malta and Ooa) <"ould not now sell lotti>r.v 
ticke'6 in foreign countries; 

(ix) The eiper.t.ation that thc· J()tt,-ry ll'()u)rl r11isP lnri:c nmonnt� is not jUBti· 
ied aod might prove to be wrong. 

1Uar1 &. &. lidlln: May I know whether th!' Priu Rond system of tha 
presen.t Government comes v.·ithin the cattgor_v· of lottery? 

fte Jl.oaoara!lle lllui lldum Lal IIMMna: '.!'be Honour.,ble Mi•mher i, aware 
that the prl'&�t Government' ia not responsible for int.roduciog the Pri,:e Bond 
1J9tem. It was introdu�d by the pre-vious Government during t.he war. 

Sbri •. I. Bldl1:n.: But is not. the s.,·�tem lwiDg <'ontinu!'d? 
Jlr. Speaker: That is a matter of opinion. · 

Sbri V. 0. Keaan. Sao: Ra" nn,, E<!'liPmt o·f rPhabilitation i>P-l'n h<>Jcl up ro� 
wa.ib of funds ? 

llle Jloaoarable SJut llohan t.al labena: Unk66 the honourabl!' m11ml-e'! 
Nle!'I to a.ny particular s�h<-me I caooot �ply off-hand. 

("O'll>TTI<lNS OF REBVIC& Ol' l:.-DIA� $g.uar)r J:�PLOYJU> 11' FOIIIIO)r 
COMPA'.STlt� 

•-.. · 11an T. C. � -..O: (a} Will the Hooou.table Mi.Dieter (ff 
C'.Lmmerco.> be pleased to state wh.etbpr J ndfan ,e'an,eo emplo.yed by foreip 

• 

I• 

• 

'·· 



2118 C-ON3'rJTUHNT AP8J£MB1 y m' INDIA. (LEG1SLAnV11) [5TH 4,PJI.JL" lO-l!> 
companies 11re · getting I-he samr, conditions o{ service regarding pay and other 
�efite _as the seamen of other D.lltionalities? 

\b) If the answer to part (a) above �e in the ne!!'ativc, what steps are pro-. 
poged to· be taken for the benefit of Indian- seamen 'f · • • 

The Honourable Shri K. 0. Neogy: (a) and (b). The wages and certain other 
.eondit,ons of service of Indi,.m seamen employed by foreign companies are not 
aa favourable as t.bose enjoyed by seamen··of other nationalities. This disparit! 
does not obt.nin in the coastal trade, but only in the overseas trades, as in the 
ooastal trude non-Indian crews are no£ general ly employed. The qonditions on 
which Indian seamen are employed are primarily a matter for resettlement 
�twt!en employers aud the seamen themselves. But Government · ha'I"& used 
their good otlices as and when appropriate oc�asions arose in securing improve, 
ment in such conditions . .  The wages of Indian seamen have increased bj 40'.l 
per cent: since 1989. Go,·ernment can reasonably claim that this improvemen\ 
has in no small measure been due to their efforts. I t  is the intention of Oov
vrunent to have the conditions of employment of Indian seamen progressively 
.improved till they reach the standards prescribed for them in the various Mari
time International Labour Conventions adopted in 1946. To secure this objective 
Government use their good offices with the Maritime Boards that have been 

·-formed in Cahutta and ,Bombay and at International Labour Conferences where 
their representatives endeavour to secure the early ratification of t,hP. varioui 
lntern11tion11l Convention� hy · other countr'e� whose ahips employ . Tndi11i, 
seamen. 

Bhrl V. 0. Keaava Rao: �lay I kuow the comparative wa.ges paid to seameri 
in America, Briiain, China. and India? 

'l'!le Honourable Shrl K. 0. •eogy: I . have the fisures !or the U .K. So fat· 
as ffie U .K. is concerned, the wages of an Ind inn deck-bond before the war used 
to be Rs. 25 per month ; now the wages stand at Bs. 125. So far as the British 
rates are concerned, the pre-"·ar l'&te woi; Rs. 185, and now it has been raised to 
Rs. 270 per month. 

Shrl B. N. llunavaW: On how many occ11Sions were the good 'offices of 
Government used and with what results? · 

The Honourable 9hri K. O. JJeoa: A number of international confereEces 
have tllken plnc.e at which such questions were discussed and also in the. organi
aation of the Maritime Boards which have now been functioning, ancI teeently 
Government have decided to participate in the Maritime Boards which were 
of_ n bipartite chamcter previously and now with the admission, of . . Go_vernment 
representative� on th�se Boards they will be tripartite in character. It is these 
Boards whi<'h will be concerned' with detailed negoti�tions in this behalf with 
the employers. ? • 

.Prof. Shlbban t.l Saklena: Is there any difference in the kind of work' 
performed by the Indi1111 seamen and the other senmen for t,he difference in 
wBJ:es to be so· great? . 

The Honourable Shri K. C. Neogy: 'rhat is really the justithttion ' 'put 
forward hy the employers. 

Shrl R. K. Sidhva: The Honourable Minister stakd that Indian ijeamen 
today_ draw 400 per 'cent. more wages. MaY. I know:.; the comp,arati\'e . figures 
of the ot,ber countries? · · 

The Honour&ble Shrl K. O. Neogy: I have given the figur!s· Jn the case 
of the U.K. seamon it rose from 185 to 270 and in the case of the Indian e0r.-
men it. rose from 25 to 125. 

Prof. ·N . . G. B&Dga: . Are Boy steps being ta'keri to "provide 'welfare Facilities_ 
for Indian sMmi>n in London and Livel'J)OOI? · · 

' 

• 



ITAJIABD QU&8Ti0"8 Alfi> AJIIWUS 2liQ, 
Tb.e Honourable Bhri lt. C. Neoo: ·Thab does not 'di.Motly arise-but y6f1.· 

Br!Jut ltlllldhar Ohallh&: May I know whetber the an:umiiiee ·given to our 
aeamen are-the &QJDe as those given to European seamen on bQard the s111ps? 

The Honourable Shri X. O. Neoa: .Not exactly the same in chartoter. 
Prof. Shibbln Lal S�: May I know if there is auy difference iu !hll: 

hoUI'& of work of the Indian seamen and Uie British seamen? 
The H()llOll?&ble Shrl )[, O. Neoa: There U8ed to he a difference iu th� 

hours of work, but we have definitely iusi.sted upon equamy � far at leost as 
houl"R of work are concerned. 

Dr .. V. Subramani&m: May I know whether they are employed by the com
psnies on an annual basis aud the number of days of work whi�h they mua, 
P.Ut in? 

Tb.e Honourable Shrl )[, O. 1'eoc,: As far a. I know they are not employed. 
on an annual basis. 

Prof. lf. G. :aan,a: Is there any di6pllrity in tbe food supplied to the Indian 
aeamen and £he English seamen? 

The Honourable Shrl :S:. 0, Neogy: As far as I am aware, yet1. 
Prof. N. G. B.&Dp: Hns there beeu any improvement i11 the lood ,upplied 

to Indian seamen? 
The Honourable Shrt )[, 0. lfeogy: Yes, that has been my informat.i<>n. 
8hrt V. O. )[esava Bao: l\foy I know whether the training of senmeu is 

included in the terms of reference of the Indian Merchant Navv 011ioers Train-
ing Committee? 

The HOllourable Shrl JC. 0. lfeoa: That is so: 118 a matter of fact the 
Committe;e is just now engaged on an inquiry into thia particular question ; they 
have reporte-0 on other matters but their rPpnrt on tbi11 particular question i• 
awaited. 
· BJui Jt.. X. Sldhv.: May I know whether steps hove been taken to remo'fe 

the distinctions existing bf'tWePn n>st .houses for Indian seame!J and. Europ<'an 
�amen? 

The Honounble Shri Z:. O. 1'9oC1: 
Prof. Sh.lbbln Lil Saklena: �a.v 1 

emploved on British and other liners? 

All this is under cousiderat.ion. -, 
ku.ow the number of Indian seamen· 

n.e Honourable Shrt :S:. 0. Xeoa: l om afraid I canno't give the number 
1trai2htw11y. 

)fK!o!HR.'llitP OP IX.1'.TJ.C .. A.I.T.U.C. Am> SOCTALIST OaorP 

•1886. Bhrl Jt., X. Sidhn: (a) Wil-1 the Honourable Miniater of Labour be· 
pl�d f.o state the total membenhip of the affiliated Unions of tb� 
I.N.T.U.C .. A.I.T.(!.C. and the Socialist group (h1bour)? 

(bW!ow many strikes were sponsored by each one of them during HMS? 
(o) Which of the three i11 recogoi:.ed by Government.? 
The Hnnour&ble lhrl l&ltff*n Jt.am: · (a) lnfom1atiori regarding I.he · total 

nu.mber of affiliated unioOI and mem'benhip as on the Sls� �ember, llH8 wH 
called for from the Indian National Tnide U»ioo Congttu, · AII-Tndia ".Inch 

• 

. . 



!}� COllt!TiTt®i'r A811_&k.8L� OF INOlA (W101!1I.A'l'IVE) [6TH AP!lll, 1948 
·Umo� C

-1;
ngre&1 and th� .Hmd Mazdoor Sabha. The respe<>tiw claims of. Ul<:'B� 

91i!Anlillat101l9 .$re g1.,.n m-the 1tatemoot 'below: · · 

1''.aa>,c of JM 
frfll�. 

lnAAlat N,,111-i.oaal '1'""1e 
uwrm Oo•sr
AU-i.tia 'l',fl!le Uvi•n 
Cl\� 
EH"' N.,."4ar S4M,a 

.l! ••n&enhip on 
31at lw,e. 19:IR 

9S •. 883 

T� = 4","0$ no!, Y4!t � �-• 'Ji'lw iQIIJode,�·111 'lfNae"II· tll<li11·a o an l 1Jrli.,-.. .,.hich lu,-ve •ino&. clMlf'� 
11ted � '>\lu&b t d"il'tdllialin 

(h) Gonrument h&Te llO infur111a11ion .£ tb& number of strikes 1,polllOred by 
�,ch org&ni&;l'tiR�- lh• �tel �u�r -of *'1ctw, bowver, .during the quarters 
•dmg the 8ut. 'M.arch and the 80th. June li-18 were 360 and 353 re1peeti•ely .· 
,t,e pro"l'i11ional figlll'ee f.or the period Jul:, to Deeem.ber, 1948, a.re &11 �llow, : 

X..ratl, t'.W """'"' of ,t..,.1"-• 
Jill)' 86 
Aa9u.t M 
��I,� 78 
Oct,,ber 90 
Non111ber 811 
Decemher 96 

(c) All of theu, havf: -beeo 1�ognised by Government. 
Plot. •. G. Banp: Is it not a f.aot that the A.I.T.U.C. a.s well as the Hind 

M11&1loor Sabha have disavowr.d alf respon!i:li)jty for impl�mooting the Indua
t,ial Truce? 

fte Baaovallle 8hJ'i ladftll Jlam: Thill is not equally true in tibe cue of •th the organisations. The All-India Trade Union C,ongress from the very 
ltegi.nning did not accept the Industrial Truce Reaolution. The Hind MavAoor 
·Sabha a.<>.cept.ed it io writing. As t.o bow far they have implement.eel it T am 
llot in R Pll1'ition to give any definite reply .at thi:; et,aae. 

Bllri lt. I:. lldh:ra: Mav I know under pan (b) h1Jw many strikes were . 
·Hccet111.fu) tmd how many failed? 

ltr. Speaker: Succes11ful.? · It is II matter purely of opinion . 
. EXPORT OP MICA 

•1111. Sllri V . . C. �.,. Bao: (a) Will the.Honourable Minister of Works. 
Mines and Power be pleased to st,&te whf'ther. it is a faflt. tht the elfl)ode of 
Vies bti'\'C declined and if so, why? 

(b) What a�tion ia being taken in the matt.er? 
'l'lle BCJDOurable Sllri •. V. Gadcf): (a) No. 
(b) Does not nrise. 
Jlr. :I:. 'l'. II. Ahmed lbralLl.m.: Mav I know wu,11t ateps have been takeA 

'for the implemPn,1-:1tion of the rer.c,mmendat:<'nl of the Mica Enquiry C<>m
mittee? 

The B.olloma.ble SIU'i •. V. �� The matter ia under consideration. 
Dr. V, lubnmenlam: What ia the tota.t tonna«e of export a.II.owed of .Dliea

�e 'i��ii� p�ed and the qiia,n_tit.y ��? 
. �-,.. -..,_va111e -.i •- .T. a.djll: P11r _w.k,eb particular year.? 
),: :»r. V. Subra:nul&m: For last year. 

'M1 

• • 



1\1".\ARl!D <.tUY.l!TIONS AMI> AN8W.H6l ;,U21 
� Honourable Slui Br· V. Gadill: In 10.7 the quaDt.ity of mica expoai, 

.wu 192,671 cm. During 1948 it has gone up to 3491488 cwt . 
.: �!. lf. G. JLIDga: Are any »tepa beiug taken to providu processing fuo.i
Jities to the mica miners aud also dollar excbnnge so that tb"y <..'au imi,ort th.e 
uo�e&Ury machinery for developing processing here? 

Tile Bonourabie Shr1 H. V. Gadlil: That a).so is under cousiderafilon be�11us11 
thia ia one of the recommendatious of the Mica Enquiry Commit'43e. 

Babu Bamnaray&n Sin,ii: Are irny steps being tak� to see that mica may 
be conslUfled in this country? 

TIie Honourable Shrt H. V. Gadcil: To the extent possibl� this wW be 
done. 

lNI>IAN Co:-ist•L.nrs L'iD E11u1iss1&s 

•1138. Shri BraluhWV Prulcl: · (a) Will the Honouruble the Prise 
Minister be pleaaed to state how mllny Conaulatee aud Embauiea have � 
established after the last Budget Seasion? 

(b) What are the names and salaries of those who · ban been a.ppoinW 
11ith11r 11s _.\mbassil<lore, Conauls or Consul-Oeneral1 

(el What are the namea of the ploce8 ,vhere tbMe Consulate, and Embaa
lies have been established ? 

(d) What is the total number of officers in eaob such Consulate aoc 
Emba1iPy? 

J>r. B. V. Kukar (Deputy MiDi11t�r of E�ternlll AJfairs): A 1�en, � 
laid oo the taale of t.he Bouae. 
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--4.RE�E'l'ITION u� QUBi:>TJONS lNVOLV!NU �NORMOUs· LABOUR IN 
PREPARA'l'JON OF ANSWER:S .. 

• 
The Banourable Shri .J&waharl&l Nebru: Sir, may I seek your guidauce jn 

regard to certain quesiion� which involve cuormous 1.ubour in the preparation of 
.their auswen;, The question whi·!h has just been answered by a statement being. 
laid on the table has been asked, I th:uk, ro1:1ghly about a dozen times iu slight-
1, vlll'yiug forms. Thia represents 95 per cent.. the same, with somethilll: 
&�htly ihl!erent. We have to go through the same labour again and again 
all(! Wt' harn to r.;t:ij.:loy i.dd,tioual staff iQr it. There ii; one question in l:µday· s 
liat by the honourable.ember Prof. Shibbau Lal Sa.kseua--I think it is No. 
1668-the information we are going to supply in respect of which covers ,\bout 
thirty to forty pages of typed material. We have actually had 'to engage special 
staff fo:r preparing it, not to &peak of the large volume of printed papers and 
documenta to be supplied-so that I just wanted to seek your guidance and the 
guidance of the House as to how we are to deal with these questions which come 
again and again and which involve so much labour which I think · is hardly nece�ry. Any spe�ific point, we are always pt·cpan·d to answer ; but thi;; kind 
Gf wide encyclopaedic informatioa 011 wcry occasion makes it difficult for u� � 
function · 

Kr. Speaker: The :1spect pointed out by the Ho11ourable the L..,aJer ,,f thtl 
Bouse he.a also caused an awouut of anxiety &nd consideration ou my pm 
while admitting queetiora. If the question has been previously answered sub-
1tantially in respect of the same matter, I generally disallow the question ou tha 
grouud that the question bu;; been answered already. But if there is, as, he 
pointed out, some variation in the question, it becomes difficult to J'Ule out th9t. 
question. I have also recently ad,•ised the .'.\fombers to put iu unstarred quei
tion& in reaps.ct of certain information that they want; but that does not, of oourse, meet the difti�t,v pointed out by the Honourable the Leader- of the 
House, because wheth� it is starred or un.starred, the amount of labour in C•>l
lecting the infor'Illation is the same. J think the best course would be for 
honourable members themselves when they put any questions to st.udy the pre't'ious records. I may also mention that a new system has been introduced 
einoe last year, namely that of .publishing the Questions and Answers 118 a 
separate volume with a separate indP.x for them. Thia was done with a view to 
avoid the c'lifticu1ty that arise& as to whether quea.tions hne been previously put 
on that subject or not. Members may a.i; wt'll tRkf' aavantage of th11t. That h 
one tbina. 

Sometime& question;, are adtUitted before other questions which are :\lso 
admitted are answere<l in the House and the supplementaries put supply the· auswcr t.o queat.io�. previously admitted. . That · also 11ometimes happ<lllJI. Then it becomes lrup<l88ible to take O'.lt, the adrriitted Question from the liet 
of Questions. Tb11.t ia also one of the reasons why there is a repetition of r.be same queaiion over and over again. But in cases of the type, which the Honourable th:., Leader of the House has pointed out, I think it is always open f.o· Govemment to say that the time and trouble involved is not commensurate · wit,'1 thP. r.dvantaget of th� information which they could give. They may also. 
a, well i,oint,out the relevant records from which the information can be hRd. 

I am supported herein by a previous ruli�g. as the Secretary poin� out ·to · 

J do re(lOglli� the· necessity of honourable mem_bers <'onsidering, in the ne-w:· set. up, the nature of the infonnatiim that they should have. and th(\ length of 
Qu "'!tioih wbiob they ehould put. One role allows me t.o disallow q111>stions" . I 24 

n:'l.l. 
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w,b.ich aro! of e.xcessive length;.that ,ulso I am trying to do. : But after all, in all this, one requires .f11<' 1• 0-opcration and proper uoderst11,oding of the attitude on 
the part of meqiben;. I do nbt thii:rk I �an give ·any·further general view of !he n,�tter. · 

.. Shri Blawanat.h Du: May I just make a representation? 
Shrl B. v: Kamath: Sir, we moy ·dis�uss t.f1is afte�� the Question Hour is oyer. 
Kr. Speaker: That is what ·1 think. 'fhe honourable m61llber mav 

do that b.y seeiug me .in thr· Chamber at any convenienfi.:time. 
Shri Bllwuiat.h J>,a: Sir, I do not' want to utilise that op�rtunity. 
Kr .. Speaker: Next questipn, No. J.639. 
Shri Brajeshwar 'Prasad: To sove the ti�e c i the House, I woul<l not. put this �eation. 
Kr. Speaker: �II right: Next Qu�stio11. 
Shri Bnjeahwar Praaadc: , 'l'he samE:,, Sir. •· 
Kr. Speaker: I may say one thing about ';hese Questions. If he dOPs uot 

put the l)uestions they will not find a· place at all in the ieports. 
�hri Brajeahwar Prasad: I do 'not attach much.importance· to it. 
Kr. NuiruddiD Ahmad: It does not save the time of the ·House at all. We 

�prntl one h•>\11' , and th.c :Vi:n!stP.•s have undergone all the lo.hour, so it does not 
save anybody's time. 

Kr, Speaker: lt saxes the ·�me of the Question Hour. Next Question. 
l NOl':iTRIAL Honmw ScH!!:ldE 

*lKl. S� :&. lt. Sidhv&: (a) Will the Honourable Minister :,( Labour 
be pleased to state whet.her a.ny scheole lia$ been prepared by Government ·� 1,ro,·ide llou�es for the worki•i;; chsees in vMious parts of the country? 

(b) Do Oovernmen� intel'ld to a.ak the· iudustrialiats to contribute townrds the cost of such a schemt.? _ · 
The Honourable Shri Jagjivan Ram: (a) The Uovernm�nt uf bdin have recently approved a general echeme of Industrial' housing, the . details of which 

will be published shortly. In addition, ,the Government of India have a scheme 
for the construction of houses· fer coalminers, which is being adroinilrt.ered by the Coal Mines Welfare Fund. 

(b) As regards the main Industrial Housing Scheme, a due ahare of the cott 
,rill be recoTered from employers. 
. So far as the housing of colliery miners is concerned, the cost is m({ by the 
levy of an excise duty on coal ,md cokr despat'?bed from the Mllieries. 

Shri·R. lt. Sidhva: .Do Government intend, R� f!Lr 9� pRrl (b),i1 r,cre"rn�d. to recover thr amount from industrialis.ts by legislation 01 by aoq,e eseontlY,� 
orders? · · · 

Tbe BoJM>urable �hri .JacilV� Ram: It will be decided oo erperieDel 
whether legislation is necessary or w_hether it may · be done t,y e1�uwre oro« 
with the co-operation of tbe employers. · 

Shri JL. lt. Sid.hva: Do Government intend to take st<-ps to Ask ihe existing 
lnnnstrialists to bn.ild houses for the workers wbere they do not exiet? 

The Boaouabl• Sui .Jaallnn Jl,am! It co-.en botb lhe existing and new 
industries. 

wnlJ 
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,S<,'llUPI'MO RKlll!AJi.cll Ill U�iV'Kaffl.'llllS 

•JM2. Shr1 V. O. lteu.va Bao: Will the- Honourable the Primfl Minister bi. 
pteued to state what &teps are being taken to �timulate 1oientillc research in 
Uie wiiversitics &Rpeci11.1iy Ato,mic Physics? 

The BODOurable Shn .JaW&harlal Nehru: The Universitie. have to perform 
t.h& dual functions of tra.ining scientific workens · and of cooductin.g fundament'a' 
and-aJJplicd research. The Government. of India are st:mulating S'Ci•mtifh re
ae�h in 1uuversities by-

(1) Hauctioning grunts-in- aid for buildings and llqui'pment required for r11-
ae1m:h, the ('xpartSion of special research departments and the conduct o[ 
approved research schemes· 

(2) the discovery !M.ld tra;ning of talented per.,ons through postrgraduaw 
1cbcmes and followahips. 

Grant�-in-aid totalling over Rs. 28 ,akhs h.ive beeu sanctioned for thi.; 
purpose during 1948-49� •· 

l<'ellowships have been awarded for research in nudt>ar physi,s. A Natio:, al 
l"rofeSliorsliip of Physics has been c�cat.ed at the Indian Academy o! Sciences, 
Ban£>:alore. A conil,rence of university representatives and eminent scie,:tists 
convened by the Atomic J�nergy Commission met in New Delhi on the 20th 
anrl 21st. January; l.94!1, ,md discussed the drafting of suit-able syllabuses for �he 
teaching. of nuclear physi('.S, -;:hemistry and .mathematics in our .universities to 
equip the stuJ.enta fo:r higher research in these subje<:tij. A Committee of 
P.XoertR is now rlr11wini: up .draft syllabuses for the teaching of .these subjecta in 
our universities. • 

Shrl V. O. Jteeava :&a.o: What are the Universities in whi�h nuclear physio, 
is being taught at present? 

The Bonourable Shti l&w&llarl&l lfebru: I oould not straightaway give a 
Pf!l<!ise answer, bul. certainly Calcutta, Allahabod and 60roc othera. 

Shrim&\i G. Dargabal: Mav I know whether thP. Andhra Univel'Sity is one 
of tht< Universiti� in ·wrueh tlu� Department to condu<!t rdomir, ·rese&r11h ii< 

· being undertakt>n? .. 
fte Bonoarable Bllri .Jawaharlal llehnl: I do not know. 
Slari V. C. Kellan. Sao: May I know whether the subject of scientific .re-

1e.arch is included iu tile terms of reference o( the University CommiRsion? 
The Bonomable Sbrl .Jawallarlal Behru: I am afraid I do not know, but to 

some extent I suppoae it · must be so because .there are v'ery eminent scientists 
on the Un:versity Commiuion. 

FfNC-rJOJJS OF CENTRAL LAllOUR AnvlSORY Comicn. 

*lMa. -Sllri V. O. Kea.Ya Bao: (a) Will the &,pourable Miniaier of Labour 
lie ple.aed to sta� what are the functions of the' Central Labour Ad,'is<,ry 
�uocil? · -· 

(b) l:lave the Prot'incinl Uoveruments been advised · to fotni such eountilij 
for the proviu'.les and if so, what are the provinces where suet, couricils arP 
fwictiouing? . 

'l'lae 1lollourable Sbrl .Jagti'nll Bam: (a) The functions of the OenU'lll 
AdviaorJ Council of Labour are set out in -para. 8 of tbP. Minietry of Lsbour 
Beaolution No. IR. 86(9), dated the 29th Sep�mber 19ii8, a eopy of whhh i� 
in the J,ibrvy of the Legislature. 



212;7 
(b) Yai. Provi.D�al Le;bomtor;y A.dvu;or, B<irards have been .set up in all ilia 

P»ov�ces except _Or,?sa-. rhe Government of that- Provinoe are considering tho 
question of const1i-utmg a ,Board. · 

{j():,,j/:'(..A.IS·rs BE Ci..n!'-)ll:CU.,i W(I'!( .GJ�\/U.SU�u·.r EXl?OJ:t"l'JI.D .F-11( INDI..A 
;_ - •l&ff. Shrt JI. Ananth�m A7Yangar: . Will the H,>nourable, Mini&t.er 
of Con1wcrce be pleased to state: 

(a) bow roany coroplauit1, have be�n received so far by the GoverHmeut 
of India regarding clay-mixing in grounduutii export�d abroad; 

(b) what ociion Government have taken or propose to take against such . exporters; 
(c) whet.her Govemment are aware that clay-mixing is an established 

process with the . foreign-owned Md the bl� groundnut exporting firms; and 
• (di whether Gov11rnmcut aro uwati, that hand-detonicators, as introduced 
by the Groundnut Organis11,tion, elimin11� all clay from gro•1:1dnuts '.l 

The Hono'Urable Shrl K. O. •eogy: (a) One complaint was rec.ind from a 
representative of a Canadian firm, who visited India in 1948. 

(b) No action could be taken in the mAttt?r 118 partioulars of the firm or firms 
1 06pon.sible for" thil' practice have not 6eeJJ furnished to the Govem':°ent pf India. 

!,e) Govemment ba.ve ;10 ioformatioo in t)le matter. 
(d) No. 
Shri Jl. V. KamaUl: ls the Minisier aware of tht foot that ·thu Agriculture 

Mivistry, in their marketing r.eport on grounuDut, at pag1:, 103, have publiri!led 
1l photograph regarding the me$1!.o<f of mising clay with groundnut.a? 

TIie Jlonourable Shri ][, O. •eoa: Well, I know the Agriculture Ministry 
is eJ1amining this aspect of ihe matter. . _ · -

. Prof. 11, G. Banp: .What steps are being taken to prevent any suoh 
adulteration? · 

Th• B.oaoa.rable lhrl K. O. Beoa: T}le Agricultural Marketing Adviser ia 
considering what steps oould J;,e taken by that Ministry for t,he purpQIJe of oheok• 
iug the quality of our e%port& of this kind. 

Shrl JI. � .AJ1&DP1: In onswer to part (d), Y- heard" the 
'Honourable Minister aay, "No". My question was "whether Government are 
aware that hand-decorticators, aa· introduoed J,7. t\)e Groundnut Organisation, 
eliminate all clay from groundnut.e?'_'. If the Honourable Minister does not 
know already, would· he make inquiries and :find out if that is a better prc>Maat 

The B.oaolll'&lu SJut JC. 0. lleocy: AA a matter of fact, I did see o pholo· 
graph of a machine of this · kind, but I would invite my honourable friend's 
11ttention to an answer given b:v my honourable colleague the Minister of Agri
culture t.o a question asked by Babu Ramnarayao S'ngh on tho 30th March .laet 
in which this is what my honourabl ... colleague stated: 

'•Th,, type of·hand de<"Otl.icolo• now in noe ia not conaidere<l "•ry auit.ahle. The Jndiall 
(.' il,ee, ls Cmi,nittee b&a t.nnounced t. pri,., of Rs. 2,000 which wi!J be gran!e,I to anv per11>11 
ot hody who de•i?:"• the beat model or deool'tkat-0, &I • C-O!lt not �xreedin� n.. 100. Th• 
d••••r.• a.re to be receivP.d before 31.t October \949, after which tJ1• h<>ot duign · recei•ed 
,dil l•e selected b�· the Committe& and r.epa will be tAktn for pr<>paJ?&tiii, it. aa." 
· Shr1 K. J.nm� .AJ'1&11gar: Ia the Government aware that con• ti.nue-d mixing of .ola! reduces our market for groundnuts in foreign eouiltries7 
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. 'l'lle Bono11rable 811.ri It. O. :Seosy: 1 a:m pwfil!:tly aware of ·the undesirabl-! 

pracijoea that·obtaw in this matter, bui 1 should like to .tell the .House that the very term, of agr11emeut between the Indian aopplier and ·the foreign buyer du 
provide !or a percentage of impurities. As a matter of fact, a model contract 
which g�es by . t�e narue of Marseilles contract perlllits impurities up to two 

)18? c�t. Theu ID regard to exports to the U.K., they are generally made on·· 
the basis of coutract terws forniulated by the fo{�orporated Oils1;eds Association 
and this contra�t fixes the price on pure basis and permits disco1111t at prescribeJ 
aci.ile for impurities. The specific complaint to which I have made referenc.c is 
io the ctl'ect that impurities are mixed j11si to come up to the permissibk 
Ji'lrcentllge of iinp111 iti�s. lt is 11ot as if t.he impurit•ieR excee<I thto permissible .' limit. 

••w Ram.n.arayan Singh: Onr export of oilseeds is divid,,d into auvancel 
<JUota and supplemeotarJ . .quota. May I know the advimta,zes of this syst;_ m'' 

The J[onourabl,e Shri Jt. 0. ll'eogy: 1 woudt.:r wheth.-r this ariS<-s out o'. 
the question. As a matter of fa<'t! I have written a Jett-er to my ho!1oun1bl" 
frienu explaining the very point. 

· Babu Ramnarayan Singl1: Y�s. Sir. I have received that l�tt�r. Bul u•.ay 
l kn(i�· lhc rcu�oi:, "�•:I .thi!' clM�ifica 1 ion has been adopted ? 

The Honourable Shrl lt·. 0. Neogy: Advnnoed <JuoLn� Me g�ernll�· gmnted in respect of the first half year. .. 
L1ci:i..clis J'OJt ExPt:iRT OF Git\)1:.sn:.-PT ·ro ITALY 

•1645. Shri M: Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Will the Ronourl\bl-., Ministe4 
of Commerce be pleas,·d to state: · · 

(a) wheth'!r sorr1.1; µ,i-oundnu( c-xportt·rs were .eh·en licl•nces .to export ground. 
nuta to Italy in dollars . aud otbers in s.ter.li�; 

(b). if ao, why this distinction was made; 
(o)· whe�er Government are aware that the exporu!Ts in dollan suffered. losses becauae of this distinction ; 
(d) whether it is n fact that the foreign,owned aud the big exporting fir.mil 

were allowed to sell groundnuts in sterling to ·ualy sod the producers were 
ag\ed to sell in dolla1'8 alone; and . (e) whether Gove�1ment would reconsider the matter? 

Tile Honourable Bhri Jt ... o. lleogy: (a-) During 1948, a quot.a of 5,500 tons 
of groundnut iu terUts of oil for export to Italy was fixed by the Internatio:.tar 
Emergency Food Council. the t!ntire quota. being all�wed to b� expor�d to Jt.aly 

, t1gainsj. �f.E:rli i:g. 'l'he qut>Las· were g1n,,D 90 per cent. to .established shippers an<I 10 per c�nt. to ntJwcomPr$. Apart fro!1' the quotas fixt>d b;v the l.E.F.G,, tha 
C:0ver111 .. ent of India s•:t nsi<le I\ furtht•r qnota for export to hard: currenry coun· tri,,,. Rowe shippers ask<'d for a portion of the hard <'uri·ency quota to be giVP.u to 1 ht.<m for export to Itlay ou the groun-d that that country was anxious to 
plly in dollars for addit·iooal supplies over and above the I.E.F.C. ·allocation. 

(h) From what has ·been ·explained, it will be clenr that no di8tioction was ·mRde aud only such shippers got licences for export t-0 Italy against dol\us ·as 
�pe•,iall . .- 111ked for it. · - ' 

(c). t-o (<'). Do not ariae. 
811.ri ·x . .lD&DUaalayanam .Ayyanp.r: Were all peraons �ho wanted perrui'8 

tc.> be gi•�!, for e:itport in dollars gr.anted licences? 

.. 



Tile IIOllour&ble Shri 1'. O . . N9D1Y: 
oould not produce '· evidence of sale. 
cpufirmed 
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YP.�, but· then in i;ome cases the parties 
In tho�e case,, ltePnees could not be 

. Shri B. P . .Jhunjlluliwala: Whnt was the special renson for some of th<> .b1ppE-t); askmg fo.· export lo l.!11d t•urrency areas? 
- Th, Honourable Shri X. C. Neogy: It is known (o the�. not to m,;. 

llabu R&mnarayan Singh: Ex'iept good price, what are the other considti'n
tions which weigh with Oo,·N·1m,ent in allowing export to one coufltry in prefer, ence to another? · 

The Honourable Shri X. 0. lieogy: fn this particular instance, a1 we needed · 
'dollars very much, l\"e 'did allow lictences on the promise 'of payment .in dbllars. · 

Shri )(ahaVir Tyagi: Was the whole- 6f the surplus q\iota given to auch shippers as were anxious to export to countries where they could earn had 
� '�rrenc_y? 

The HQllourable Sh.ri X. C. Neogy: I do not know about the whole be.ing 
give11. Quotas were alh:,cl\ted on the basis of demands that they put forward 
and on ·ihe basis of proof of sRle th�y could produ��-

Shri Kahavir Tyagi: \\',.i s l Ii�· s11rplm. 1,Jso gi\'en ou the hMis of 90 to 10? 
The Honourable Sh.ri K. O. N&OQ: No. 
Shri )(ahavir Tyagl: Is it a fa<!t thut most of the aurplus quota went \o 

foreign shi�prrs and the big �ompanies here? 
The Honourable Shri X .. O. Neogy: As a matter of fact, so far a� export.s to 

· \urd currency areas are concerned, in this iustonce Italy wa·B also treated 11.11 
hard curr<-ncy area because payment was to be made. in hard currency. In 10 
far as such 1:xports are '}onccmed, we generally observe 110 distinction. Our look out is to cnrn as much hard currency as we can. . 

-
Shri Kahavir Tyagi.: h it n fact th:.it foreign firm� in I11din wer,; given quota · 

for soft currency ond producers were given for hard currf:>ncy? 
The Honourable Shri X •. O. lleogy: I ha�e already said that no such dis-tinction was ever made. I' 
Shri B. P . .Jhunjhunwal.a: Arising out of the answer -that it is for th·' 

exporters t.o kuow wb_v they are wontin'g quotas for har<I currencies, do not 
the Government see, in the interest,s of more things being t•xported t:o dollar �coui:itries, when there is an application for exporting in st,1rliug. that this thing 
shon ld a Jso he elt ported? 

The Honourable Shri X. C. Xeogy: As a matter of fad we ore d<>ing our 
best in every way possible to ·improve 011r exports .to dollar c-0tmtries. 

Shri )(. Anant.halay� Ayyangu: �fay I kiiow if any l)f the firms for whom permits were grantP.d for export for ;iterling offer('<} to export for dollul'.i also? 
The Honourable Shrl X. C. lfe<>gJ: Ye�, some of them did. · Shri K. ,Anant.huayanam Ayyanga.r: What was the indu<'cment for th6m 

to ohtain permit,, for export. in dollars when the latter could not be so profit.able 
flS export for Ft·l'rling? 

'nle Honourable Shrl :L C. 1'800: IT is because the ptirchaser in Italy wae 
'- an;,tions to izet uddit'onal quotas outside the Intematiom1l allocation and was 

prepared to pay in dollars. 
Prof. X. G. Bang&: Hu the attention of the Government, bC'fn drawn to the rl.'COmmendation ·made by tl)e Oilseeds Committee th&t $0 far as the ten per cent. is concerned, preference ahould be given to the growers and gro..,,.m• 

co-operatives? 

• 

• 
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. '111.e Bonourabte Blarl Jt. O. lfeoey: ·l'b.ere ia another question on that parti

cular point, but I have not seen tho forrnal proceedings of the Oilaeeda Com
mit:U,e though I know the sub11tan'!e oI the discussion ·that took place on that 
occaaion and I a.m answering a question specifically on thi.1 point. 

Cu.USE BELA.TINO 1'0 JNCOMK-TA.X !N ArPLlCATlON }'ORMS FOR ExrOR'r Ql'O'J.'A.S, 
*1M6. Sbl'i Jl. AllaAUUll&yan&m .,lyyaDgll': Will the Honournble M.iniiter 

of: Commerce be ple1111ed to state: · · 
(a) why the clause relating to income-tax is included in the applieatiou · forma for export quot.aa; · ' 
(b) whether the clauae ie appli:oable to all applioation1. or whetlwr there 

are any e:xceptiou; 
(c) whether any investigation is made to liud out if th� �lause ill com,�tly answered; and 
(d) whether any casea . of incorrect anawers have been detected and if so 4 

with what recults? 
'l'be llououra'ble Shrl I. 0. 1'eogy: {a) '!'he clause re�ting to the pa';)·me11t of inoome-tax is included in  the application form for export liccnqes for a nUtuber of rc,asons. Firstly, it helps the Licensing Officers ·in making sure that the

firm which is applying is not a. bogus one. aud further that the same lirm does not apply for licences iii a number of names. Secondly, it enlll>Ies th" 
Licensing Officers to judge the financial standing of' the applicant which is r<:l�
nnt in ,determining the finn 's ability t-0 handle the trade.· Finally. it is. a 

.,pert of ·Government policy not to afford any kind of patronag� to finns or·ind1.-. Tiduals who are dodging the payment of income-tax. ' 
(b) This clause is �pplicable to all cluses of appiic:ant� e:i.:<'.ept those men

tioned (i) in paragraphs 2(a) (b) (c) and (d), 4 and 5 of t,he Public Notice No. 1(2)· 
ITC/•9, dated·Stb .January 1949, and {ii) in the Public Nptice dated the 3rd �· February 1949, copies of which are laid on the table. · ·. · 

(c) The Income-Tax Officer of the oirole in which the firm or indi9idua\ iii . • 
1ituated certifies the -iorrectness of the answers given by the applicant. 

(d) No such c.ase has codie t-0 the n_otice of Government. 

No: 1(2JlTC/49 
oo•amo1n or tNDtA 

MINI8Tll.Y OF COMMERCE 
Nno Ddli, tA� 8th Janvary l!Mi 

PUBLIC NOTXC'E 
The Go�ernmN>t of fodia have decided that, with effect from lohe li¢<1nai11.g period Jan.u&I}'· J1111e 1949 applicatjoru; for import and export. licences whet.her from quota holders, :manofaclul'f'u, ut.abliabed in1porters or expomn or newcolll6rs will not be �iJered onlu1 the applicant baa loqged c�rtifical<I$ ol iuoome-lax verification in the pN11Cribed form witla mcb of tbe following lictnsin� offioe• to whirh they m•\:e· tbei1· application& f.or imrort or eiport 11een ..... ; 

1 .  Chief Controller of Imports, _Kew Delhi. 
2: Chief Controller of E�port.o, New Delhi. 
�- Deput.y Chief (:'<mtroller of Tmport.o ..nJ Export.o, Rombay. 
4. Deputy Cliief,Controller of. Imports �d Exports, Cakutt.L 
S. lmpo1'l Trade Contreller, ·:.tadraa. 

-,: , [•; Xf'WU t r:;1�i� {. (U1hQ:J(l't , ).J;1dl'lll:;J;, tu,,d 
i'. t,qwrt. '1'1 ;o,I!" l 'ont.rollf'r, ;\mril.�ar. 
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(-1) The ccrl.ifie..tes ahall be in . the fonn appended to t.bia Not:ioe. The applicant or hi, 

utboNoed agent ahou!d fill in the part.icttlan as require<I in the form, on u DJ&.V copiea, 
u an required, .,.;� one .additional copy lo be mlWIIAined by the Income-Tu Oftice and ·, 
present tl,en, t<> I.he Income-Tax authority. Tl,e Income-T�.x authorif.v· will then wrHy 
the particul!'n from I.heir reccrd, au.becribe the cecaseary veriJicat.ion cerl.ifieatea on a11 copiet 
and return ttwm to the applicant, leaving oae oopy for their ttcord o�ified in /;i) l,ek,,r. 

(ii) F,xcept j,, the caae of applica.nu ... ased or -abl• to tax i n  th� citiea of Bombay, 
c.Jcnl!a. M�dru and Delhi, the form aft.er being filled i11 should be oent hy· Ute �ppli-•l 
•r by hia ani.borised ati•n't. foe verification to the lDCOme· t&x Officer of the Cit'Clt, Ward 
er Di11rict where the applic&nt i, -aed l)r aueuable to inceme-tax. In the cu, or 
applka:,t. fr:om Bombay or C'&lcutla, the form $hould be 1181lt to the Headqw,.rten A..i.tant 
<:ommimuner of I ocome-tu . i n  tboae citi .. and in the CMe of thoee froin �I Mira, ,n.,1 Delhi 
te the Inspecting Aaist.&nt Commiaioner of Income-tu. · � 

(iii) It mil be noticed that. the �.iflca.te caU.. for partie11lan of a11easable :ncomei 
. ud ta••. paid for a period of laat five year, includin,: the income.tu yu.r 1948-4;1. Tlii, 
N>rtir.rate onoe prodoud. will be regarded "" nlld for all applicationa for impurt aa1 
nport il"9nce1 made by the applicant, t,hrooglioot tbe �a.lendar year 111411. 

(iv) For proprietary and part.oe,-bip firm• which have . commenced . buineN after ht 
April 1948. it will be neceaeary to lodge- 1'.rti&cete, of income-box verification with ths 
Illlpor( and Expo�:1icen,ing aotboritiM for the prQprielor • proprietor, and' for teeh <if 
the pa�lnero. aa . t,he caae may be. 

(,·i The certificate wh•n obtsined •hould be sent by t.be applieant or hia authori,e,I 
agent t,;. the liceqsing anthority conoeroed in a cover clearly anpereenned "INC01,1J,;.1'j,X 
TitRIFWATJON · CERTJ:FICATE'.'.. Each cert.ilicate after receipt in the offire "' •,he 
li.-ensin; authorit.y concerned v.·ill b<: registered aod a regiatmion nnmber wiJ: be allotted 

. in rNz,ec!. of it and ·cemmunicated 'to the applir.ent who ...;11 qoot,, the regiatrati<>n no.mber 
.,.;. pNllli,..ntly !'n .a)l applications .for impert and export licence: ,ude theM .. rter. 

2. TJ,. follo,-'in� clasaea · or ai;plicanl• ,dll be sped.6callv eiempt ftt.m the n..-e .. ity 
of rrodnrini; the income.tu , erification ··cert.iricat� ; 

(a1 $ur.h Gpvernment and semi.Qovemment in�Litution, a1 are not, liable to inoom.e-
1.a:r. 

(b) Firm•, individuals or oom1JaniN in lndi&n Sutes where no ineomo• ta i• le<-io� 
and who ban :io place of bu1ioesa in the , Indian Prodnoea. . · 

(<.) C'ompaniea, public or private. which are incorporate<l under tl� lodian Companie1 
A•:t after the lat April 1948. Such, companies 1hould produce a cert.ilicate fro,e 
tho Regiatrar 'Of Companies concorn6d ,bowing the date of their incorporation. 

(d) Other t;:pes of persons who are ·not otberwiae liable to inc.ome-!ax, noder eection 
4(3) of tbe Todi&,i Inco-.hu: .Act .. 

(e) Firms and individuals< claiming to be exempt from income-ta:r should aive particulars 
of their income and at.ate full:, ··1.he ci.reomotances in which they claim to be 
exemptod hom the t&L 

(f' Applit'&lll.o claiming exemption froso lht productiou of income-tu -...ri6eatino 
ceiLificato will alw be allotted regi,tra.tion numbeN in l·h• oame way :u tlM>te 
who are required to prod ace ll,e Inceme,l.n V erilication Certiticato; Lut tl,e 
allotment of regi,tration number& to them .,.iJl be done a.t the HeaJ,1uarte,
Olice ol the (;hi.;f Controller of lmport1. inatea.l of by the reopec�ive liceoa\n1t 
authorities, and requests for regi1tratfon by such applicanh ahonld ·be a,l<lre,..d 
to tlw.t o.ffiee at New Delhi in a conr saperocribw "Exemption frum Tncome·t&lt · 
V" e1·iGCAt.ion Ce.rtlfir.ata''. After tht! registration number hax :, tt.n aJlott.ed and 
communicat .. d t.o• the applicant he abould aimilo.rly quote tlut nwnher on· 1,\, 
application, for I"' import or export licence submitted to the proper licen,i114 . .  
anthorit,y. · 

3. Th• lnoo,;,e.t.a.x Authorities conr,irned have made arrang1111enta for the , .. ue. or t.l,ese 
Veri6ration Cr.rtificatea from the 2.Sth Janna�· 1949. · .t.n,,ngemente h• ,.,. 1 ... cn n,a�r. for 
the pr-:>mpt iaeue of the Verification C'ertilicate1 .by the Incoroe·!.a.x aut.horiti•• and for ,he 
re�lration of t.ho,c certificate8 l�y th� licen1in1t a.u\horities and for <'ommnnicalion , ,f t.ht.!'le 
rogistration numbers to all t.he liceD1in,r oftlcen 

4. Nothing �w.-d in thi• Public :Kot.ice af,p!iea tr,, a.pplica.r,ts for import :r.n<l •:rpori 
lioencee for amaTI values no.c. exoeerling R. .  5,0C() in .c.i.f. and f.o.h. values, n1; e�tive!y. 

5. Similarly in l)ie c- of pen,,,r .. , firms or c.ompani08 who !:od· thir p,st itsr;ort or expnrt 
. hotineu or had been residing in what ii, now l'akiatan and ·ar• ther .. for• u.n..Ll• to comply 
with t.h.e requirf>mP.nt. tt! th1$ notice1 applicat,ion for import or erport liuncea. . .  wi11 be consideN1·

. 

.I' 
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wtthoat ti,. nro<laction of th• lncnmo-t•Y V,•rifoMlion Certiflra.lt,. Th&y !bnuld. how�<'»r. 
l"""'n"" oafflolent �vltlenC)<! to show that the. hAd t,heif p)ac,, nf butineas O! nad been ,:uicl•J 
ta what ia now Palrirtan and ar& therefore ur.aMe to produc,. the ven6c,,hon cert1ficat4. 

6. Should Oovort>meot der.ide fmm time to iime to exempt any ·o�her .<I•- nl indhi, 
daalo nr-fl""'• from )laving to produce the oortiArat& of inC0111e-t1x venflcat1on, .. ch de,ia;o.-, · 
wtn bo du!! 1Mo1111oed. 

G. R. Jlill.AT, 

P<>R\4 01' CEB'l'IFICAT& OF INCO'.\IE-T.U A8SESSMl!.NT TO BB PRODUCED ·s,· 
AN APPLICANT FOB IMPOlt'.f .�ND Jl!XPORT LICENCU 

(1'o k fill,tl "' hy Iii• appliefffit f<>r •ffl11MI and/or t'7pO_rl lice,.ru.) 
1. Name t.nd buain- addreu of the 1,pplicaat.. 
!. y..., in 1Jhich th& buaineo, wu eat.&bliahed.' 
!. Na.me and addreu in which· the applicant ill •-ued to lncome--tn. 

·4. Wh•th• the applicant i, u""ted \o incom•tu u :  
(a) Individual, 
(/,) fliudn tJndivirled Family. 
k) Coinp,my. 
'•J Firm, or 

• ( el Anociation of peraoaa.. • 
5. T'>" Income-Tu Circle/Ward/Diotrirt in· -.•hich tbe •rrlicaot is as-Sid .o inCOII'• 

tu. 
6. (•l Referonoo No. (or 0. I. 8- Mo. )  of the -eat. 

!b) Pariicolars of income-tax paid : 

Year of. •-merit for -,•rpc>N• of Inoom .. 1ax. 
Tn<-0me a.a ..._ ... ed 
hv the Inrome-t,u 

A ;,tbori ty oon�rn eo. 

Inr.om•-�:r demanded Income tu paid. 
hv lht InC01119· tar 

194<;-45 
1945-46 
1 .. 6.47 
1047-<ltl 
1948 49 

l I 

A
0
uthont� conl-ern.etl. 

I 4 

IN, ,•.-.\mounl& nf inoom,..14.'< ahown in colnrnna 3 �d 4 abon uould incinde all "foruta 
or  tu. ri, .. lnr,,me-Tax, Soper Tu (Capital Caina Tu), Sarcba�, Ezcu, Profit Tu and 
Busineu Profit Tax.) 

fr\ If any· ioco!')&· l.a:r u demanded rom11ina unpaid, t-.aecn, for it shnula be d&arly 
atat.ed. . .· . •  

tdJ Vihtlher the Company or Firm or Hinda Undivided Fa1n il�· on which tbe aueumeni 
wu mar.• hao been or io being liquid&ted. wound up, di..oaolved, partitioned or being decla.-.d 
lnaoh·ent u the oue m� be. 

7. In c·uo there haa been ao income-tu as-meat, what.her !'$turns ,,,bmitte<I o,1d•r 
,..,.uon• 22 (ll nr !2l an,! 1R-"(3l of th� lndiau (ncome Talt . •  �ct. and if .o. lhe ·,moont of 
loonme N!lurued or t&x paid for u<!b of the 1iv& 1""" meotioned in 6 (6) a.bo,·e. 

A. Th., name and addr- of Branch(&a) of the ,applicant. 
T ,;.,.,,,... that tbe abo,.. infonnatio• io correct and complete t.c, the �,t c,f :uy 

... J beli.t. • 
. 

' 
0-, 

ioformat ioa 

Sisoature of tbe applicant or bui . 
a•thoriaed ageaL 

Datt . .. ................ � ....... : ... , ••..• 
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(TO BE FILLED IN BY,TNCOME-T.l,X OFnCERJ ·• 

ID 111v opinion the applicant men..,ned above ha• 1 ... n doing ·ev•r:'tbing poaaible to P.•J ·the tax demand, 'eromptly a.ad· reflllarly ..id to fa,·iJi1&to tho oompletion .>I tho pen,Hog or -out.tanding proceeding,. Sig11.at11N or th•. tn,,-ome-t.ax t:tli .. r. 
Date ....... ···�·········:�·······�· -r..::,! 

Cirrl•i Ward/ DietriP.t.. . ..... .. ........ . 
IJul. . ........... " .............. , ...... . 

•••&al,,')U.N"I' or rtOU.t. 

Ml�JSTRY OJ:i' -C'(?.l.fMERfa: 
N,ic D,IM. th :,,-d f'tb""a;y, lf)49 

PU.BI.TC NOTICE 
1 With reference to para. 6 of this Ministry's Publii, �oti.,., dated th. .8th Jumary. 1949, regarding the production of Jnoome· tnX ,· erification ccrtifioaWI b�· ap)>he&DU f?r lUlp<lt� aod �11,ort licencOI wit.h effect from .the lieeos.ini: peri<>cl January-Jane 19t9. • •t. 11. M:1aod for &•neral inform&tion that tho Go,·e.-nment oi India have decided U1a: apphcatu,!tS for (ij iropor� 1iC1en<1'8 for �oo<b which are iil:Mln.ll:v licon,ed for irnportA from an1 eoorce (111c.lnd· io.: (:�pitAI Goods a.nd Heavy Blectrical Plant) and . (ii) uwrt li�nc .. for �.0<,da. for �x_pnrt. to hard c:nrrencv areas will be taken info con.11iJP.ra.t ion and aand10ned, tf otnerl''l.Se ehg1bl<". irrt1peCt.in, of ., whetl1fl!r t1,e app1icant. has lod�erl liis inrorue,i.ax verifica�iun certi_fir.aU, This dechioo has heen taken t.<> facilitate u,aximum r,n ... iblo imr,ort.o of the hbt1ally bcensed <Xnmno<fit ics a.nd the ma'.'fimllm poa.,ib1e expoTt.s to 11ard t·urrtmc.:,- areu 

G. R.. K.\.,IAT, 
l<:i11t ,i;,.,;nl<1r,; lo the. Go·uf.rn-1tlt11& of lml�1. 

Prof. N. G. Rang&: Is it not a fact that ;;o fur as the te11 p ... r (:C'nt. rest·rv,·d 
for newcomer� i;; ,·.oncerned. the Jndin11 Oi l,;c:t·d� Committ{: e �111:gcsted t,hat th:ff 
clause regarding income-tax should not be insisted upon? 
. The Honourable Shri I. C. Neogy: As I said before, I have not l"('Ceived th., 
formal proceedings of the Oilsei,ds Committee, and their recommendat:ons will certainly be talcen into �on!lideration when they are received. 

Shri K. Ananthuayaum Ayyang&r: May w,, know from the Honourable Minis_ter in g1meral terms why any exc0ption i� made. in clause (b)? 
The B-onourabJe Shrl I. C. lfeogy:· 'I'he onP point that I should like to 

meulion is that.so far as exports to hard currenc.v areas are concern�<l. uo such 
condition is insist.ed upou. That is �be wost important relaxation thl!t we have made. Then there are .c:,thers, e.g., th<:rc is a r,.-Jnxation iu favour o[ re!ugees from l'akist.nn. Then in respect of licences for values not, exceeding Us. 5,000, 
no such condition need be compliPd with. There are other �ases too. If my 
honourable friend would re:id the two notification�. hP would �ee th<"· cliJJ,·reot categories of exemptions. · · ' • Shri JI. Ana.nth&a&yanam .A.yyangar: ;1,1,,y W(! know whetht•r an.v exemptio'• that has .been made in the case of hard c.urrency areas has prnved unsatisfaet<•r.v and those persons t o  whom permits were grante,1 .wne not ublt• to eompl,v and committed default? · · · 
. The Honourable Shri )[, o: Neogy: So for ns export to hard currency area� 
is concerned, the position "bas not improved appreciablv in spite of the indu�e
ment� that we have gifen to the.trade. But, it is hoped that in the near ful; uN 
we will be able to find out the result o! this relaxation. 

Shri Delllbandlln Gupta: May I know whether this clause is included in regard to import licences alSO"? 
Tile lloaonrable Sbri JC. C. 1'eoa:· Yes . . 
Shri Deahbuldhu CJupta: May I know whether it is ·a fact that even Nt<W•· 

papers .are asked to furnish this information before qnotu are granted?  

. 



(5Ts:· �P:&lL ]9'9: 
fte BOlloqpbJ.t Sll.ri X. O. 1'90CY: Yes; it is ver3 difficult to make an excep-

tion in the cal'e of newspapers. . 
8h11 Dethbl.ndhu GuP'a: Js iL a fact that q�ota.s to newspaper. aru given. -On the basis al cicculatic,11 uud not on the basis of the Income-tax p&id by .he individual paper? 
The Bonounbie Sh.rt X. 0. lreocy: Yes; if tho,e is any grio,·ance oo this 

aoore, I should 11ke to look into it. 
Bhri V. 0. J[ea.n Jl.ao: May I know if this clause is to be satisfied in the· C&lle of new-coiners alS-O} 

' The Bonour&bla Sim K:. O, •qy: It is expected to be normally ·antisflec.i. 
'by new-comers aleo. But, aa I stated on a previous occasion, the mere non-. 
payment of Income-tax is not a positive diaqualifioation . .  Jf a party produces 
a certifica:-e from the Inco�e-tax authorities stating that no Income-tax is pay: able by him, then, that might be a sufficient complian� with this rult,, 

F•ctLI'Mas ·ro Pao1n:0RR." FOR RxroR1' ov GJWn:nsuT 
•1t17. Bhrl K. Anu� Ayyupr: Will the I£ouourable Ministe� 

of Commerce be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government have ooli.sidered or are 00UJ1ipering the grant ;r 

facilit.ies for export of gn,undout to producen. individually or to nr1?11ni1.11tions .  
of pr0<l11cers; 

(b) 1\'het,her Govemmcut are aware of the benefits that woulcl aecruc to the producf'r6 hj' grad,1111 elimination of middlemen; and 
(c) if �o. whether Government will clenrly emmciKt.e tht:ir policy · in this regard? 
The Boaour&ble Shrl lt. 0. •eoa: {a) Governm1111t, would ·<',(,rtaiuly look 

with (Kvour upon attempts wbi�h produi:ers of groundnut individunlly or organisation, of such producers make for the direct marketing of their groundnut io OV<'l'SCUS c:ou11tries. Experience has, however, shown that producen as a class 
bav(I not bean oble to e�tablish the necessnr,v overseas connections without which, 
entry inlo th11 export trade is impossible, and they were able to qualify for· 
on!�· an i.nsiinificaut shnrc of the quota earmarked for newcomers which was. 
li�··nscJ on th<' strength of orders from everseaii buyers. 

(b) and (c}. So iong ns the ne�essit:v t.o control th� export trnde by the gr:int' of licences eontinnes, 0.ovesnment.'s obj<'ct.iv.e would be-i:-0 maintain M far as 
po�siblP. a p:)ft11rn of 1-ffl<le which would hnve exis�d but for the control, and 
which is likely to survive after t,hc oontrot has ceased t.o <'Xist. Tl1P. experie11ea of rmcb comu1oditie� u are nob subject .to rxport control. including eertain oils 
and oilse('ds, showia tbAt tJie export trade is. under a system of fre� eompelitio,t largely if not wholl.'i,. OArried on b.-. mcrchnnts rather than producen. Onv,•rn
ment do not. therefore. consider it desirnhle in the over-all interest..• of the 
�unt.ry's expor.t .t.re.de to force ·the entr;v of an:v clnss of people into tho pnrti-
1'.ular trade at the expense of iinother. As I have said before. however. Government would look with favour upon any efforts which the producers make in tbis 
dir11·,tio11 : and other thiui:s being <'qnnl, nn;v applications which producers or orgnnisntions or producers make for export, liocncPs would continne to rA<'eive 

0 "l)<'Oial nnd �;s,mpnth"tic con�id.-rat,inn. 
l'lof. 1'. G. :Ranga: Ts it not 11lso thP nolic." of Gov('rnmPnt lo t:i-." .<'VI'!": 

possible 1>nC'n11rn'-:emN1t to t.he l'O·opi-rntivc orgrmisnt\ons of the pro<inMn:'.' 
Tile Honourable Sb.ri lt. 0. Jreo,v: "I"<'�. So fnr ns th<' Ministry of Com

m't'n:ie is c10ncPrneJ. it i• ,erv diffi<'ult, for ns to give 11nv posifiv-<' lend in fhiR 
m��r. T thin\ my hnnourablP friend ";11 hn\'P In look to th� Ministry of A!:'ri--(ll,ltlure mor,i t.hnn fo t.hc Mini11try of C'llmmcrce fo.r thi�. • . 

ooiu;nTUB!n' A8SBV8LY OF llllJLA (LEOJ&L,\/l'I'VE) 

• 



IUJl&JID QUB6Tl0'11ii AJl·D .Ul"t'l'.al 

· Shri Jl. �tbaa&ym&m A:yyaa,az: Will \he 'frade Commislioneni, be 
• it1struct� t.o ri:nder such ·facilitie.s· as giving iu!ormallion in fortiign counl.riea and. 
· act as liaison officers in the case of genuine organisations .of prodn<'l'l'S who want 

lo uport? 
. Tb.e Honourable Sb.r.i. X. 0. Neogy� At th�- prcseiit moment, the 11umber of 

such organif!ations is so small that no occasion bas arisen for sending an:,special instruction8 to that effect. But, I welcome ipy honourable friend's sug
gestion and we will certainly 'Xlmmunicate it to our Trade CommissiQDen. 

Co1rn1:a1:onoi; or Hc>1;$1$ FROM C<>hl, M•NllS 
LABOCB WELPARli Ft�"l> . 

t•tM8. Shri .ICilhorimahAu Trip&thi: (a) WiU the Honourable- Mini1tier nf 
Labour be pleased t-0 state what amount has ·been allotted for construction of' 
worliel'II' houses under the Labourer1' Welfare Fund? 

(b) How much has been spent eo far? 
(c) How mally houses. have already been constructed under this aaheme'l 
( d). How many houses are propoaed ·.to be constructed under the scheme? 
The Honourable Shri J'&&jiflll �: (a) Out of a cess of 6 annaa levied' 

under the. Coal 'fines Labour Welfare Fund Act on every ton of coal and eoke
desplltched by rail from col.lieries in the Indian Dominion, one anna four pies. 
are credited to the housing account of tbP t'und. The eRtinrnted nm·mal rer.eip� 
<Jf the housing account is about Rs. 22 lakbs 

(h) About 1-5 ·3. Jakhs. 
(c) I wo11ld invite the nttenti•m of tbe hononrahl'l m•Jmbe.r to m_,; reply fu.. 

parts (a) and {b) of 11tarred question No. 78.5 put hy Shri Jl.. J.. ;1falviya on the 
1st March, ]949. · 

(d) 50,000. 
J<.:XPli!NDTTl.'RJ! n� F.M_RA<;,n:�, l'l'lll,JCITV A'llfl l'ROPAQA,;O.� ABJt()AD 

t*lM9. Sudar Hukam Sillgb: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Miuie5er 
be pleased oo state wht is the total sum spent by the Government' of Indiiton the Staff of the various Indian Embassies abroad duriJ:lg the year ended 
lllet March, 1949? 

(bl V.'hat is the t.olnl sum spent on publicity and propiiganda in for.eign 
countries during the year e.ndE>d 31st March, 194.!)? 

Dr. B. V. Ielt&r (Dep11ty J\fini,;;ter oJ External }dfoin;) : (n) The total aum· 
6pent during the last twelve mo.nth!! l\n Embassi,·s i11 ,,pprmcimaiely 
R11. 70,1.4.900. 

(b) The total sum i;pent on publicit.v and vropaganda during the ht�t year is! , >approximately ns. 24 .38,l)OO. . tt iR difficult to assess the effi,et of our publicity abroad hut the publicit.v org,rnisation ·,bas endP.avoured t-0 r.ount<·ract mis-repre-aentation of India abroad and to pnt forw�rd foe Indian point of view . .  
Fo!IMATTON OF '.\fl'TFAL ni.:FESGE PAC'.'J'S AND Pow1t1t GROT7PS 

•1ao. Shr! H. V. ltam.&th: Will thP. Honourable t.he l?!'ime Minister b�· plea�Pd · to state: 
(a) whether the attent,ion of GovermnP.Ht has bet>n drawn to t-h,, for.mation of power groups and blocs entering into '.'lfot.ual Defon·r.e Pnct,:;_ �nch a� the 

Atlantic or the MeditflrrllnPan Pacts; and 
{b) if so, what India's posit\�n in re.gard to iin:v such· · pad is? 

t An,wer to thit question laid on the t.ahle. th. . q'OMti� lieing ab8"nt. 

• 

• 
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The JIOlloUrallle Blu1 la� 1'ellru: · (a) GonrnmttJt's attention � been drawn t.o the recently published Atlantic Pact.; they are not aware that any 
M .. 1Eterranean Pact l1i18 been or is ,,, prt•cl'ss of bt'ing coucludt-d. · (b) The Go .. ernment of India uuderstand that the Atlantic Pact is in �h1S 
oature of II regional arrnngemf:!llt withfn tbs frame-work of the Uniti::d NatjoDB 
Charter. Iadin is far rtJmovcd from the Atlantic region, and. the 0o¥ernmcnt of Jnclia is 11<>t uft't•cted by the .'.t:anti;; 1'11<:t. 

Sb.ri H. V. Kamath: Has the Honourable the Prime Minist.er·� ·at.tt,11tio• 
been drawn to a statement of the .£ritish Foreign Secretary Mr: Ernest B,·vi11 in Wuhington the other day ·when 11ddrtissing the Press C,orps there, cmpha.sia, 
ing the counection between the North Athmtic commµnity and India and Asia ·ibrough Britain, and i( so whether tb,•rc is any fear that India's association with, ·the C'ommonwealth might even indirectly link her up wi1h the Atlantic Pact ?" 

The Honourable 8tJ.ri lawahari� lfehru: 1 ·regret. 1 hirve· not seen thut parli
.-oular spee�h to which rt-fercnce is macle.. Bu£; so far as this House is concerned, I think ,there need be no fear or apprehension about our being indirectly linkeil 
·with the Atlantic Pact because of something else. 

Shri H. V. Kamath: Is it a fact thtit Lord Li5(ow..J, one of the four extraordi11ary Envoys re.cently sent by Brit,1in to the Lour con1ers of th11 earth mRd · 
a st.arement. on his way back, publicly mootillg the. idea of a Pncific Defen<'e 
�d, 

The Bon·ourable Shrl lawaharlal lhhru: ;Again, I am·sorr�· I bav,, not. r,a1 
that stalement of Lord Listo,vel. But the fact. remains that there is no such Uling being dis�uased at ail. Some people with a vivid imagirnition may tulk 
about it: but i11 renlity. there is no such thing so far as the Governmc:-nt of Ind.it• is concernl!tl. 

Shrl H. V. Xamath: Will 1}11s House b<' c01m1Jt�d before any major deci
·tiona of policy are tnktn if at all by the C,ommonwealtb Conferc:-nc<', or will tb11 Assembly be confronted "itb R /C1it accompli? 

The Honourable Shri lawaharl&I Nehru: Ho"· does thi:s ariR<' out of th" 
:Atlaniic Paet? 

Shri B. V. ltamatb: Hns India taken any steps or does she propose to ta�e .an_v steps in the direction of prorootiu)( an Inter-Asian Pnct for mutual aid w.th111 
·th,• h,lllot'·"""k of the Unit,Ptl Nntioue ChnrtPr? 

. Jlr. Speaker: Oriler, ordn. The 11u<>stion is restrirl,·d to the Atlnnti� Pact: 
Shri H. V. Xamath: Jt 'cowrs RIJ Mutua'l Defence Pact.6. Sir. 
Kr. Speaker:· Jt covers the Atlnntic Pa.ct ouly. . 
Prof. 1'. G. B.anp: Was the Go,·�·r11mcnt, of lndia informed by the Br,tiiih 

·Government hefore or after they h>«l c,mclude<l tbi, Atlantic :Pact? 
The Honourable Shri lawaharlal llehru: Tht·rc is a i:ystem of information 

boin .. circulated from time to time betwi:eii the v11rious Governments and l!O we hav: been kept iuformed of the various stages. I Jo not know what particular thing the honourable member ;g referrillg lo. We do receive infom,ntion of "hat 
·Is happening in foreign countries. 

Prof. 1'. G. 11.anga: In regard lo this parfr•ular pact, keeping in mind tba 
·kiJJd of inJor1ual contacts that. are suppoSl'd to pre,•ail betwee.n the v,uious l)omi
·nions ·in this Commonwealth, was 11ny specific effort made b,'I" the _Brit!slt GovernmPnt. lo con�ult or RR<iertain th!' ,·it>w� of lh(1 Go'l"ernment of Jnd111 with 
.regr1rd to this Atlantio ract? . 
.. / The HOllolllahle Shrl lawaharW lfehru: We wPre kept informed. 1t was 

' "llot direct Iv our oonoem. I· remember for instance. four or five days bef<Jl'9 • '*1ie pt!blic;tion of the document, we ,,;.,re informed that thet is going to be 

. ,. 

.. 



. 1!1"Aft)l&l/ QliJ::,;TluSS �b .ANIIWlil!! . ...- .�I3'r 
. . ; .. •, published fi•e or six daya la�r; previ_ous.ly too, at •l;'riou.s st.ages . .  It_ ,vas not 

consultation·. We were uot. in it a.t all. It is u question of sending information. 
Kr. Taj&mul BuaiD: Aa we a.re 11t present a member of the C9rnmonwe�lth, 

a.nd �s sowe members ol the Commonwealth are in•olved. in the A.llanlie Pact,. 
· are- we also, as a member of the Commonwealth. not involved in·the Atlantio ·: !:'act:> 

The Honourable Shri Jawaharl.al Nehru: '.!'be honourable mc>111l>er is 1;orrect; 
we are 1�ot. . 

Shri B:. V. lt&mat.11: ln view or 1,lre fact that Britain arid Caunda 11m par1ies 
to the Atlantic l'a<l-t, m�y I !mow if there is ,rny unwritten pact or tradition ur 
couveution according to which member ::Hates of the Comn1on�ea_lth or States 
whic-h ore as�i11t.ed with the Commonwealth are bound by obligations of mnj;ual• 
dd .. nce in t-he event of war or external Aggression? 

The Honourable Sb.ri Jawah&rl.al Nehru: ' J am o little surpri1wcl at the honourable .member's question. These m,it�rs have been di·hated and puhlfoly 
declare� so ruuny times. There is no suoh thing .writt"tln or unwritten. 

T1rn;,� oy. Rr.F1c.n:�cr. A:-11 1-'cori; O.li,E�QnBY o, l'.N.C.I.P. 
01861. lShl'i B. V. Jtamath: \\"ill th« Honoui-ahle the Prime Minist.er be· 

ple11sed to state: 
(a) the lerme of rdereuce nntl the seope of inquir.v of the United Nations 

Commission for India aud Pakistan ; 
(h) t-be nature of cousultations t.hnt lmve 1,0 far taken pince between the 

U.K.<.'.l.P. aud the n-presenl.ativcs of I11din and Pakistan; and 
(u) what s·l.age the settlement of the Kasb111ir problem has rench,,d? 
The Honourable Shrt .Jawaharl.al �ehru: (u) The hooournble. membet''a 

attenfou is invited to the relevnnt part of the Security Council '5 }{esoTution 
d�tcd April 21, IMS, a copy or which is plncc·d on the table., 

(b) There have been oral discuasions between repre&entativcs o{ the Gov,·rn
me11t of lndi1t and the Commission, nlso correspondence. From time to time, 
I huve kept the House inform�d of the result. of thll,.se negotintio!]s. · (�) As the Rou�e :ilready knows, the Ooveniment of India have accepted. 
the Comn,issio11 ·s refiolut'ons dated t.hP !.3th Angu.st 194.8 and Gth January, 194.9. 
The te.(L of thcs,, . two 1'esol11ti-111i; ,wJ o( p,1J)e11, el11ofrloting the Government 
of !Jldia's acceptance of them will be found in the f>o<'11ment11 regarding Kashmir ·11·bicb I pre�entt>d to the House on 8rrl February 194.0. Discussions regarding a 
truce agreement as envisaged .in P11rt ll of the Commis�;onts resolution of 13th 
August, 1948 are still in progress. The StlCr<'tar:v Gen11ral of tli& United Notions. 
has, after the necessary consultnt10ns, nominated Admiral ChC\Ster Nimitt: a� 
Plebiscite Administr11tor. 
T:r1fJ/1,1;0,. on tAt lnit/1•Pui,Utan qM,1l,in11 .,,11b1t1;11,,i joi11I'/ by th-e ll�prr.,inlALit,u ,·f JJ-.l,1ium, Canada, f'Ain11, Oolomi11, tl>t Unit�d Kift(ln'IHft "" th• T!ttite, S/nl,, o/ Affl�ricn • . . f�it"l at tAe �'''" f/11tulrei mt!{ P,i9Aty-Sirtl, Muting of IA. 8•cv,it11 Co-,Rril. 21 A,.,a 

The Seourity Council, 
HAvinp: oon,idered th• coniplain� of \ho 09vernmen� .o! Tndia con<erning the d!apol4 O'f91' the $tote o! Jamma and Kuhmir, having heard the np.-ntafr•e of loon in npport of Uuit cnmpl&int •nd U. ,-.ply and coontn <'Olnplau,t.a of the :-r�-tat.Ye of Paltutan, 
B.ing strongly of opinion that lha earlv reotoration of J)6ICt and order in Jamn,1 and Kashmir ia ... ent ial Mid that India aod Paiatan ahould do their utnoal t.o briog abou, 

& • ce-tion of all flghtlog, 
Noting witb" .atiafact.ioa tbw both lndia.a,id Pakiat&n d11iN t.W u,. q-tion of .... 

-1on of Jamma. and ,Ji:...im.n- t.o 16& or Ptkut,&a alio•ld be dec-idod lhmach .iloe· d4eoaat.ic a.u.od of • fne ud ;.,partial p�, 



(:Oll&idwing lbM the cootinu.til!n of U.. diap11t.fl i.o likely to en<fanger intet1>uiollal plNc9 .. .......  rtt7; 
·8-Jlitma U,,. C<l'IUleil'a R.olati<ll\ of J...,uwy 17th, 

· Beaolna I.hat tho m-berahi.p of t.he Commioaion est.\bli.!,etl b)' t.bo lieeohation of U.. 
Coancil of Jaa1>11r; 20th, 194a, llh&ll bl> in,T� to live ancl aball inch1do in •ddition to Ute 
'11....,t,;erohip mentioned in I.hot Reeohit..on,. reprcoent&t.i •e of-:uid-and that if the meaab�l'lhi,,

·ol the Commiaion baa ·not been comp!et.ed with.in Ito d:,ys f'<>m tl,c J,.le of !he adoptieo •• 
· ot this n�rolulion the p..,,.ideot of the Cooncil may de•ignale ,ucb othw Mc,aber or Members 
of tho linited JsaUo!o u "" required to complete lhe membeN<lup of live, 

In,truct. I.ho Coul!nission k· proceed al. oncie � the Ir.d� •ub-contiot-nt ..Jid · tha.-e pi ... 
ii<! �oorl t)ffioet ancl mediation at tho dispo6(il of tho Oovemmenl5 o( ludia and Palaal&A 
wU,h a ,•iow t,o r..�-ilitaUng \h<, it.king oi the n�,..,uary meaonres, llbtb ,-it.b •�•pect to the 
·ft1toratior. o{ peaco, ...,_d order t.nd to the bohlini: of a. µlebiecite by the two Govemmeru.., 
ecdng in <�oa with on• aoot.ber and wit.I, t.ho Co,runiuion ao,I f*lber in.struc!4 t� 
Conuni•sion t.o kecv the Coundl informed of tho <><cl,;on IM:en under tbe Resolution, and to 
1hia and, 

Beto ... omco,1� to the Governnumt& of lndiia .anJ .. Pdd1t.a,n the f0Ut1wing lHU\urcs a.a those 
•hioh in I.be opinion of l-be C'ounril are appropri&t.e to bring about- a ,..-uation er lhe 6gh�ng 

,and l.o cr•te proper ·condiUons for :. free a.nd imp,.n,i;LJ plobi.odtc to decid� \Vh..ther Uio 
:Stat.a or Jamm" and Ka6br4ir ia t.o ..ccede t,o India or Pakist&n. 

A. nut�ratio11 ,,j Pt.ace and Order 
t. The Oovenunent of Pal<iatan ,h.,uld 11nderlake t.o U9" i� wst endea"r,urw : 

(a) To aecuro the with'*-al from t.he State of .J,.mmu Mau Kishmir of tribe•men &r.d 
Pt.kittt.ni national.I not nonn<>Oy rnidenL tbesein who )lave cnt�rcd tbe State 

· for Ute parpoau of fighting ...,a lo pre ... .._� any int.rnsion into the State of auch 
tlemoat.t and any f11rniabing of mt.terial aid to tboae fightin:; in "tbe Stale. 

1,b\ To make known to all roqcerned that t.he meuures indie:ared in this :and the follow 
ing J)t.""l!rt.pba 1>rovide full freedom to all 1ubject., �f lb.I St.ate, rei:ardleat of 
cned, -'6, or party, t.o up,- t.heir -,..j_,. and to vote on I.he qn,.t.ion of LIM 
....-ioo of I.be Stt.te, and that tberefo,.. they ahould OO· "l)e«•te in tile ,naia · 
1-ce .of. peace 1111d- ordtr. 

·t. The 0oT&rnmen� of lodia ahoald : 
(al Wb• it i, eau.bli1h.d l.o Uae n\.i1fr.c1ion o( the Cocru1o;11ion teL "" in acc.>rd•nco ' with tb.e Conncih Rotol11t.ion of 00 J&nuary tha.t the tribesmen ue withdrawing 

and U,.t &n'Ul1tement.a for the CMat.ion of :.be Ogl,tin,; have 1*:ome effe.:tive. pa ildlt opention iA coual.t.r.tioll witb lhe c-mi111on a plan fot witbdr•winll 
�i:r own forct11 from Jammn and Kuhmir and rtadacini; them urogr�•ely l.o 
tb• minimum 1t.nngth nqllired for the IRlpport of tl,e ch·il power in the main
llD&Dae of law 1.11d order, 

{bi Make kDowll tW tbs wit.bdrawal ia &aliing plM'o in •t..8••· and al\now10-. the 
-i,1etl.a of each .,.._; 

(o) When t.be Indian foroea •aha!! bafl been reda(llll) to f '10 minianwn atronglb. mea
liooed in (•) abon, arrt.i,ge in <On&llltt.tioa wiib the C0tnmiMion for tba at.alioning 
of the r<Om&iniJlg fo..-.s to be urried oat in accorda.nce wili:a Oto following 
pria,oiplaa : 

(i) Tbt.t t.be pretence of troops a!tould not t.ffo.-tl any intimidalion or appearanco "' 
i!IMmidMima to tbe inhabit.nt.a of tbe St.a�, 

(ii) T� ae mi&ll a nwnber ae poaible ab<,,ald be retaineJ in forward areu, 
(iii) Tht.t "111 r-rv• ol t.rnopa which may be i.Dcladed in the total rf-"Dgth 1hould 

be located wi\blr. t.beir p.-nt Bate AN&. 
3 . . Tht Oovernment of India ahould agree that ontil soch Lime as the plobi.:ite adminil-

1ration ,.., • ....,d to below -find.a it n-.y to erercise the powerw o! diNCtion and 1upervi1i<>o. 
oYW the 81.t.to fore.. and police pzonded for in Paragrapti 8 th,- will l;elteld in ar- to ba 
-,Ned opon with the Plebildt.e Admlniltrator. 

4. After the plan refend µ, in J>"r&grt.ph 2 (•) above bu been put int.o oper .. tion, 
pennnnet ,..,,ruite,I !,,,nil)· in <eel, district tholl.ld · ao f&r .,. 1.o.oibl� be miliv.ed for t� re
N!.ablish,,,,.,,t •nd m•1nten1nce 0£ law and order with due regMd lo pM!A!ction of minoriLi•• • 

•• 1111,ject t,, aurh ad.Jitional requiN'm�nh aa may be •!"'Cifiod by Lhe 't'J,!,i,cit.e Admini;;ti-alion 
re.f&rttd I<> in I a,�;,rapb 7 . 

• f>. If UM>ae loca.l forcea ahoald be foan<i t.o be iD.Mlequat.e, the Conu:niaiou, sul.ject to tilt 
.agreement of both t.h� Gc,·emmen� of India _and . the �ovemmeot of fakiai...n. should arra.nga 
for Illa - of .. � fo-• of -111.her Dorrunlon, u ,i d ... a elloct1ve for tll• JlO'l� of 
. ,-ciication. 

... 
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�. Pls�k 
6. l'ho Oovenim1J1t of l.Dida lhowci uudertel.e Lo Ollll>nl that. blae Go\'t.nlDM!III. of � 

.$1.&i.e iuvit.e th;, wnJ�r 1�, hli""1 (!'OUpa to d..ign:,.te 1'e.p<lll"blo re1>�iv• Lo w, .. 
eq11ii.ablJ and lu'ly i� the cocJuet. of t,ho, •tlmiiwtrat.U>n at \he Minil\crW level, wbile � 
p{ebi1ci t.1 i, bcin.; pN{'lll'Od •nd carrieJ out. 

7. The Uovo=en� of l.c<!.ia ,,i,,;uld undn1.ake \hat lhere will be � ill J
Uld K .. hmir . .- Piebiocii<> AJIDlllistr�t.ion w bolJ a Pl�biacit.. u lC>Oll M posaible on � 
q.....t.i.on of tbe Aeceuion of the S�te .t.o ln.w,. or .I;'�. 

O. '!' hu u.,, «1omen� u! ludJa showd und.,rwke that t.herc will be delea.teJ by tho SIA<• 
.1,o tLo Plebi.sci.Lo Admini,t,-.,r.jpo such powet11 a. .i,u lat.t« wnaidee. ne<:eswy for holdw; 
a fa1,· :..uJ ,iur�,1.iat }l!t...Ui:.dtt.: md1 .1J.1.:1g-, ior 1,bat. purv-:�� onl)'. l.Le tlircclion �.u.u :s:upcr.is.011 

..of ;:,:c !,late. ;...,f�i ::.uJ t--O!iW. • • 
• 

'.I. The (;r,, emrueot ut lndi3 should at the reque.l oi t!,c l'lcLi:.-:i!.e Adr:liuistr:uwo -lt• ' 
.availablo from tho !ndian for.:ca..1uclt o..ssi,tarke u lh.e l'lo:,i..-1:c Adm,ni,:ral.ion mar r•quira 
fo1· 1.HC J•t1·lorm"IJ�l· of lU 1 UU<.:t.Jvl.dl. · 

!V. , ,l· 'lhc liovel·nuh.:1t. ..,f lnJia. !hould agrt.-o 1..b..:1.t a. nomiuee c,£ t.b"' Sec:ret.ary·O:?ner&l 
u! l;,t: l/1,itcJ .,,u.ioos wu, bt1 �ppomtod to be tb1.• I'lebiacilc AdrninJsti'ator. 

iu) TIie P1ei;isc1lcf �Jm,ui,lral<>r, act.ing a.s on uftic,,r oi I.ho Stalu oi J&1110J11 and .Kua!1m1r • 
.shtn. .Ju J.t4.\'U .au:..Uontv to nou1inat.e, n.i.lJ .. '\.asistaoi. a.ud 01.her1· .11uL.ordi.nates iiUld Lo dra(1. rcgula· 
t;.ou.� g<>H: l'OiO,f; d:r i,,1\llJ:�cJte. �uch nominees sh.ould be totJnJJJy· �!.ipoio.t.otl w-1d aui: b clra.i't 
re�u!•<ioo1 •houiu be fo1m•Uy promulgatw uy :he ::ltate ul J9.WJ!'u i,ml l':cuhru.ir. · 

\<·) 'i'I H: c.,c;,t'1,w1cut ot iudi• ,b0uld .. untlet·la.kc t·hat tha Cov<:rnmoDl o! Jammu a.a.'1 
. Ka.hru.ir .. ill appoin� fully qiwifieci penons nominated l,7 the Plebiacite Admilaiatr..sar 
· to a1·l ,s •1i,,cial ma.giu,-a:<S .,,thin the Stal.e j11dici.aJ �ysteo1 to hear Cliffs ,a,hich iu the 
"l•:n:011 .,f th� Plel,iv.it., AcLuilluvator have a a<>riou.s waring on the preparation fur .we 
lhe conJu,:t. l' � a ft'Ct' "''�d impartial plobiacite. . 

,dJ l'l,o t.eru» of 11er1 ic:• uf oh., .,\dministn.tor •houlc.l forn, tho aubjeci of " ae�r�t.e 
nOj<ltiaUoo between the Secl'<\l&ry-o.den.l of t.l>e U�ted Nal_iona � \be Gover�t �f 
low�. '!'ho ... dmunslral,•r sLould fix the terms of 10rv1ce for b,s Alaiat.anta and sabonluiawa. 

(u) Tlte A ,imi.o.utu.c..r should have the right Lo cc.mmunicaw dinct with Ille Go•,ern.c,enl 
.,f the Slate a11d witb Lil< Commi•ion o f  the Security Council ,nd, thrcM&gh the Comrni•ion 
wilh the , Sec11ri� Council, with tha Oovemmmta of India and Paki1lao and wiui th•ir 
l\eprelR!nlali"·• with tht CcmmiNion. H wollld bt hia d11�y to bring 1111 .lie DOt.ioe of any 
or all o i  the fortgoing (as he in bis duc,-etiOII m:,y decide) any �ircurot!eD- arioing which 
m•! tend, in his opinion, f.<. iDt.orf•� with tbe fnedom o f  tba PJ.bucile. 

11. 'I 11e Goverruneol of India ehoald und�rtake to prev6Dt &Dd �o i;ivo fllll sup�rt to 
.the ,\,luuniat.ruor and hi, staff in preventi.ag any threat, coercion or win&idatioo, urtbery 
-or other undoe influence. on ,t,he voi.tra in the plebi.acile, acd tba Oovenamut of lodia ahollld 
puhlicly annuuocc and ahould , .,utt I.be Gove.ra.ment o f  the Stai.t to ...-,.co thia uaJ.,-. 
taking· aa an international oblig.i.ion bindi.D& oo. all p•lic auwori• aad oAciala m J...,11 

'"'and l\aslnnir. r 
12. Tbe uo, enµuen.t uf India shollld tbemaelvu aad 1.btoqh t.ho Go>etllllt.,t of the 

State declare an,; make Ju,,,wu t.h.� all aubjtct.. of lb& Stat� of JMDmu u.d fu.shruir, r&gard
len ,,r c...,.J, oaSLe or p•rty, will bo .. fe and £re& ill' e.prta1ini: t.beir view• ;one! in voting 
o u  the qo .. tion of the �on of Ule 8.,i.a &11d that th- will M fneclom of th• P,-, 
1pe«:b and auembly an•I freedom of tn.vel in 1be Stale, indurung fretdom of Jaw!lll rntry 
and ui1. 

13. The (;ovcmmeol of India abollld - aad aboqld _,.. that the Go,·ernm�� of we 
St.ate al11<> ur•, their beit endeavoors ID efle,1, the withdrawal from the Stat.- of all llJdi&D 
nationall other thlA U.0.0 who - nonnaoll1 �dent tbenm or who OD or line. 15 Aupt. 
1.947 bave ent�red it for a lawful purpoee. · 

14. The Government of India abould emuro that t.ha Go•eru.awit of tho,. S1ate ttleue 
ail ,poliUcat pri.1011en and lake all ·JIOMl'ble •WJ>I IO thu : 

i•l •11 citiuoa oi the St.ate who have Jell it on accouot of <liac.urbui,·es ue invitc.J, 
• an<l are fre6, ;o retoro to their homes and ID' exerci.o their tii:)iu u ,uch 

citizen, ; · · 
(b) there ia DO .,;..,-timiAUc,o; 
M minori'tieo in all puta of 1he Sl.at.e are accorded adeqDAle prol.ecW>D. 

15. The Commiaaion of the Sec11tity Council should at. the ""d of the plebilci!e ,..,,,,;, 
to the C'oWN:il ffhether � plebiacite hu or hu not b-. Nally ,,... and imp&rtial. 

o. a.;,..,,, Pro•'fflMU 
14 Tile � of India ud .� eboald .eta lie mvued to _.. a ..,_ -"Ii•• to he at.ta,,Md to \IM Cc:e......, fo, aacb .,...Law .. it .. ,. � ia 1M 

perr onll&JICI oI i• tM1t. 
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. , . ' 21.40 coi.,inn;sm AS�t.lll<i.\ 01" �UV.. (Li.:GL81.ATit¥) (5T.II APJUL Ul4t �-- . . . . . : 11. '11,e <:,,,1UJ,.iun ,ho .. t.l tist.ablioh i11 Ja:uiruu anti )l'.,..b,ui, auck 11btoer, ve,;. u iL .111"'1 requtre of any of the J)"""'9di•g• in puro..;...ce oi t.he meuCU'M fodicated .in lbe fONIIODltl l'l&r•i;raplts. · _ · " . . .  , lb: 'l'ite �tu.rit.y Cvuncil (;uuu11is�h1n s.hu�J -..:.1rry uut � talk» A....;.g1\ed .. to it, � • 
Stlri B. V. Xamatll: . h' it not 11, laj.!t, Sir, thlit tbe liquiJntiou of �e so· �lilted ·Azoid Kashrulr <Joverument and t.he dii;b11ndment ot the so-called Azad · Xasrunir forces were among the co,nditious of Lh11 New feal''s Cease .Fire. Agree· 

1m,nt ,rhich "11" cu�rud mw i,,, 11<:1:v•dano.: with tht: previou,; Unitect Nation, 
'. Hcsolution ol August lath? 

The Bonounbl'e Sho lawahar� Jfwu: 'l'bos honourable mcinbe1· is geU.iug 
, a littl e mixed U]J witµ the t;ease Fire oud u�her things. So far as tbe Vl!Ue fll'I; 

w11s ooucerued, 1t was a pure aud simpJ., t.:cn.;e �'ire, but of course, behind tha, 
Ceaije 1''ire, there were other dovelopweuts, certain resolutions which had b;-e , 

. passed by, the ticc,urity Cow1cil imd ceJ'tain rewlutions by tbe United Natio1is 
Uoro1niitlion on Kashmir. lu those orrangemo:nts were . involved, according "' 
us the di�ba11d1111<nt. 1111d disarming of the forces in what is �rme,1 · the Azad 
Kashmir territory·. A� for the ii11uidation of the certain Azad l{llllhmir Gov·em
mcnt, the question did not urise, bcic11usc we have never a,kuowlcdged th" 
existeuce of uny such thing. • Slui B. V. Kamath: \.Vhat is tl:ro . position, Sir, with regard to Pakista•, troops on any part of ·Kashmir territory '/ 

'!'Ile Honourable Sllri .Jaw&llarl� lfellru: 'l'b�se are siwple !nots giveu ,:ury 
cltmrly in the resolution it.self. ·· 

8lari B. V: lC&m&th: Ras -th� Prime Miuister·s attention bee11-drnwu to thu. 
auti-lndiuu tilt iu the B.H.C. brondeast last night on tbis issue? 

The Honourable Sllri J'l,waharlal Nehru: 1 ha,e reu,d something in thtJ news-
p11pcrs ubout it ibis morniug. " 1 · Sllri ilaha'Yi.r Tya,t: .l:fos che Honoumble the Prune Minister come a.crew.; 
tbe news ·on the AO-India R.Mlio to the effect that we were d<!laying the aettle
ment of the Kashmir ntloir with the hope that the United Nations .Commiasiou 
for l-,B8hmir will decide that ihe plebis<'.ite would not ·come and further that if 
thl· plolbiscrte is held, the l'ukistau people und the Pakistan Government were 
ooufident t-hat ti.tey will win the.Plebiscite? 

The Honourable Sllri lawaha,lal JJellru·: 1 am �orrv, I have not ·bwn list-en ;ug to the l{aclio, but apart from what has beClu said� I should like to maku 
it. perfectly clear that fDY aucb solution or suggestion made on .behalf of a.ny 
person is con,pletely devoid o! any foundation. Vf '} are bound by the deefantions made hy ,is, and by the commitments we have accepted. Those, cominit
m('Jlt� ure th,1t a J:'.lt,biscitt, should be hdd under certain conditions and those 
t:onclitions are. stl\tod with el(treme -oo';uraoy and clarity iD the resolution, i.wl 11ide memoire,. By that wc stand an,l ,ve do not stand by anything else. 

COl'},TRI� 'WlTR WlfJ(lB INJ>IA ll.A$ }lNTEIOll> lN'J'(l-TllEATiE�. PACTS {\JI 
.-\cRE•)ll'!NTS 

•1•. Bllri B. V. Jtamath: Will the Honourable the Prime Miniater be 
pleased to st.ate: 
· (a) the names of oountriea with whom lnctia bas entered into treatiea of 

ftiendRhip, pa�ts of non-aggression, or agreement41 of trade and commerce; a.nd 
(b) with which other countriea such treaties, pact.a or agreement.a are 

nuder consideration? · 
Dr. B. V. lttlbr (Deputy M:iniste:r of External Al!aits) : (al and (b), The 

Government of India ban neither entA!ired int.e nor ai:e they considering entering 
into any pact of 11on-ag�on. Regarding -tr11de agroemenb! an!l t.ceities '>f . friendship a11d commerce, attention is invited , t.o Quea�iqn No. 41.f by Plfb,!hi 

' 
.,. . 

, 
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91:AJIIISD fl\l .. TIONts• A)fD Alf&"'IHM 214.l 
·: ··MutuV��;� ��ft' sild the rtipl1 1inll to Part, (c) and (d) b,- lllit 

Com111e� � on Pebruary 16th. I Ia., • eatemen\ oo the tMle of · • 
Houee png Yle l,a'6ai information on thi1 1ubje<li. 

l:i'l'A'f)ll;MEKT 
(a) (l) Tu�, of l',ie""M•j>, e/.c.-Swit.-1allct-A T....i.y of F,i..,duip ..u :lttaitlJil. 

_, with Switicrland wn •igneJ on 14�h Aqu,t llM&. 
(Ii) Agrce"'ent, of 1'rvde ud c.,..,,..n:t.-(1) Angl<>-AmMican Z.. of G•rmany, 

(i) Switurland, (3J Yqoolavia, (4) l.'1.eehoolovakia, (5) Pa.kiaLan, (6) Japc,.n, , ,7) Afgha• ,i•tu. 
'l'he .\i;r ... n1tnt4 wit,h. No,. 3, 4 o.nd 7 abowa ••• ,11\,jec,1, to ratifi<at.io12. 
fl,l (j) 1'f(,l)./it1 Of rTiend1J.i'J' 8111/ (.'0111 Nl<'IY< 1Utdtr 1•,,.,wiet/Jlion.-11) i'hilU()!>Ulff, 

11; URit.d 61&1.M of America., (aj Bhutan, (4) t'hina, \S) )'Mlen, (6) Afpaniet.an, (7) Iran, 
(8) t',ed,o•lvnliia. 

(ii/ ... !I,.'''""'''' of r,,uu. .,,.., C'on .. M·rc,· um/tr co,uicforution.-\1) �y, tZJ r,a_, 
(3) Ci. $. S. R., (4j Pol•nd, (Sj Swedeo, (6) Filolaod, (7) Soviet ZCD<' of Gennauy, (8) Saac•r!, 
(9) llel«i•""• (101 A0111tri�, lJij. O.,yl•,· (12) 8Qpt, (13) ht .Africa.,- {14) .[� ��ralia, 
(16) Tif,.,, (17) fraq, ( 18/ �ant. · · . 

Slul H. V. Kam&Ua: 1n vi<lw of the general world drift towards war, wha• 
are lihe reason.a for nob entering into pacts of non-aggreseion with other oountrie1? 

l>r. B. V. lt.euar: The reuons were di.acl188ed and very clearly at.ted by 
the Government in the various di1• �u&1ioo1 that took place wifu regard to our 
foreign policy. 

lllu1 K . .lnlmhu.,yuam ..lffuapr: Are there any onerous obligationa im
pos�d upon U! by any treaty of friendahip; if so, what are they? 

l>r. B. V. :l:Nlrar: I cannoi aay. There is a cert.in tre•ty v.• ith Nep•l by 
whirh we pny n r.ertain 11mo11nt. It all d.ipends on what the honourable m.ember 
oonaiders hy the term 'oneroua'. 

SJt.rl H. V. Eam&Ul: How far has the draft treaty of friend&bip with the 
U.S.A., to which reference was made by the Honour•ble "1e Prim� Minis� 
in his repl;y to my honourable friend Seth Go'find Das on the 1 Uh Februar,: 
1949. progre11ed? · 

Dr. •· T. Kalrar: n is in couree of negotiation. If Ihy honourable friend 
will see the atatemen• whioh I ha't'e l&id on tbe t•ble, he will llnd the various 
p•riicul•n required b;y' him. 

But B. V. Kamaal: It there • 1imil11r dmft tre•ty under acti,re conaidf.1'11-
tion of Go'fernmen\ with the U.8.S.R.? 

Dr. •· V. l[euir: No, Sir. 
llut H. V. E.lm&Ul: In view of the unfortunate world split Ix-tween (wo 

blocs 111d by thP. U.S.A. and U.8.8.R. on either side, why ia ii ihat 0off1"0meni 
i1 considering a· treaty of friendship with the U:S.K .• and not aleo wiiti ilie 
U.8.8.R.t 

l>r. •· V. l[eallar: In answer to a previous question some time 11go, I bad 
already indi<'11�rl th11t there was a proposal and negotiat-ioM are going to 
&egin with regard fo • trade freafy witli the u.s.s.�. 

Dlf K. V. E.lm&Ul: Tlid is di«erenf. Wlid aboul • friendahir treaty? 
Dr. B. V. Keuar: T may inform the bonournble membeT that we are tryilJ,! 

fo enter inw tTeatiea of friend.ship with- all countries 11nd nol onl1 with U.S.B.R. 
•nd U.S.A. 

Pl'Of. Jr. 0. Jl&q&: W•, •ny lnitie.tive taken d any tfme bv the ll.8.8.B. in reprd fo thil? · 
l)r. B. V. Kllilw: No. With re�l'd to hde: 'TM'. 

• • 
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·21'2 OON81'1TfflDIT UJW(BLY Ol" DfJlIA (LllOil�TIVJI) . (ISTH � llMI 
:.i B.IU1. �. V. Eam&UL: Who took _the inm�ve in the can of Uae ·pro� 
_Jl'eat, w1th_the U.S.A.? 

-Kr. Speaker: We will go to the nen queation. 

blll40Vli1AB1.B PROl'ERTIES SOLD A.ND BJl:GISTEII.ED APTJIIR K.u!AOHI 
Ao1uni:.MENT 

. •14158. Shri B.. X. Sidhv&: (a) Will the Honourable l\ficist.er of Relief·a,nd 
Bebabilitation be ple�ed to state whet.her after the Karachi Agreement r11 
January 1949 in the Inter-Dominiou Conference any immoveable properties 
in India and Pakist-an have been aold and regiat.ered; and, if so, how 111any 
and what is the total value thereof? 

(b) Has any displot·1;d perscn approached . the Government of India for 
granting facilities to proceed to Pakistan fo dispose of toeir properties, and, � 
.so, with wha.t result? 

(c) Is it a fact that those who wen.t to P9:kistn11 m pursuance of ,. th& . ·: ·Karachi:<�emeub -r&;not ·allowed· to ,�I 'c5r"regisf.er -iltie p�rties? · · ' 

The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sakaen.t.: (a) Three exchanges and on" 
·eale have so far been reported. 'fht: value of the property affectE:d is reported 
to be ltupees One Lakh and Hs. 5,000 respectively. In addition the Custodians 
of Evncuees ·Property Delhi, ·i.ast Punjnb and U. P. have confirmed a number of 
transactions whi¢h were enwred into long bdorfl the Karachi Agreement. 

(b) No. 
(c) Presumably the honourable member is referring to the registration of aalea 

or exchanges at Karachi. Ii ao, it may be stated '1lat the registration of Nlee 
. -and exchanges could not take place in Kar&ehi because the office of the Cnato
dian wu not functioning there properly. As soon as this came to notice the 
m"te, was taken up at a meeting of the Int.er-Dominion Commission and the 
Pakistan Members of the Commission promised to put things right. 

IIJarl B.. Jt. Stdhva: Was this question diacuslled this week before the Inter
Dominion C,omerence. If so, with what result? 

The Bnaoorable Shri Jloh&n Lal Sauena: The · honourable, member must 
· have re�d in the papers that this question was not discussed at this Oonferenoe. 
:and it .ie pr_oposed to be discussed at another meeting to be held towards the end 
of thie month. 

8hrt :a. E. Sidhva: Ma! I know what is the reason for delaying an impone.nt 
matter like thia? It was discussed both in Delhi and Karachi. May I ask why 
it hae been postponed to the end of this. month? ·• 

The Be>ne>urabw Shd Kohan Lal Smena: . The re11110n waa that the· Honour
able Minister in charge of Relief nnd Rehabilitation in Pakistan, Mr. �bud-. 
din, c·ould not come because o! �ome previous engagement. · 

8hrl :a. X. Sldhva:- May I know, Sir, i! it is a fact. that aft.e� the Karaolii 
Conference tht> Pakistan Government iHued a Press Note. that no pereon wt11 
be allowed to remain in Pakistan . for selling his property after 15 days and 
whether Government dre,y at�ntion in this _recent Oonferenoe which took place 
as to why they violated the agreement that was arrived at Karachi, and if ao, • 
-with what ruult? · · · 

The Honourable Blarl lloun LIi Sabma: Al ·a· mtt.i,r
. 
of fact the llonour

able metnbP.r must have read in the l)&pen that t.hi1 quenion wu ban .up b:, 
-thl' Tnter-llominion OonfP?elloe which met on the 19th Maroh 1N9 ma: the 
Pnlri11t"n "'""'�tativea have agreed that In regard to X&raehi, the period hu 
� atended t.o one month. ·· . . . . . -- . ... . .� . . 

·- � 
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. '.lllit "R. 1 Jlldhn: "May I know why this period h88 been ext.end� to om1 
�onth? That eondition did not.-exist when the K1uaobi Agreement was entered 
"jnto. ' 

-. The B.onour&ble Shri Kohan Lal Sabena: The reason advanced by Karachi 
.for not cxwnding tho period for Karoebi w11.5 t-h11t there w11& not sn.f.ficient acoom
modatiou aviMloble in Ka.ruchi. 

· · Shri :&. ·x. Sidhva; Was au.v protest mised by our Government again,� 
changing of this agreoment, which was originally agreed upon by both countries? 

The Honourable Sb.rt Kohan Lal Babena: Not only wn11 a protest made, 
but the question was reconsidered and as a result of that, t,bi� notification bac · 
been modified. 
� 8hri Deahbudhu Gupta: Hus the attention of the P.akistan Governmen• 

· �o invited to the general complaint that P,Opaganda is �- on in Pakist.&Q, 
Press parfiicularly in the West Pulijib against. the selling of evacuees property? 

The Honourable Bhrl Kohan Lal Saaena: Yes. 
Shri Dethbdllhu Gupta: With what result'! 
'!'he Honourable 8l1ri Kohan Lal Sataena: They also have drawn our attezr

tion to certain statements made by certain leaders here which nre just more 
or less on the same lines as they hsve written against the sale of Muslim 
property. 

8h.ri JI. . .K. BldhY&: May I know, Sir, if in this week's Conference BA,r 
<iresult h&& been achieved regarding the pensions of Pakistan evacuee,? 

The Bonoar&bll Bhri Jloi&A Lal Salalena: Yes. 

8111'1 :a . .K, Sldhva: With what rr.su]t'! 

The BollOm'shle BJari llohaa Lil BalrNna: It baa been agreed th.at thou 
.pereons whose pension papers had been tra.nsferred up to the Slat December 
)947, will be paid by the Dominion to which they have come and ae · regard, 

<:thers, the liability will be of the other dominion. 

8llri :a. JC. Sldllva: . The Honourable the Leader of the House raised an 
lr.ir,ortant matter about the Queationa and you told Mr. DN to see yqu in ::,'qJll' 
chamber. My submission is that, as the question has been raised on the ,J\oor 
4f the House; it may be answered and the Members' difficultiee taken note of :,..ry the Lead1:,r of the House. 
. Kr. Speaker: That .can be done in my Chamber. Buch of the Members • 
wa.nt to make any suggeation are welcome to diacun the matt.er with me. Let ns 
pro:eed with the business of the Hou11e as the first step in oo-opera.tion. 

(b) WRITrBN ANSWERS 
P'IN.t.LIUTION o:r PBBLDIIDf.f.RY ELBOToa.u..ROLC.S 

•11M. PaDdit Kllkn Bllwt � Bb.arpn:' (a) Will the Honourable Minia
ter of Law be pleaaed to state by which date the prefuninary electoral rolls are 
b"llely to be finalised in various part. of the country? 

, ( b) What. time is likely to be. taken in the printing of the ftnal electoral roll, 
·-and is it proposed t.o print them iQ. India· or out.aide? 

The Boaocable 111m ....... ,_ 8iDJla (MlDiater of Maa): (a) and (b}. 
The preliminary electoral rolls under f.be. new Conatituijon N8 upeot.ed t.o � 
iin1lieed 111d prjnt.ecl by .the fl!ld of 19'9. It is � to print tMln all fa 
Ill4iL . ,18 
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bDU.'8 TUDS WITH C.t.JU,DA 

•i$. lllui � Wul: Will the Honourable Minister of Collll· 
·meroe be ph,&lled to et11te whet,her the trade between India. and Canada (�
ports and export.I) hR.s inurea.;ed or decreased ainet: India', independence, wi•h 
rell&Oll� in either caH? , . � 

Tba � 8ll1'i K. C. •eou: Both imports and exports hne decre .. 4'ii. 
The decrease ca.u be ascriberl to :  

tl) Resti·iction of imports into India from dolhl.r areaa and Canr.da'a polioy 
or increasing exports to tEe U.S.A. arid other countri61l in North America. 

(2) Imports restrictions impo&ed by CaWl.d.a during tlie period from Novena, 
�r 1947 to December 1� ne,:essitat-cd by her fo1-eigu exchange difficulties. • 

(0) Diversion cf a portion of Canada's trade, with :pre-partition India to �e 
areas now ioclu<led in Pa.kistRo. 

NAW&AUM'r!O.N AND IIIICJiJUTION LAWS-1'0& !NDU,NS lN U.S.A. 
•11M. 8lui I•Jr.lhmbUniJu Bahu: Will the Hono�ble the l'rimt, Miuillw 

ho pleaaed to 11tate: 
(a) the lat.est law passed by the United State1:1 Congress affeciing the rights 

of Indians with n,gard to · (i) naturalisation in, and (ii) immigration into, the 
United Stat�& of America; 

(b) the nwuber of Indians ill the United States of America at the time 
when the new law w11s .paased; 

(c) the 11mulH,1 of s11ch residen� ludians who were naturalie&d beforn and 
after the new law w11� pi,s�-,d; 

(d) the number of lndi1ms who were (i) admitted into and (ii) uatural.iaed' · 
iu the United Stat.ea of America since the law was pasaed; 

{e) whethe1 aud iu what respects Indians who were already in the Unit.ad 
Bl,,tes ot. A.n.lerioll at the time ot the p11s1ing of the law have & better claim 
le na.tui-l'lisKtion than new entrants; and 

.(f) whether a new Bil\ has been introduced in the Congress bo eliminate 
raoial cli1cnimiulltions in the a111nign1tion and naturslisation lawi; of the United 
St:ltea of .America? · 

, 
J)r, •. 'Y. K.takar (Deputy Minister of Extei-nal A.tl'.airs); (a) 'l'he lat.est l&w 

,a �e 1ubject i• Publio Law 488, approved by the 79th Copgn,ss on July �. 
lM&. 

(b) Aocc,roing to t-he l&et oflicia.l Cenaus of 19{(), the number of permanent . 
residents descended from races indigenous t.o India was 2,4-06. Further of&oi&l, • 
ltgllNII have not yet �n compiled. 

(e) The total number of Indiana naturalised before passage of the law was 4,8. 
'fhis figure includes pe11!ons of Indian aescent outside India aud Europeans 
domiciled in India at the time they immigrateq. The total number of Indians 
naturalised since paasage of the law up to 80th June 1948 was 4.7. Figures 
after 1st .Julv 1948 have not yet been compiled. 

tJ) The �umber of persons of India.� desOl!nt and debitable to Indian quo� 
11rl1uitted between the 1st July 1947 an,d the 30th June 11MB is 286. Figur11e 
llft.er·

·thA let July 1948 have not yet been compiled. Figures of naturalisation 
gnmte<l to Indians admitted after the passage of law--have not been compiled 
tis sucb but the t,otal number naturalised up to 80th J'une 1948 is 47, as etir.W 
in ( c) above. . . . , 
• (�) '!'here is no difference i� re�rd to their respective ?�tar but. log�l 
11ettJed resiilents may coun_t their period of stay towards the mtnllllum reeidentid 
requirement, of five ·years fol' the ·submission !)f petit,ions declaring their. intention 
t<> hecome United St.ate& citizen,. · . 

(1) Yes; tbat "RiU doee · llO• appear to afleot -penll)Ds of �dfan · �� 
:rn11tf!rially. 

' 



· ,,, '\ ;, STAliRRO 'QliESTI.ONS AND A:-ISWER8 2}j6 
RJIDU(,'TIO?' IN C1;BRJ!:NC� EXCBANGJ: T() ll.'1:>JANS JlETl/RNING }t80M !N))O-CIIINA 

•1t6'1. 81!,rl V. lf'. Pillai : (a) Wiil the Honourable the Prirue •Min1st.er ' be 
pleased fo fifate whether it is I! fa�t that the Govemment of India have redueed· 
the sum of lk 300, usuallv given in exchange for loca.l ounency in Inda-China 

-f�' travel cx�enses to Indians who return to India; to Rs. 150 and, if io, why? 
· (Ii) In view of the great difficult,y ex-perieuced by Indians due to want of 

aduquate fond� for trnvel expenses, who£ action do· Government propose 61) 
tnke? 

:Or. B. V. Jt8lk&r (Deputy Minister of External Affairs): (a) and (b). The 
sum which was origilllilly Rs. 250 (not Us. 800)- has been reduc(',d for Rs. 150 · which is now c,onsidered adequate. 

b"CORPORATJON OF $oUTl£ WEST AFRICA IN UNION Ot' SOUTH AFRICA 
- �.1668. mart Laabmtu,ayaa Babu:· (a) _WAil -the Honourable the ·Prime 
Miui&ttlr be pleased to state whether the Government of South Africa intencla 
to ,ake 1wtion to incorpornte or otherwise assimilate South W_est Africa in the 
Uuion of South Africa 1 

(b) Has su'.;h an action the .. pproval ·or the Go,·ernme�t of India and of the 
United Nations? 

(c) If not, what actiou, it any, have the Government of India taken to pre· l'ent the 8ction of the South Ah-ican Gov<'rnment'.' 
Dr. B. V. Item? (Deputy ·Minister of External Affairs): (a) to (c). Tha 

G-':vernn1ent 0£ the Union of South ·Africa have introduced a Bill in their Parllt.
ment with a view to giving reprasentation to Soutll West, Aftica in the Union 
P.-.tliament. The spok,,.smen of the Uni.on Govemment have repeatedly averred 
,.bat tlie proposed S:rraugement for the oloser union of Soutb West A.u·ica with 
the Uuion noes not mean incorporation. The poeftion of South West Afrioa was considered by the General Assembly of t.he lTnited Nations in 1946, 1947 
arui 1948 and on each occasion the Gen<,ral Ass�mbly rPcommended that Sou\b West Afrfo:i be p!Aced under ii trnstt•eship sy�tem. '.rhe Judi,m Delegat.ion at 
the United Nations Gener$! Assembly supported this recommend.atio11. The 
Government of India. are strongly of opinjon that this recommendation of ·th. 
Uuit.ed NHtion;; General Assembly should be give11 effect t.o, :md their repre-· Rentatives w:ill press for . this in the General Asaembly whenever. this question II con$idercc1 there. Th1>re ii; no othe,· ar.t,ion t.hat the,�, can tnke h:,· themselves � 
c;;� matt.er. 

N:soOTU1'10NS BBTWll:&N N11P..U., U.S.A. AND U.K. RJe AIR B.t.S-1 JN N11PAJ. 
•1119. Palldit Kant Bihari Lal Bllaqa.a: Will thtl Honourable the Prima 

Miru1ter be pleased to at-ate: 
(a) whether it is a {Ret th11t- negotia,tions are going Oll between. Kepal and 

tile Govel'liments of the ttnited States of America and linit-ed Kingdom for the 
f.stobEshment of tm 11ir bBse in Nepal in return for substantial financial aid all� 
lecbnic1d MSisten.,e ; 

(h) wliether it is also a faet that the United Siates of America i• negoti&t
' in1 for the d,::,velopmen·t of Nepal's vut mineral rHOUrcee and bydro-eiec,wlo 

�tialitit'AI; alld - , 
(c) whet.her the Untied Btaiei. of America hu o� aaaiat.uoe to Nepal 

fer dn�g Nepal's Jana eonu;nunicat..ion, wit.h In,iia 'l 
�. B. 'Y. � (Deputy Milliater_ of �ernal Allaire): . (a) lo (c). 'l"llia 

Ge ,__t o{ India tn... DO knowledge. o{ ,.any 8\ICb negotitlt1on1, 

... 



!H,8 O()lf� AlliSBltllUt °"· 11101& (16GIBL"Atlff) (1ml '.l,nll. lttf 
Pmuln's FOR :ENTRY QF !NDU..� �.BOM hlDIC31 hfDI4 

•JAIO, 8,lart P. :&'.'ll.llhlraman: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
ple!\led f.o 1tate : 

(a} whether it is a fact that t.he Oovernwent of India have deoided to intro
cillC6 pennit 8ystem from the i• April, 1949 for the entry of ;French Indi11n.1 
icto India; 

(b) if so, !or what rea&0ns; aud 
(r.) whether it applies to oil French settlements in India? 
Dr. B. V. :&'..llbr (Deputy Minieter of External Affairs): (a) and (c). A oopy 

of a preu note issued on the subject on t.he 28tb March 19'9. relat.ing to tra� 
bel.ween India ancl Poniiicbel'ry and Xarikal, is placed on the table of the 
B.oUN. 

(b) The sy&tem has been introduced for security reasons and also to check 
amuggling .that may follow the termination of the Customs Union Agreemen• 
wit,h effect froni 1st April 1049, 

PRE,'!8 OO'MXUNIQUE 
Conaeq-l on I.be t.ermio.atiou. of tbe Cuatom� Uu.ioo A&reeme.nt with • he french S.W• 

ment.o in fodia from ,he firs� April, 1949, i� hu been decided w ""1'tel from IJ,a\ d.te 1.1.e 
Horup\ion granted under U,e India.n P .... port. Rulea, 19'21, lo ponona domiciled in India, 
prOCMClina from I.he French Eet•bliahm•nt. of Pondioherry o.nd Karikal and penons do.Di· 
ciled in foreign poeee,.iona i11 India prcx:eediog to India from \.hole Est..bluhment.a. Such 
penona will therefore, be aubjeot w the pro-ri&ion• of tbe Indian PMaport Rulee, lllel witla 
elrect. from t.be finiL April, 1949 t,nd will bve t.o obl&ul • t,•,..ol dO<'mneot ,,t,Jid.ted by 
U>e comp••�nl auU.Ority for entry mt.o India or the Freach Eat.abli�nl.s .,f Ponui<heny 
and K&rikel, .. Ute ,..., m•y be. To avoid inconvenience ond expenae, a apecial type o1 
hleot.ity duc,unf'nt. hu 1-n prtteri� for which a fee of onl� Re . .1 will b<, tht,rgoJ. 

Z. The MIOvc act.iDn bu boon dmed upo11 \Q faci.Ut,at. th. checking .ad det.cti.oa of 
1111nggling and c,iher evuiono of import an� expori conLrol 1•gulat.io11a. 
Nt,tt: ]J,/111, (,',( 28th ,IIMrl, , 1949. 

TRA:SSJ'SII. OY !'.NSION DocuJBNTll l'ROM PAJUSTAl'I 
•1ee1. Gluli Gurmuh Slqh'Kuaftr: (a} Will the Honourable Min.iat.er of 

Relief and &habilit-ation be pleased to stale ·whether it is a fact that .Govern-' 
ment · have dooided to continue tlw pensions of those Central Government pen• 
1io11ers. who got their pension documents transferred from Pakiatan to India 
before 15th August 1947 and to restrict the. pensions of those Central OoYeni
menl peneione.rs whoi;e documents were transferred after the 15th Allguft, 
1947? 

(b) lf the answer to parf ( a) above be in tbe affi.rmative, what are tlie 
grounds fur the adoption of such a policy? 

(c) Will .the pensioners who applied for the tranafer of their pen.sioJlll before 
15th Auguet, 19'7. but got their pensions transferred affer that dst-e, be afteol
ed by such orders? 

� Bonoan.llle Shn Jl.ollaa L&l Sr.Imm&: The question should have 
been addressed to t.he Honourable Minister of Finance. It has accordingly 
been tnmsfe1Ted to the list of Questions foe the 6th April 1949 when the 
Houour:1blti l'lfinistf'r o! Finance will Answer it. 

, ·. . CAMPS ll'Oll RlDt:OBJliS m UNITBD 8TATBH OF RA1A8TJU,'N 
•1ea. Blarl Balwu., lbllla- Jleh\a: (a) Will ·the Honourable Minist.er of 

Rft.li,li. 11nit Rebabilitat,ion ·be plelsed to ,tat� how many ,. displaoed . pell()DII 

I • 

-· 

• 



ffUILBD QIJB1rr10JIS UID Al(8W.IDll'I 214.7' 
rom Pakiatao are reei� in ea.ch of the vkio118 oampa in the United St.ates ot 
��p . 

. 

(b) How many of them are supplied with free ration and how many purohaae 
their own? · · · -· 

(o) What is the ammgemeni for rehabilitating them in varioua vocations? . .  
(d) What is the daily expenditure incurred by Government on each of th-

t'&Ulps? 

( e) What is the tot.al number of sohool-going children in these ce.mps? 
(f) Have facilities been provided for theae children to &tuind sohoole 1111d if 

not, wliy not? 
The Honourable SJlri Kaliu Lal Sabeu.: (a) sod (d). A stat.emeni la lalii 

01> the tab� of the Rouse. 
(b), (e) and (f). The information is not available and hN J;een calll!(I for. 
(c) The arrangements are: 
(i) Grant of land for eultivetion .. 
Iii) Provision of residential eccommodation. 
{iii) Construction of aliop,. 
{iv) Grant of Joane for providin.g gainful ocoupation1. 
(v) Vocational and Technical training for about 1,000 dlaplaced persons, 

STATEMENT 
Numo,,-of dNplac� pu60n8 from Pa1ci4t4f> in each of lM ......:O.U Cam,p• in u,.;,.a 8kJ4U. 

of R� and Da.ly �r• IAereon. 

Name or the Camp 

W'daipur 
NMohdwar& 
K.aolr:roli 
8hitorgvb .ahll ........ 
lkl.b Pura 
Kot.ab 
ISan4i . 
8boti Sadri 
-Deatitute Home 

Total 

Popo16tion Daily upendf. 
tnre 

,.us 
12:8 
M7 1,eeo 

1,864 
6'2 

8,000 
288 
209 
60 - --- -

15,8115 

&. 
1,787 

39$ 
262 
811> 
8M-
2l'T 

2,tlO 
K. 
ti 

184) 

T:aAINING IN CosT Aocov"NTANOY nr U.K. AND U.S.A. 
"leU. 8hri G. S. Gah&: Will the Honourable Minister of Commerce be 

pleased t.o state whether it ia piopoee!I to e110ourage training of qualified Il,i.dian� 
in higher Cost Accountancy in the United Kingdom? · · 

The �- Sllrl ic. O. •IOlf: Yes Sir. The Government, 1Jf Indi• 
announced as far back as 1946, that with a view t.o encouraging training . o{ 
�ualified Indians in higher Cost Aooountancy in U.K. and also· in U.S.A., the,: 
would do their beet t.o secure for them admission to appropriate fintl8 .or .instito
tiohs iri thee� oountriee: tru,,9ug� their repre&j!utat.ivee stationed in .theee cc:iuntri• 
and also grant such priority paaaage and exchange feoi!itiee as may be ner..eeury 
ann fea,ible, and this policy ?Ontfouee to be obterved. 

--- ·-

--·--·- - -



CONSTITUENT AS�hl81,Y 01' INDIA \LKOI8li\TlVE) (5TH APlllL 1949 
RBSIU.BCH IN MAmr}'ACTURE 01' RADIO V.1.LVJIS 

•11M. Bbrt G. 8. Guba: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minister be 
ple11aea to ,tate whether any research is being conducted under the Council of 
Scientific and Industrial lleseorch in radio valves for developing a type more 
suit.able for Iodian conditions? 

(b) If so, do the Scientists employed in the work have foreign scientific and 
te<>h'lical training? 

(c) If such research workers hM•e no foreign training, is it in the contemp· 
lati,m of Government to give them or some of them advance scientific and 
teclinicnl training in countries like the United States of America or the_ 
Tl1ilted Kingdom? 

Tb.e BODOUra� Bb.ri .Jawab.arl&l Jf•b.ru: (a) Yea. A research scheme oa 
inve�tigations on monufacture of radio vaJve11 in In4ia is being financed hy the 
Council of .Scientiific and Indust.rial �search. 

(b) The scheme is being worked under one of the eminent physicists of 
India, Dr. S. K. Mitra, Ghosh, Professor of Physice, University of Calcutt&. 
Dr. Mit,ra was educated in England and has since been abroad on several 
occasions. The reaearch workere working with him have not had any foreign 
training. 

(c) No. Not at this stage. 

EXPORT OJ' LI1lB:8T0N)o) }'ROM AijSAM }'OR. MA'S\lll'ACTllRE or CJJNIIINT JN EASTJ:BN 
PAKISTAN 

•1w. Sbrt G. 8. Guha: (a) Will the Honourable 1'1i11ister of Works, Mioes 
incl Power be pleased t.o state the names of pla.ces where there are limestone 
qua1 ries In Asaam? 

(b). Is it a fact that limestone for the Assam-Bengal Cement Company'& 
facto? at Chhattack; Eaat Pakistan, is tnkeo from the quarries in the Khaai 
HiJJs m A11am ? 

(c) If so, ie there any agreement between the two Dominions regarding the 
export of a specified percentage ol the quantity of cement produced in the 
factory to ABBam or any other part of the Indian Dominion? 

Tb.e llolloun.lile Blul Jr: T. Ga4&U: (a) As permits for limestone quarries 
are panted by tlie Provincial Government, the information asked for ia not' 
•nilable with the Gonmmeut of India. 

(b) The reply it in the affirmative eo far ae I am awaa. 
(c) Not t.o my knowledge. 

�1•. 11111 fl, a. Cia&: (a) Will the Honourable Hinister of Worl(s, �et 
and Power be pleued to mte whether any pemlleum mine bu been diioo,,enid' 
In tlie 'l'Tipura St&te? · ' , · · · · · "' 

_(b) If IIO, when is the work of 'boring lik�1, to e&!IW_ence? 
. :;,.. -Illa · llllt •. T . ...,U: (a) '!'Ii.ere 41te illclioat.ib111 of ..,e •mf. 

e1:1oe �l petroleum in Tnpura St.ah: · But. no a�l 111bte'lftl,·y8'li� to�.'.:'' 
·, ,  . .  , � . 

. . , . , • .. · r 
. 

�ftl'bia poi11, b under OC!DA,iderat.ioll. .\) . . 
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Bus1N:us OJ' AtL1.u1z UNO l:ITUTJ'OABTJ;K Liu INSUB.illCJ: BANI LTD., 
IN lNJ>IA 

•1M7. Shri Al1ln Ohudra. Guh&: Will the Ronour&ble Minister of Com-
roere.e

. be pleaaed to �: . . 
. .  (&} whether the Government of India in  the year 1939 undertook to ma,intain 

t.he current business of The Alliauz Und Stuttgarter Life Insurance Bank 
Limited &nd have since then been collecting the premiums of tbe existing 
policies; 

{b} whethet before that Government had satisfied themselves that tbe 
auete of the Company in India were sufficient to meet the claims of the · 
policies ; . · 

(c) whether Government directly or indirectly ga.ve any assurance that ·the 
normal policy conditions would be giYen effect to..; 

(d) :when valuation was made and what the recommendation of the Actuary 
was · · {._) wbai ,led Government to impose a provisional cut of 20 per cent. on all 
claims; 

(f) whether Government now propose fo hand over the company to aome 
other eotnpa.ny on the basis of 20 per c.f;ut. tut; 

(g) whether Go.-ernment have got any proposal from the Committee of· Policy-holders· to run 'the company as a. mutual company; and 
(b) whether Government propose to consider this propoaal before deciding 

to hand over the compan;v to any oth�r. compnr:y on the buis of 20 per cent.. 
out? . 

'l'Jae BoDOurabla Shri J[, 0. Neoey: (a.) On the outbreak of the war in 1939 
wlt,b a view to safeguarding the- interests of the policyholders of the 'Allianz', 
tlie Government authorized MeS&rs. A. F. Ferguson and Company, Chartered 
!A.cc<'untants, to carry on the existing bnsine�s of the company under tlie (l:ov
ern."Dent's 1uperintendence, direction and control. 

(h' The exact financial. position could not be ascertained without lll&king an 
actuarial valuation of the company. The Government, however, sa.tisfted ii.elf 
by a rough estimate that there were sufficient a.ssets of the Company in the 
country to justify the expectation that generally speaking claims could be met 
.. they aroM. 

(c) No such undertaking was given. 
(d) The valuation was made as at 80th September 1940. The actuary 

recommended a cut of 10 per cent. on all poli�y payments. 
x�) In order to provide adequate margin of safety for facto!'ll not epecifically 

pronaed for by the actuary, a. cut of 2() per ce�t. on all policy benefits W&II 
imposed by the Government. 

(f) The question of banding over the buainelli of the company to eome 
aound inaurer if the policy holden will benefit thereby, is under oonsiderati9'D 
of tlonrnment. The restoration of the 20 per cent. cut in policy benefits, either 
panly or wholly, will depend on the rellults of the next acturial nluation to be 
ud,.rt&ken in tlie near future. 

{gJ A proposal to nm the Compa.ny as a mutual company was receiff<l from .. 
the 110-c11lled Policyholder�· ('ommit�e. 

th) The propoaal will .be. �DBi�e� before Government take a nnal deci1iot1 
to li111d over the bueine111 tb 1ome other insurer. 

&uTU1'0•Y BoDms O!'i' WJIJCI[ LlwI8LA.TUU JI! •• P .. :SlfTJU) 
-ull, �f'. IJllbllla Lil ........ : (a) �l thl! B;onoura� the P,.e 

·Mintiler b& pleued to . lay on )li8. table of the House tlie name, of all 11le 
8t.atvtory Bodiea like UmTel'lity �odiea, 8cfen$c In1f1Hlitea, '.Ad-rieory Boaril, 
�liq Comm.itwea attached to 'ftrioua Minilmea ad olher bodi• t.o w1i'Wi 
the Con,tit.u·ent A95embl� of. India (T ,..,;islative) ele��• it-. nipreal'Ot&ti•ea line. 



:1J8 OOIIITJTOZ>o'T .486UBt.T or � (LSGI91a1'1ff) [fa AnU, a.· 
16th A.uguat, 19'7 t.ogether with the namea of the preaent nprNC1•tine md 
lbe period for :which tbe1 will aer� then? 

. (b) What ii tbe percen�ge of attendance of tbeee memben on. Mi.I• 
ftrioua bodiee lince 16th Auguat, .lWI? 

fte JloDoanJlle 8hri la'ftharlal •ei11na: (a) The requisi\e information • 
siTeD on PIii• S--88 of the printed Brochure publiahed by the Oftioe of f,he 
Ocmr.tiwent Auembly of India (Legialative) entitled "Commi"8el of tbe Cemnl 
Legislature and other bodiea on which the Central Leewature 11 repreaenW". 
Uop;.a of t.hi1 brochure are available in that offloe .. 

(bi A 1tatement aho"IJllli the attendance of memben o� the ;n.rioUI Stancl
kl& Committeea ii laid on the table. 

STATEMENT 

Date No.moe of -1>en attendiJlc � Xiniatr7 al_,__ 
1 2 -�-- 12,4-19'8 

28-7-lNR to 
30.7.1943 

•2-190 Md 
6-!l-ltll 

lO,S-1949 

lS,3,1949 

� .  4-4-lHS 

21-6-li.S 

3 
I. Cb. Re,obir Singh 
2. Dr. P.S. Deohmukh 
s. 8hri R.omnan� 8lngh 
,. 8hri u� u1,n...... 
6. 8hri lihorimoban TripMhi 
6. Shri Run Sahel 
7. Syed Abdur Rouf 

I. Ch. Ranbir Singh · 
�- Dr. , •. s. Deohniuk.h 
�- Shri Ramnaraft" Singh . 
•. Shri U�odra ath B...mllll 
6. Shri KiahorimohMl TripatJli 
6. Sbri Ram Sabai 
7. Shri D1moder s-rup Set.h 

I. Ch. Ranbir Singh 
2 .  Dr. P.8.Deob.muk.h 
3. Shri Ramnanyu, Siagb , 
ol. Shri U�dra Nath Bwman 
II. Shri Kiaborimohan Tripethi 
6. Shri Ram 8ahai 

I. Shri Klaborimohan Trip&CJu 
2. Sbri Upend,... Nath Buman 
3. Shri Runaoa.rayan Sizlch 
ol. Ch. Ra.obit Singh • 
6. Dr. P. S. Deebmulth 

I. Sbri Upend,... Nath Be.nun 
2. Shri Ramoarayan Singh 
3. Ch. Ranbir Sinch 
4. Dr. P. S. Deolmwkh 
Ii. 8..-dar Jogind,... Singh • 

1. Dr. B. Pat.bbl Si-7ya 
2. Sir Padampat Siogbania • 
3. Sri U. Sriniv-V.U.17a 
�. Sri Suyanarayana Sinha 
6. Sri Bba,..1111ji Atjan Khimjl 

I. Dr. B. Patl.6bhi Si�a 
2. Sir PadamJ>M Si.ogbaoia • 
:;. Sri N. lladhava Rau 
ol. Mr. B. P . JhUlljliun.,.i;. 
6. Shri B, A. KbQji 
•. 8ri 11. IJ. Vemekbu PIIW 
7. Sri U. Srini,,_ X.U.:,ya 

--
4 

'°"°' 

} "" 

} 60'1 .. 

J IO%, 

} M% 

} 60%, 
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2 

29-l-1H9 

lt-l-1H9 

20-1-1H8 

1M-lk8 

14-1-1948 

lt-1-IIMII 

lt-2-1949 

3 

I. Dr. B.Patc&bhi 81taraa.na 
2. Sri Wyanarayana Sinha 
3. 8.ri T.A. Ramallngam CbeMlar 
4. 8ri U. 8riniv-M&lla1J1l 
i. Shrl.11. C. V eerababu Plll&i • 

I. 'J."be Hoooura.ble 8hri Satya,oan:,an 8laba } 2. Dr. B. Pau.abhi Sit.aramayya • . : 

I. Tbe Hon.oureble 8bri W,-yaa Sinha 

J 
2. Dr .

. 
B. P.-tt.abhi Sit.&nmana . . 

S. 8hri T. A. Ramalinpm � . 
� 8bri U. Srfn.i,r-.M&llayya . . . 
5. 8hri B.A. Xhim;i . . . , 
6. Shri PrM>hn Dayal Hlmatainpa . 

l. Shri T.A. Ramalinpm Cbettiar 
2. 8bri U. Sriniv-llallayya 
3. Sbri M. C. Veerabehu PWai . 

I. Raja 6ardar Singhji Bbadur of KbNri 
2. Sbri Brajeahwar Praead . 
3. 8bri Mihirial Chaitopadbyaya 
(. Kazi Syed Karimucldia 

l. Raja Sanl.at Singhji Babadur ofia.nri 
2. 8bri Brajeehwar Pt'll8ed 
3. Sbri P. Kunhiraman . 
4. 8bri Mi.hirlal Cbattopadbyaya 
6. Kazi Syed Karimudclin 

I. Shri Braj-1,war P.-d 
2. 8bri Muk11, Bihari Lal Bb.arpva 
3. 8hri ShMnsher Jang . . 
4. Kad Syed Karimuddin . 

I. Sbri Himmat Sin.Ith K. Kabeahwari 
2. Pandit llukut, Bihari Lal Bb.arpn 
3. Shri Braje1hwar Pnoead . • 
4. Lala Aohint Ram 
5. K..,.; Syed Karimuddin . .  
6. Sbri Mihirlal Cbattop.dhf•Y• 
?. Shri P. Kunhiraman . 

I. � Him:mat Singh K . .llai-n.ri .  
2. 8hr, :Qrajoebwar PraMd . · . 
:I. Shri P. Kunhiram.an . 
of.. Shri K. Hanumanthaiya 
6. Lala Aohint Ram 
6. Sbri Mahavir Tyagi 

1. Shri Brt1jeobwar Praaad 
2. Sbri Mihirlal Chattopadhyaya 
3. Shri P. Kunbiraman 
(. Lala Achint Ram 
5. Shri Mah&vir Tyagi' 
6. Shri K. Banumanthaiya 

l. P-..dit Birday Nath KUDUti 
. 2 .. Sbri o. H. P-ha 
3. 8bri EL V. �b • 
4 •. P� Thakur Dae Bbarc-va 

. 6. �8-JC.P� . . • 
I!. Dr. B . V.K..._ 

} 

1 

} 
} 

} 
} 
} 
} 

70%-
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l 

DeleDo&-OOtlld. 

11Nae&la 

OON8!'ITUBN1· AB8KIIBl,V OJ' INDIA (LIIOI��) 

! 

u-s.1a•s 

!-11-IN& 

13-11-10'8 

21-11-H.S 

11.2 .. 10,0 

li-2-lff9 

U-!0lHi 

April, 19" 

......... 

3 

I. Panelli . Hirday Nath Kumru 
2. B.ardar J ogindra Singh 
3. Bhri !fohan,lal Gautam . 
4. Pandit Thakur Dae Bhargava 
fi. Shri H.V. Kamath 
6. Rhri C.M. Poon&Qba 
7. Mr. Hae8&in lmam . 
8. D:. B. V. Keel<ar 

·9. f!hri·S. K .  Patil 

1. Pandit Hirday Nath Kunau 
2. Mr. H81!8&in Imam 
�. Sardar Jogindra Singh . 
,. Pandit Tharkur Daa Bhargava 
5. 8hri B.V. Karnath 
6. Shri C. M. Poon.cha 

I. Pndit Hiiday N1>th Kunutt 
2. Bardar JogindnL Singh 
3. Shri Mob&nlal Gautam • 
,. Pandit Thakur. D611 B�pva 
JI. Shri H.Y. Kamath 
6. Shri C. l(. Poona.cha 
7. Shri ('.opilcriAhna _Vijaiva.rgiya 

I. Pandit Hirday Nat.h Knnzru 
2. Sardar .rogindm s::,ri 
a. Pandit 'Thakur Dae hargava 
4. Shri H. V. Ka,natb 
6. Shri C. M. Poon.cha 
I\. Mr. H"";ie.in Imun 

I. Pandit Thllkar D&I! Bharp'\16 
2. Shri H. Y. KIUIIM,h 
3. Shri Mol,anlal Gautam . 
,. Shri C. 1\1. Poonacha . 
6, Shri G.K. Vijaivargiya • 

I. Pandit H.irday NatH Kumru 
2. Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava 
3, Rhri H. V. Kamath. ,. Shri lllohanlal Gautam . 
6. Bhri C. M. Poonaoha 
fl, 6hri G .'K. Vijaivargiya 

1. Pandit Hirday Nath Kwmo 
2. Pandit Thakur DM Bha,pn 
a. Shri H. V. Kamath 
4. Mr. H-iri Jmam 
6. 8hri o. M. Pooneeba 
8. 8hri O. K. Yijaivaqiya 

1. Pandit Oovind Malan:,a 
2. Dr. B . C. Mookerjee • 
s. Shrimati Ammu 8waminathu 
'- ProftNor Y� bi 
i. Ptor. K. T. llbali . 
8. 8hri V. C. K-a 1tao 
7. 8lrri T. Challlrial, 

1. Pumit Govmd Malavi_.a 
!. Pmf. k:. T. 8ball • • • 
•. �i &,,:,Wa Ksipalaa_l 
4. � Ammo II =lsatllo 
6.. 'Dr. H. ,c. --:-c e.. Plllf. y...._.., ,. a,;,;v.c.a-a. 
I. llhri T. Cllmnoialt 

(lil'll � 1NI 

' 

l 
, . . 

90% 

} 90% 

} 'JOOk 

; }  90% 

J 156% 

: 1 ..,% 

} t7')(. 

} 're% 

; } It% .  

' 



r-• 

flillib 41"S'l'ION8 AND 4lftWaM 

21-1,lkl 

......... 

4-1-lUI 

, ........ 

o. • lM-lkl 

3 

I. Pandit Hirda.7 NaQi Kwura, 
2. 8otb Oovind Da . . 
3. 8hri B. BJuva Rao 
,. 8efUJII A.ia& RaMit 
6. Prof. N. Q. Rap 
I. 81ui H. V. X-Ch . . 
7. ll.i- 'a 8hri x-lo_...,_ 
•• ID,.; 8�. JC� :Rao 
9. 8bri Th i,,.urnala :Rao • • 

I. Pt,. H.i� Nath X:uasru 
2. Sea, GovLDd De• . 
a. si,,; B. Shiva Rao 
L ........ Aiiaz R-1 
5. Prof. N. G. Ruga . .. 
I. li!M-i H. V. Kamalh , . 
7. llahanr,ja 8bii Knrgiio!,..,. 8utp 
8. Sari 8. V. Krialm;aortlty RM 
t. Slari Tllhumala Rao 

1. PluJdit Hlrd&y Ne.it �z. Seith GovlDd Du a. Prof. N. 0. Rans• 
4. 8hri H.V. Kamath . . 
6 • .B.sum A� Beall . . e. MajaNj-a Shri ic...,ee>,,.ara 8iltp 
7. Shri Th;rua,ala :Rao . . 
8. Sbri V. Nadimolltu Pillai 
t. Sllri S. Y. Kriab.-ool111a1 Rao 

1. PeMi\ llirday NMli. K llJUlU. 
2. dllri B. V. Kamaeli. 
S. Prof. N. G. Rim«• 
,. s.tla Qovimd· Dae 
Ii. llllri B. Slliva Rao 
I. 8hri S. V. Krisbaamoor11i17 RM 
7. Begum Aillaz Rasul 

J. P....&i� Binlay Nath :X.-
2. 8lt.ri B. V. K-u, 
S. PrDf-r N. O. Jwmga 
4,. 8oell Qo.iad DM • 
6. Sli.ri B. Shin Rao . . 
6. 8)11:i 8. V. �oc,..i,7 :&ae 
,. Sltri TI,� Rao . 
8. lluaraja Shri Kemeell.wara Sap 

1. &lob GoTiad Du . 
2. P,of. N. O. � 
a. Slari B. Shiv• Bao 
4,. :Begum Aizaz R-1 
5. 8bri H. V. Kamach 
t. Sllri 8. V. Krillmaaool111a%,Bae 

l, Pandit Hird&y Nath Kuuu 
� Shri 8. V. Kri.obn-1&7 Rao 
3. lllari V. Nadilllutbu Pillai 
L 8b.ri B. Shiva RN 
6. Prof. N. G . .8aqa 
I. Besom .t;zu Raaul 
7. 11111+ H. V. Kam&t.a 
8. 8Mb Govilld Du . . . 
._ lhharaja Sbri JC....,,._ Skip 

l. Pu,m Govind Kal1'iya 
s. Bllri'&.wb CIIMdra . ......  
I. Ari L. 1Ctiohwonw,; Jllmtl 
... Wyi,IUIIAir°X..... I. 81m ll.K. flidaya. 

' g;;;eyw;;; 

�-::-1 :=:,, � li-1-lkl 

....... 

IN-IMt 

..... 1 ... 

. 

. . 

• 

ai• 

ll W!c, -

l N% 

l 80%. 

:1 70%. 

: J at')(.. 

:l '!I%,. 

:J '°"' 

J -,;. 



l 

11-1-1948 

ll-lt-19'8 

11-1-lNI 

11-1-lkt 

I 

l. Pandit Go� Malvi,!a 
2. Shri Satioh Chandra &manta 
3.. Shri L. Kriahn88Wtni Bharti 

. 4·, Sai)'id J afar Imam 
· 6. Shri R.K. Sidhva 

l. Pandit Govind Molvifa 
2. Shri R.K. Sidhva 

· a. Shri Nllnd Lal 
, .. Satiab Chandra &manta 
Ii. ·a&iyid Jafe.r Imam 

Four -bera att.ended. No reoord of 
name11 waa kept 

l Shrimati Dakahayani Vefayudhao 
· · 2. Dr. H. C. Mookerjee 

3. Dr. V. Subramanlam 
,. 8bri Sunder Lal 
6. Babu Ramnarayan Singh 

l. 8hrimat:i Dakabayani Velayudhan 
2. Babu Ramn.arayan Singh 
3. 8hri V. l3. Vaidya 
� Dr.V. Subramaniam 
6. 8bri Sw,der Lal 

1. Shrimat.i Dakahayu.i v� 
2. Dr. P. K. Sen 
S. Dr. B. C. Moolr:erjee 
,. Babu �Jui !lingh 
IS. 8bri V. B. V&idya 
6.:1.Dr.V. Subl'IIIIIAlilam 

1. Sbrimat.i Dalubayu.i Velayudban 
2. Mra. Kamala Chaudhri 
8, Dr. P. K. Sen 
4. 8rijut Kuladhar Cb&liha 
II. 8hri V. l3: VaidJ& 
6. Dr. V. Subramanian, 
'1 • . Shri Sunder Lal 

1. 8hri J&i Suli:h Lal Bat.hi 
2. 8bri Bal.kriabna m.a.m. 
I. 8hri Deebbandbu Gupta 
4. Dr. P. 8. I>eohmukh 
11. Giani Owmukb Singh )(uafir 
6. Sbri 8. K. Pat.ii • • • 
'1. 8bri Jainaraiu. Vyaa . 
8. 8hri L. K.rialmaonraml_B�J 

1. Shri Deehbandbu Gupta • 
S. Shri L. Krlabnuwami Bba.rMbi 
S. Oialli Ommukh Singh � 

l. 8hri T. A. Ramal.inpma,.,tur • 
2. Sbri M. An.an�� 
s. Bhri Ramnat.b Ooeaka • 

. 6. 8hri C. SubbnmaDiam. • 
II.. 8hri B. L. 8eDdlii • . 
e. SloltU.-��] . 
'1 • .._ Ai-1\aal . . 

} 
} 
} 

} 
: } 

} 

} 

) }  
: } 

i i  

. . 
' 60% 

'°o/o 

80% 

'f0% 

�IU •toffrrruBNT::ASIIWJILY OJ' JND� {LaGIVA-n-..) [5m � lOIIJ 

:tt-1-19'11 



J 

.. 

' 

. 19-S.19'8 

�1H8 

I. Shri A. B. Lattbe. 
2. Bhri B. L. Sondhi. . 
3. Shri T. A. Ramalingam Ohettiv 
•. Begum Aizaz R&IIUI 
6. Prof. N. C. Laeke>r 

1. Bhri U. Srinivasa Mallayy• 
2. Prof. N. C. Leak...-
3. Shri B. L. Sood.hi. 
4. Shri Ra:mnath Goonk11 
5. Begum Aizac Re..ul 

I. Shri M. AnMthM&�am Ayyupr 
2. Prof. N. C. La..kar 
3. Bhri B. L. Bondhi. 
4. Bhri U. 8riniv&&1 Mallayy• 
6. 8hri T. A. Ramaliqpql Cbetti&l' 

·: · . ' ·e; Bestim Atilaa 1l-l , . • 

1. Shri B. L. Soodhi. 
2. Bhri Rarnnath Goen.I<• 
3. Shri M. AnMtb&aayanam Ayyanpr 
,. Bhri T .  A .  Ramaiinpm Chettiv 
6. Prof. N. C. L ... ar 

1. Bhri If. Anuth&ao,yant,,n Ayyanpr 
2. Shri U. BrinivMA Mallay,a . . 
S. Bhri T. A. Ramalinpm Chettiu . 
4. ProL N. C. 1-kar . . 
6. llhri RamnMb 0-,b 
8. � Aiu.&. BMul 

"30.11-19'8 • 1'. Shri 'I': A. Ram&linpm Chettiat 
2. B. L. 8oodhi • , , 
3. 'Sbri U. Srinivaa Kallayy• 
,. Begum Ai .... Rew! 
a. Prof. N. 0, Lubr 

l'-f.tNt I. Shri Ramn&t.h Ooenka • 

15-1-lHt 

2. Shri U. Sriniv ... Kall•yya 
3. Shri B. L. 8ondhi 
'- 134,gum Ai7.&>\ Rasul . . 
�. Sbii T. A. Ramalinpln Chettiar . 
8. Sbri M. AnanihM&:yu,am A.y;yangu 
7. Prof. N. C. LMka.r 

1, 8bri Ramnath Oeoaka 
2. Bhri U. Srinivaaa Mallayya 
a. Bhri Bilttamlal Sondhi • • • 
4. Bhri T. A. Rama.Jinpm Cbet&iu 
6. Bhri M. Ananthaa,-AY7M141ar 
ti. Prof. N. C. 1-kar 
7. Shri C. Subramaniam 

1. Sbri Biiu.m!AI Sondhi 
!. Shri Rmnatb Ooei>b 
3. Shri U. Srinlv..,. Mallayya 
'- Bhri T. A. 1i.maungun Chettiar 
I. Shri C. Subramaniun . 
8. Pror:N. C.1-l<ar • • • 
7. Shri M. A.nanr.b-.,aoam AY7MP'f 

I. Shri Ramnatb Ooeok& 
2. Bhri C. Subramaniam • • 
I. Sbri ·o. SriniVM& IIAl117aya • 

. '- 8hri T. A. Bametinpm a.ttw 
6. 111,rf � 8ondbl • 

} 
} 
} 
} 
J 
} 

} 
} 
} 
} 

' 

70% 

70% 

. 21.111 

21-8-lNI 

._1-JKt 



2iiit 

) 

filU!ltry •d 
9."pl1--Cont.i. 

iar� ....... 
Broadeadiq 

OON8TJ'ti:r&N1.' 'ASlliM8LY OF INDiA <�utiim,•> ,. 
' 

18- 3:JHI ' 

22-3-IHY 

7.4.'1t"l 

29-8-lMS 

26-!-1949 

1.a,1ue 

M,INS 

10 ... IHS 

· 11-HHt 

3 

· I. Shri Bikramlal 8oadlli 
2 .. Shri T. A. Ramal.inpm Cbettiar 
3. Shri C. l!u.bramanimn . 
4. Shri U. SriDiv- Mallayya 
i.. Beg,un Aiz ... &.Ill . 
6 .  Praf . N'. C. LMkt.r 
7. 8hri M. AnanU,�ayauam Ayyaap� 

I. 8hri Rarunatb Ooenka . 
2. Shri BikramJ&l Sondhi 
3. Begum .'ozat. l\aaul 
4. 8hri T. A. Ramaliopm. Cb.tiar 
5. Sbri U. Sritiiv- �YY• . 
6. Sbti li(. Ananthuay,m""' Ayyu,gar 
1. Pro f. N. C. LMkt.r . • . 

I. lbri A. C. �· . 
2. Shri R.a:mnatb (',oenka 
3. Shrimati G. Darpbai 
-t. Dr. Dh8ram Parkaeh 
!;, Shri Ram' Bahai 
6. Sbri Sri Nanin Mot.ht'ba 
7. Pt . .BAlkriohna Sharma 

I. Shri .o\. l! . Huba 
t. Shri R11mnath G<,o,uka • 
3. Sbrimati G .  Durpb"i 
-l. Dr . .  Dhartrm Parktt!II, 
I. Shri R&m Sabori ti. 8hri Sri Narain Mahtha 
i. Pt. Balkri81ma Sbano& 
ii. Mr. Abdul K,ular Mohamm&d S'beikh 

l.  Shri A. C. GuhK 
2. Shri .Ramnath Goeniu. . 
:I. Shrimati G. Durgaboli 
,. Or. Dne.,·am P11Tkm!h 
6. Shri R111n Sabai 
6. Sb,'i Sri Narain M&htba 
7. Pt. )fokut Biheri Lal Bh&rgava · 

I. libri -�· C. Guh� 
2. Sbci Ramnstt, OG8Gka . 
3. Sbrimati G. Durpt.i 
-t. Dr. Dbaraai PaPl<Mh 
6. Shri Ran Salwi 
6. Shri Sri Ne.rain llolahtba 
'I. Pt. Mulc.ut Bihui Lal Bbargava 

l.  Shri V. C. K-va Rao . 
2. Bb,i c. Subramaniam 
3, Shri Golrulbbai Daulatram Bhatl 
4. Sbrimat.i Renuka Bay 
11. Prof. Sbibbaon Lal Su;ena 

J. Shri V. C. K-va Rao 
2. Shri Ihandhubhai K.  0-i 
3, Sbrtmati Renoka Ray . 
•• Sbri �iehn�� . 
,. Sbrl . lbbai . 
8. Prof. Sbibban Lal &u-

1. Bbri Khandul>hai K. � 
!. Smi.mati Raub 'Ray . 
3. llmi Q . .D. BWt . 
4. SbriC.Su� 
a. Sllri �lhamatb l!haetri 

,��}Me ... ' .. ,, ' ! .'  

' 
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7t% ' 
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J 
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Law 

!Wiof and Re-
babil!Wion 

8'at. 

bTABUD 

2 

28-7-19'8 

4-2-1949 

22-3-1949 

3-6-1968 

1-5-UMS 

31-8-1948 

1-9-19'8 

28-12-1948 

19-2-19'9 

31-3-1948 

6 9-l9t8 

S,-1-1919 

�UBSTIONS AND ANBWDS 

3 

I. Dr. Bl\lt!ihi·Tek Chand . 
2. Dr. P. K. Sen 
3. Shrime.ti G. Durgab&i 

I. Dr. Bakahi Tek Chand . 
2. Dr. P. K. Sen 
3. Shrlmati G. Durgab&i 

I. Dr. B&Uhi T•k Cba.nd .  
2. Dr. P. K. Sen 
3, 8hrimati O. Durpbai 

I. 8hri Kbunhed Lal 
2. 8brl J�t Roy Kapoor 
3. Prof. Sh1bb&n Lal &keena 
4. Oiani Ounnulth Singh M'.,_flr 
6. Shri Ba&anta Kumar Dae 
e. Ch. Ranblr s�h 

1. Shri Kb11rahed Lal 
2. Sbri J aap&t RoLe. 

Kapoor 
3, Prof. Shi bban I Sakeena 
4. Giani Oun.nukb Singh MUMflr 
6. Shri Basf\Jlta Kumar Dao 
6. Ch. Ranbir Singh 

l. Sbri Ba.,..nta Kumar DM 
2. Gia,1i G11rmukh Singh Musaflr 
3. Ch. Ranbir Si1<:.;h 
4. Shri JMpat Roy K&poor 
6. Prof. Shibban Lal Sa.koena 
6. Dr. B"kahi To-k Che.nd . . 
I. Slui Basanta Kumar Dae 
2. Oui.ni G=mukb Singh Muaaflr 
3. Ch. R&nbir Singh . ' • 
4. Shri J�t Rov Kapoor 
6. Prof. Shibl,an Lal Sakaena 
6. Dr. Bakshi T�.k Chand . 

I. Dr. B""8hi Tek Chand 
2. Giani Gurmukb S;::t MUM.fir 
3. 8. Bhopindra S�b an 
4. Shri J ""J)&t Roy {&poor 
6, S. Ranbir Singh . . 
8. Slui 8-nta Kumar Dee 

1. Dr. Bak.eihi Tek Chand , 
2. Shrim&ti Sueheta K.ripalan.i 
3. 8bri .lupat R

2,; 
Kapoor 

4. Shri BaMnta um&r Dae 

1, Dr. B. Pattabhi Sit&ramana l 
2. 8hri Brajeahwar Pr-,! 
8. 8hri 8...-dra Mohan Oboeh 

J. Dr.B. Pattabhi 8iMlnm&� 2. 8hri Bahrant Rai o. 
3. 8brl Bnjeebwar P.-d 
4, 8bri 8ureodra Mohan Qboeh • 
6, 8hri V. 8. 86rwate 
6. Hr. HUM&in Imam 

l. Dr. B. Pattabbi Sit.arsm-,ya. 
2. Pandit H.iralal 8baetii, . 
a. 8hri BalwM>t Rai o·. 'Melita 
i. 8bri Braj,,at,war P.-d . 
5, Bir V. T. KrieboNIMIC'heri, 

216'1 
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} 80%, 

} 90%, 
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2168 OONSTITOEN',' ARS£118L .' OF 110/IA (1,�:u1i.L.ITIVEJ ( 5111 <\ l'RH, l{H9 

'hallapon. (ot.he,· 17-8-1948 
tha.n Roeds) 

9 .3.1949 

'.Wo rke. Mines &n · l  3-4-19'8 
P.o-

k-?-19'8 

ll-8-194S 

i5-12-UM8 

Jl-2-19'9 

:1 

I. Shri Sa\ia Chandra llam&nt.o 
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•1869. Shri :Raj Bahadur: Will th;, H.onourable the Mi'nister of Relief and 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of displaced persons alloc.ated for rehabilitation in th· territuries. comprising the fonnl!t' st.ate of Bhamtpur; 

RltIIABlLITATfON OF RRFl'OEEt; 1:,; BHAIUTf'C'.Q ST.•TF. 
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. \bi the number of displaced pt,l'!j()llR who actuaUy went there for rebabilitdr
hou ,ml th,, 11urnb,,1· r,•h:1hilit10h· rl tht!rt• til i11 dll.tt)le� ,nHI (ii) in t<,wp! 
itijiurately; 

. �c) the number of displaced p.:rsons who w.,nt. the1... for settling but re, 
turued together with the reasons why they so rdurned; 

(d) the total amount of money 80 far speut · there for the purpose of ·re
hahiii t4 tiou ; 

i• J the �treugth of the staff of the .rehabili$ation department. for the 11&id 
arE-:, togetlu,r with the monthly cost of its maintenance; and 

(f, the qualifications Rnd experience of the offidal head of the said rehaball-
tnt:r·u department there? · 

The Boaourable Shri Kohan W Sabena: (at to tl). 'fbe allo<:ated quota 
of displaced persons for Mats.ya Union is 1,00,000. �o separate ollooation for 
tit<' several units in the Union has been made. Information in re!'per.t of oreas-
f<..nucrly · comprising Bharatpur Statfl Lq not available. · · · 

lRHl':fJl'[,AHITIK,; IN HAl'"TlLING Ill' rt>.<ANOR� ALLOTTln 'FOK RELIV ANt> 
Rl!HA 81LITATIOS IN J3HARATPUB i::tATE 

wl670. Sll.rl Baj B&hadur: (u) Will the Honourable Miniijt.-r of Rdief and 
Rohubilitation be pleased to state wheth1:r there hne been any <'.Otnpla-ints of 
irregularities of a seriou� nature_ in the handling of finunces allotted by the 
Oov<>rument of India for the work of relief ancl rehabilitation in the wrritory 
for,,wrly comprising the state of Bharatpur? 

, .. (h) If so. have Government institut;ed any enquiry inio this matter? 
(c) Whut ure the facls reYe11led by tho enq.uiry so far? 
Tile Honourable Shri Kohan Lal SakNnt.: (u\ 'l'he Ministry of Relief and 

Rt:haoilitation have received no information so ,!nr. 
· · (b) and (c). Do not arise . 

.RA1'E W.,a A'dc>�(1 SHIPPINO Lrin,i,-
•1171. 9hr, :&. It. Sldhn: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Comme� 

be J>ieased to state whether it is a fact that a "freight-war" between two ship· 
ping Jines is going on for the last 10 days? 

\b) If 80. which •!ompenies are involved in it? 
(<') Has any urgent message been sent by the Indian Shipping Company 

to V,€ Honourable Minister in ,this respect? 
(il) Wh11t ure the reasons for this competition? 
(<·) What a<ition <lo Oovl'rnment pl'Opose to t11ke in the matter? 
The Bonourt.blo Shri K. C. Neogy: (a) 'YcR: a rate war has been in progress in 

the fodiafU .K. /Oonflnent trades between two Dutch Lines which have left the · 
Cc111t1·ence, on tho one hand, QDd .fifteen other Lines which are membera of tho1 
Confereo<'e, on the other, from about th1> 10th M11rch 1949. 

(b) The Lines involved iuclude two Tnclian oomptmies, 11i•., Scindia Stieam· 
Navigation Co. 1md Indin Stenmship Go., :1111 several Briti!lh, _Aioericao and 
Co,,ti.nentAII Lines. 

(o) Yes: 0(-.rtt.in commuw�Hons hlive been received from· \hp two Indit.o 
companies afieeted urging Government, to consider what assistance <'ould be, 
given to them fo meet thei� tlifficulties if the rate wal' ie protect.I'd. 
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Id/ So far as Govemme.nt's information goes, the reasons for the Dutch 

Lit,e� leaving the Conference nnd engaging in the ·rate war are, firatly, th& 
admiss'on into the Conference aguinst the opposition of the Dutch Linei<, ;)f the 
Dtmish Line, the East Asiatic Co. (India) Lt<i. and secondly, the refusal of tm 
olh;,r Lines in the ConferenC'.e to con•!ed1, the Dutch Line's claim that they 
sh,wJ-1 have, if the Danish Line was admitted, an assured substantial share r,, 
certain sec!ors of the India/U.K./C<,ntinent trade. 

(01 The entire question is at present under considerntion in the light of ti» 
fiuggest.ious made by the (loropanies, but no final dec'sions have yet been taken 
,·eg,wding the action to be tnken by Gover.iynent. I ,:au 11ssure the House, ho,;. 
evrr, that Government wiU do everythin� approJJriote- and possible to epSUJ"e 
that the position of Indi1m shipping in this trade is not materially Injured. 

CENSORING Ot' FILMS CO"):TAJNING lNDUN NATIONAL FI.AO AND SLOGANS IN �Ai'ITERN PAKTATAN 
•1672. Shri H. V. Xamath: Will the Hononrnble th!\ Prime MinistH be 

ph·ared to st.ate: 
(.,) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to a report ap-

0 peoriug in the Natio,i of Calcutta, ,lated the 22rid Mar<,h, 1949 (page 8. 
,,ulumu 6) to the effect t,hat '·Eiist Pakistan CensorR ha:ve r>referred Indian Film� containing Indion Domiuion FIBg nnd ;\'ut,ionol slogans ·not to be show,, iu 1J�k1Rtan''? 

lb) If ;;.:,, "·hetlie1· it is COl'rect; nnd 
(r;) what act-ion GoverumeuL liave taken or. propose lo take iu the ·mutter'? 
Tbe Honourable Shri .Jawaharlal 1'ehru: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. Th<.' Go'Y.-

<'rnrn�nt of India bav<a $eeu the press report and -hav(' al�o received a represen!a
tiou !rom the Bengal Motion Pir.ture Association drawing attention to. the 
refusal by the East Bengal Bonrrl of Film Cousors (PakiRtan) to certify ·Indian 
Films containing sce:mes nnd dh,logu(:s regarding the Indian National ;Flag_ or national slogans. · · · .' · . 
: · ,  (c) The Deputy High r',ommissioner for India in D11ccn is being ask�d to · faJte 
nj.i tlie mutter w:th the :K,st B1:ngal Gov<'mmerit.. · · 

Co.NSTRUCTI0'1 ot· Cow �1:111:oi: rN M.C. A. BuNGALows 
•1m. Oh. :Ranblr SiDgh: Will the Honourahle Minist-eT nf Works, M!ir-ea 

and Power be pleased to state : 
(a) wheth<'r /}overnment arP· nwnre of the fa-,t U1at the memben; of ttis 

House :1r1> not. ner.miUed to ·const,ruct, cow Rheds in ihl'ir hungBlow" even M 
thE'i1· own <·ost. hy the Goye.mment : 

(b) whether Govi·rnm(·nt :.re nwllr<' of the lnct lhitt the hy-lnws of tlM MunicipAI ('ommittee ·do not bar RU('h r:onstruntion : 
(c) whet.her <1ovP.nimPnt. an• nware of the fact f,h11.t UH· con•li!.i<ms regard

ing drains sPw,•r ,io11uccfion and t-he superfi<'inl floor �rP11 Qf 4(1 ,qurirP. f�l (8 x 5) nece,;snr.v for permission cxi�t. : 11nd 
( d) if �o. whether Governmi>nt propose f.o ullow · the 'lonslruction of ·eow 

sheds in the b,mgalo.ws whe1•ever possible and if not. why 11ot? 
'l'lae Btinoarable Bhri 1'. V. Gadgll: (a) There is no bai: to tlie constructia 

of cov.· �heds bv the meruhers r,f the Assen1bfy iu their bungalow1t at their olfll 
oost, provided -the constru�tion is done according to tbe current Municipal byeJaws ,rnd there is sufficient suitabl" spa<l" fr, the compound of the bungufow. lor t.he conslf'ncfion of t.hf, cow shi-cl. 

• 
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(b) The bye-law, of New Delhi Muubipal Uommitt.ee do not bar tbl, co:i

etr�ction ot cow sheds geners.lly prov:ded they are properly constructed with 
dr:amage arrangements and at a pl'escribed distance from t-he house. 

( o) Conditions with regard to druina 1-md sewer connection exist ou F'et'()z�hnlt 

&ad, but suitable gross area of 72·2 sq. feet required for the construction of a 
eow shed, according to the New Delhi Municipal Committee 'i; bye-laws. is not 
llvailable in the compound of M..J,.As. l>ungalows on Ferozshab Road . 

<d) The question whether Oov.irurnent should •JOntinue t<> coustruct cow· •heds at their cost in Government bungalow� iu New Delhi is under exnminatio11 
in consultation wit,b the HE-shh Ministry. As already stated, however, th· r,· is, no bar to wnants putting up row-sheoi<, Ht thi·il' own cost i11 conf"rmi1:y wi•h 
the Municipal bye-laws. 

AIIDVCTBEII NoN-Ml'!ILIM \\"oME.t. TM(BN 1'0 AnmA�lSTA:-. 
•1tn. Glani Gurmukh SIDgh Kuaallr: (a) Will the Honourable t h.· 

Prime Mi'n:ster be pleased io state whether Government nre aware thttt 11 

ownb11r of abducted non-Muslim women hav11 been taken across the waskr;i 
border of Pakistan to Afghanist.an where t, hoy are now captives of landlord;; 

and Nawabs? 
(b) ·If the answer t.o part- (a) above �e in the affirmative, have Gov.,ram�nl 

brought this matte!' to the notice of ·the Afghanistan Government and if so 
with what result? 

(o) U the ana,rer to part (a) aboYe be in the negative do Government pro 
pose t o  ..,nquire iuto the matkr?. 

'file BOIIOlll'&ble Bhrl •. GopaluW'ami .&yyangu: (a) Government b ,., . 
NCei'Ved repo� that a numbilt of abduct.ed non-Muslim women have been tek •n 
over the Pakist-an border into Afghanistan. 

(b) and (c). The roat-ter was taken up with the Afghan Oovei,1ment dur�g 
J.�me 1948 and they have repeatedly giveu their assurance to help India as far 

• po11ib1e in the reeo'le,-y of abducted women from aNU under their control. 
As the tosk of locating the abducted women is fraught with many practicnl diffi. 
cul ties, it will _take some time before any tangible results are achie'Ved. 

REOOMMENDATIONS OF F.co:so:i,110 PROORAMME Co!OUTTBE 

*Ul74-.l. Shrl S.  Nagappa: (u) Will the Honour.obie the Prime Minis�r 
)() pleased to state what, ore the recommendations o! the .Eco?1ooiic Pro 

grnm1N, Committee of whhh I.hi· J'dme 1\Iini�Ier of Titdia is the Cbninnn'l ?  
(b) How for. have Govc•rnment impletnent .. <1 t,ht'se recomnwndations? 
The Bonourable Shri Jawah&rlal lfehrU: (A) There is no Economic Pro· gramme 0'>1nmitt.ee of whieh the Prime Mioi�t�r i� Chairma.n. Prt'�umabl.v tlw 

honourahlE' member is referring f-0 the National Planning Committee which wa, 
eet: up some tE-n years· a,::o by t-he President, of the National Congres� and of 
which t.bc Prime MinistPr was Chnirmnn. This Committee ha� made ,variou• 
recounneud .. tio,rn from titn.- to time duriug t.he�e years. I could not finalise its 
work. Tt ha� 1,o,��ver r .. cen1:ly publishNl ,1 lnr,::" nnmhEir of volnmes conta'ning 
th<' rPporf:!< of it� Snb-C'ommittees. 
. (I>' ·ElovernmN1t hav<' noted th,:, sug1:e,;ti.,n� road1, from time tr> tim;• a ·cl will 

take int.o con�iilnration thp ,·eeomm<'nclo.tion� whenever th" qn 'Stion of over. 
a}! ·plall'1in1? is considerecl .. 

• 



PO,STPONED STARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER 
(Po8tpo11od from 28th l\Jarch, 1040) 

ESTABL1SIDIBNT OF NATIO"NAL HOUSING CORPORATION 
•1422, 8Jl.ri B. V. ltamath: Will t.he HonourablE> Minister of Re' i :f and 

Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact that Govt'rument pi·opose tv establish a National 

Housing Corporation; if so. when.: 
(b) how the necessary finances for the Rtune are going t(> be rnis,•d; !\.od 
( e) the purpose and functions of the proposed corporat;on? 
The Honourable Shrl Kohan Lil Sabella: (a) to (c). The :;eneri,I proposal 

is under consideration. 

UNSTARRED QURSTIONS AND ANSWERS 

INDl'STRIAL WORIUII.RS AND UNION� 
182. Dr. P, S. Desllmuth: Will t.he Honourable Miniijter of Labour be 

pleased to state: 
(a) the total number of industrTaJ workers in ludia in 1945-16, 1946-47, 

1947-48 and 1948,49; 
(b) the names of Unions with their wemb,irship; and 
(c) which of these Unions have been reeognised by Government? 
The Honourable Shri J'&gjlva.n lt&m: (11) A stntement showing thi, av.irage 

daily number of workers employed in factories, mines, railways and pllllltation� 
in thP yeal"S 1945. 1946 1111d 1947 is attached. L!\ter figures are not availabl�. 

(b) Inlorm�tion is availabk only in respect of registered trade uuions havln,; 
a membership of 1,000 or more. This i$ furnished in the Labour Yenr Book fo: 
l!W>, a copy of which is 11vailable in the Library of the Legislature. 

(c) As regards the unions recognised by the Government of India as employer, 
attention is invited to the statement laid on the table ot the House on the te.li 
March 19'9 in furtherance of my reply to Bhri V. C. Kesava Rao's queeuon 
No. 278 on the 14th February HM8. 

· Paotoriee 
Hines 
Railways-" 
Plantations: 

ST.ATEKENT 

19'5 

26,42.977 
3,86.290 
9,90,874 

10.93,564 

24.74,,873t 
4,12,719 . 

10.46,855 
12.84,048 

19"7 

22,79,111171 
4,07,263 

. 8,28,048 
I 1.72,R28 

N. B.-The 6.gure• for 1945 and 194'6 ret..tc to BriUah India, whilt) tho"" for 1047 rolat" 
to the Indian Dominion. While tho figures for fact.oriee and mines e.ov�r th� rrovinocs &nd 
centrally administered aN"88 only. the figul'.'(\'I for RailwayA and PlantatioM cover Indian Statea 
al,o. 

• The 6guree n,Jat(, to the Financial Y <'a,.,. 1945- 46, 1946-47 ancl 1947-48. 

t For the Punjab and the N. W. F. P. the flguNJO'I ,..,lating to 19,6 have boon t&k6n 9inee 
later figurei "re not available. 

t In the C&Se$ of certain diatrfot• like Dar�ling th" fl!(U""' for the pr�vious year have b<,en 
taken as later informat.ion jg not available. 

� For East.Punjab an eetimafe.b -.:I on the 1tatiatica re'4t- ing t.o 19tr. ha, l�en t ... ken. 

2186 
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2Hl6 CONBTITUEHr ASS11MBLY OF llll>IA (Lllvl�LATtVB) '(r>fll AHJL 1949 
R••oG11-s L-« CA"Mt'!I 1:. D1:LB1 AND AJlllJ:n-MBRWARA 

188. Blut .t. V. 'l"laakkar: Will the Honourable Minister of T{elief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state: 
(a) the total numbt>r of residents of each of the camps Ior dispJi;'!e:i 

pt-�ons m the Provin<:es of Delhi nnrl Ajm11r-:\lenrnr,1 ns rm some p,1rticu'ar �!ate in l\farch or April, 1949; 
(bl the totuJ number of persouR in each c·amp iu receipt of free mti n;; 

and the approximote daily expenditure ino11rred thereon; 
(o) the t-0tal number of pc•rsonij pui·chasing the:r ow11 rations; and 

. I�) ihe dnl.t' or dates by which people of each cal.llp will h., fully s�lf-support
mg m the matter of rations? 

The Honourable Sb.rt Jlohan Lal Babena: (a) to (c). _.\ stakment giving 
the inlor.u111tion in respect of Ddhi Provin·;e is la'd 011 the· tuh:., .,f th" House . . .\;, reg�rds Ajtner-Merwllra the information is b1·ing colleck1l. 

(d) Distribution of fret\ ratirm� to =�ble bodied Jl('l"�On� und tlt(•:r di<J/t'I d,·11t,; will lw ,liscontinu<·d ou the 8th April, 194\l. It is hoped that in Ajmer-Merw,11·a such ,li,;cont-inunnce will he possible by tlm 31st October, 1940. 

. N"n"' or the, ""mp in Oelhi 

STATEMENT 
Population Number as it. in •toon r&ceipt. on of froo 19.3.49 r11tion• 

:O.ilv Numberl expendi- purchaaiog t.utt. th<-ir own rnti')ns ·------- ·-·-------- ·· 
Ki;.gaw .. y lti11n:-)1nn •s Tomh Kalkali . &ldar Jang Wavell Oantoon Pw,o11.11 Qilla AnAnd P&rbat Bola Road Till Buari Kot.la Ferouheh School.a 

2l.4JS 3,027 t,409 1,319 225 4,404. 3,926 2,2U · 2.0tH 1,417 816 

16,930 2,670 1,156 1,247 174 

· R•FUOl\11$ lN C.t.KPS IN C.P. .urn BBRAR 

Rs. 
12;698 � 2,006 

867 936 131 

4,'528 .. •3!''' 253 72 51 ••• 0-l 3,9!6 2.234 ' 2 084 . 1:01 81� 

· lM. Bhrl £. V. 'l'hakltar: Will the Honourable Minister of Relief and 
R11habilitation be pleas,·d to state: 

(n) the total number of residents of cncli of the cnmps fo1· displuced per·•on� lo�ut-ed in the Ce11tral Provinces and B<>r.11· ,,� on some parti<·ular date 
in ;\l11rrh.or April, 1949; 

(h) the tot.al numhn of persons in each t·nmp in re<!eipt- of fn1e rntioo,. an<l ·tl\c tlpproximo.te daily expenditut'<' incurred thereon ; 
(c) the total number of persons pureh!lsing tbe.ir 0\\"11 rations; and 
(<1) the d11tE' or <lat.es b.v which people of ench camp w·u bP fully s1-1£

. ,;;. S"upporting in the mutt,•r of rations? 
::,�, •' 'fh� BODourable Bhri Xob.an Lal S&lmena: (a) to (c). 'fhe infor1u11tio11 has 
i;fl><·eu called tor. · 
!; ..-:. (d) ]\ i� hoped that this will be po,l�ible by U1e end of October, 1049. 

------ �--

··--.,-

> 

- --- -· ·--



UNSTA.IUI.BO Ql:EB'!IOllS A.J(O AllSWhS 

RKitUOBBS IN CAIIPS IN 1,IADHY4. BBAAAT A.ND M.t..TSYA UNIONS 
136. 8hri A. V. '1'hakkar: Will th.i Honourable Minister of Relief 

Rehabilitati<1n be pleaaed to sh1te: 

2i67. 

and. 

(a) the total number of residents of each of the camps for displaced. 
persons situated in Madhyabharat and- Matsy11 l'nions as 011 some- parti�, lar 
clnt.e in March or April, lP.49; ... 

(b) the total number of pel'!ions in «llch C'IUUp in rect>ipt of free rations all'l 
the approximate daily expenditure incurred thereon;· 

(c) !,he total' number of persons purchasing thei1· own i·ations; aud 
(d) the date or d11tes by which pi:opll'\ of each cainp will he fully nl•lf

.upporting · in the rn�tter of rations? 
The Honourable Shri Kohan L&l Sakaena: (a) t-0 (cl. Th<, ·infornwtion ha� 

been c:111led for. 
(d) It is hoped that this ll'ill bi: lJOssihlc hy the .end of Octob�r. rn4!J. 

136. Shri A. V. Thakkar: Will the Honournble '.\finister of n,.Jief and, 
ll<-11abilitatio1J be pleased to state: 

(a) the total nuniber of residents of 11ach of the camps for d:splaced 
pt•rsons Jo·iated in the United Pro,·inces (IS 011 sorn<' particular dnte in \farch or :\pr:J, 1949 ; 

(b) the t,,tal number of verso11s in tach cnmp iu n· <it· ipt of i1 :,ic r,,ti,;ns. and the ·approximate daily cxpemlitum incmTNI tlie1:eon; 
· (t) the tot.al numl.>1,,: of pM·sons p11rnhasi11g the,r own rations; a1,d 
(d) the date or dat.es by which peor,le of eaoh ,,a,np will. oo· · f!JILY s,,lf:' 

supporting in the matter of l'ations? 
The Bonoarable Sliri Kohan Lal Swen&: (a) to (c). Th;. info, 111atiou h� bc,en called for. 
(d) It is hoped that this will be possible by the end of October, H)49. 

CoMMOUlTIES JMl'Oh.7Kll l'R()M AXD EXPORTEll TO PAKJSTAN 
137. Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bhar:gan: ·wilJ th� Honourab:e �liuist-ex

of Commerce be pleased to state the quantities 11nd value of each commodity imported from and · exported to Eaatern and Westel'll P>1kista11 by the· · 
Indian Union during t,he y�111· ended December 1948? 

The Honourable 8hri X. O. Neogy: A statement giving the requ:site in
formation as far as available from the foreign sea-borne trade returns for the
uine months ending De�zilber, 1948, is laid on the table of the House. Similar statiatics for the calender year ending December, 1948, are not available .,s. Pakistan was -declared n,; a ·foreign territonr' onlv with effect from thP 1st M;,rcb. 1948. • ' 

Figures relating to ludo-Pakistan trade by Janel ar1> not avaiiable at prcscH•. 
Arrangement11 for the systematic colleetion of' sucl� statL�tics are however bting made. 

,,,: . 

. • r . 



2168 COllSTl'M.!l!N·r �ssRMs1.Y OF INDIA (1,Eo1sL.�T,vE) 

STATEMENT 

f 5TU APRIL 1049 

40....,.,,.ll <>nd oalue of 1k p,;,..,ipol .Arltelu importd. imo Jndw, by 1<a J,.,,... Paln.tar, W,41nft 
a'tld. Ea.1em, dt,,;ng the ,......, rnontht Apil to Decm•ber, 1918 

Art.icfo• 
Pakietan 
Western 

Pakiaten 
Eaetern 

Quant.ity 

(3) 

Value Quant.ity Value 

(6) (I) (2) (4) ---- ·- -- -- �- .--- -- ·------ --- -·--- -
1. ... nim&i., living . . . . No. 
2. Apparel (escluding hoeiery, etc.)·

(a) Appart'l (including drap, 
pery, etc.) . . V&luc, 

(b) Otlu>r aorto of app&l'el 

3, Boob, pri11ted Nld printed mat-
ter . . 

,. Boob and ehoeo 
�- 8"'ahee and Broome 
�. Building and 6Dgineering mat;,. 

ri&lo, other than of iron, •t.N>I 
or wood-
(i) Cement-

(o) Portland 
(b) OtJw,r kinda 

(ii) Other kinda of .Building, 
etc. . 

'1. Ruttona of &II eone . . 
-t. Chemical@ and Chemical prt,para, 

tion-

(a) Po&Mlium Compounde 
(I>) Sodium compound,, . 
(e) Sodium Car� 
(cf) � acirM Qi chemloale ,e. Olocb and "at-diee and part,, 
ti-r . 

to. Cork m&nufactw-. 
u. CutJery 
U. Drugs--

(n) A,afoet-ido 
(/,) S..cchrin 
(c) OU><'r ,or� . 

13. Dy<·ing l\nd Tunning ttubat&\�M 
14. E,uth<'nW1\N\ (\l\rl Por<'<'lain 
15. F,•h, <>><eluding cnnn<,d fieh- 

(o) Fi•li, dry- · 
(i) 111111 .. lt<id 
(ii) AAlted 

(b) Fi•h, wet-.. . 
(i) Salted 

16. Foddor, Bri>n f\nd PolL>rd.s 
17. Fruite Md Y�11�1Able11- -

(i) Fruits &!\d ,· eg<"toble dt1"<1, 
... tl.<>d. PW. -

Owt. 
Pair 
Dor.en 

·ron 
Cwt. 
Value 

Cwt. 

Cwt. 
Val\,.. 

�. 
Vaine 

Cwt. 
Lbe. 
V&lu<' 
Valu� 

Cwt. 

Cwt .. 

(a) Almond Ton 
(b) Currt'1nt, ,md r,.i,ins 
(cJ Oth.e"' 

Other eort,, (){ fruit. Mld 
,·rlZ"t<'hw Value 

15 

31,063 
3,094 

621 

Ro. 

7,950 

U,715 
10,742 

3,03,7'0 
6,108 

12,184 

811,8'2 4',80,374 
6,88' 7,17,141 

1,451 3,640 

14,767 

1,417 

163 

7,190 
2,586 

l,Sa7 
2,329 

48,0811 

7,00,8'6 

ll8,0'13 
l,8',012 

l!,712 
22,1'3 
13,670 

6,83,671 
ol3,570 

8.40,676 
73,116 
43,(138 

35,946 
42,97• 

l,08;269 

62,763 9.39, 797 

667 12,77,76tl 
1,437 15,46,�14 

899 14,64,4 l • 

(5) 

61 

Ra. 

66 
752 

9,2711 

861 

1,116 

1,202 

Unit 

•. 998 



tJNSTilBJI.D QUESlIONI! .ufD ANSWIIBS 

(l) 

18 • .Furniture and Cabinet ware 
18. Qi- &ad 01-

(o) Be&da and falae Pearle 
(I>) Bott.lee and Phiala 
(c) Otbel' aorte 

IO. Grain Pulee, eto.-

(2) 

V&luo 

Cwt. 
Orea 
Value 

(o) Pul8e . . . Ton 
(I>) Rioe not in the huu 
(c) Wheat flour 
(cl) Otben . .. 

11. Gum• and Reaina . • • Owt. 
H. Hardwan,, excluding cutlery, eto.-

(o) Implomenta and t.ool.t 
(I>) Hand Pumpe 
(r.) Other aorta . 

28. Hidee and Skins, r&w-

(o) Hidee, raw 

(b) Skins, raw 

U. lnatrumenta, AJ>par&tue, eto.

(i) Eleotrie&I including t.ele. 
graph etc.-
(a) Telegraph and Tele. 

Value 
No.  
V&lue 

Ton 

No. 

Ton 

No. 

phone inet. Value 
(I>) Eleet,ric l&mpe and 

parts thereof 
(ii) Optie&l . • 
(Mi) Pboto�aphic . , 
(ic>) Wil'eleee &ppr,r&tua-

(o} Complete receivera . No. 
(bl Other wirelea app&r&. 

tue . . . Value 
{t,) Other kinda of in•trument 

26. Je-llery (excluding imitation 
j�llery, eto.) . • . 

te. Llquora, Including denatn-1, etc. -

(o) Ale. 1-r &nd Port.er. L. 0. 
(I>) Bririt 
(t) WinM 

17. Kachinery anJ Millwork-

('J Prfme,monra (et.her &b&n 
eleo.)-
(o) Oil enp,ee (other $ban 
looomotma) . • · • No. 

(U) ..,.._ maoblDery . Value 
(NO) Machinery, DOt being 

prime movera or eleef.il. 
cal-
(o) metal worii:ing m&cbi. 

nery . . . • 
(I>) Re&ipr&tin2 rnacbin"'7 ., 

(i,,) ()$bar ...... of m&ohhl.y 

(3) <•> 

R•. 
36,403 

37 811,691 
3,494 4',686 

84,439 

',920 16,H,678 
46,8'6 lU,U,171 

110 42,781 
11,978 

S7,89' 3,01,610 

79,662 
U,476 2,,0,112 

2,22,"8 

737 

77,082 10,24,918 

97 

118,79, 2,11,090 

1,02.020 

1,11,863 
@,899 
42,616 

1,293 2,97,076 

92,78' 
l,'5,390 

86,418 

16,491 1,81,077 
7,li'M ll.7',974 
1,729 74,061 

' 1,76,478 
.11,408 

69,:ISO 
84.1189 
7,81,718 

(II) 

"' 
1,13,830 

" 
46,213 

2UI� 

(6) 

3,811' 

866,0ll'Z 

120..,1, 

19t 

8,870< 

1i,,i� 

.. 

Re .. 
194, 



.2170 CON1HITt!1\NT AP.SEMll'LY OF 

---··-
(I) 

--·-·-·-· 
'28. MetaL; &nd or<•s-· 

(a) Iron or ot<:..J 
(bl Met..i..unenumev.i.el) 
(e) 01'8'-1, un�numerated 

21>. Oils--

(u) AnirnalH 
(b) J,�oti&I . 
(<) Min<'ral 

. ao: ·Paints ond t..-<>ltllln 
31. Painters' matoria!• 
32. Paper � . . 
83. Perfumer not beinl? perfumed 

34 • Polishes . . · . • 
36, Provision• and Oilman's atc,r<a--

(tt) Biscuits and cakes 
(b) Other •orui of provi@ionR 

36. Rubber 
37. Salt . 
38, Seeds--

(o) ·E-ntiul oil IIOOdli 
(bl Non,e-.itial oil eeed 
(c) Other than oil 9eOdJ!. 

, 39. SMp 
40. Spice• -

(") Ch.ill�• 

41. Stationery (ex<Juding paJl"r) 

'2, Textiloo-
(o) Cotton, ,,.w 

.(b) Jute, raw 
• (e) Sillt, piecoe;oods ,, 
•(d) Wool, raw . 
'(•) Yam and knitting wool 
,(/) Woollen ?t�aoufactUl'NI-

(i) Carpet and 110.:.r rugt 
(ti) Woollen and won,l\ed 

piooegooru, 
(g) Artificial Silk-· 

(i) Art silk yarn 
( ii) PM>C<lf!oods made en-

tiro of art, •ilk 

-CS. Tobacco-manuf&etured-

4 •. 
'5. 

(•) Cigarette. 
(ii) Other aort .. 

Toilet requi•it<>a ·. · , , 
Toye and r&rJuioite. for ga�a "nd 

' ' . � "· Veludee, e,iclurling Looomotivee, 
etc .... 
(a) Cye)i,a ( o.t.her >than motor 

eyelc) and 1*"-8 thereof 
and -r• 

(2) 

1'on 

, ........ 
o.i. 

cwi. 
Value 
Cwt. 
Valu<> 

Cwt. 
Va)n .. 

'r�u 

CwL 

Vaiue 

'l'on 

vda. 
Lbe. 

Yda. 

Lba. 

Yda. 

Lbe. 

Value 

J�l>IA (LE(ll'!LATJVI!) [ 5TB ,!J>JIIL 1919 

(3) (4) (5) (6) 

}«. Re. 

143 1,30.473 
4 l',i61 

25/1 16,649 

8,91>7 
104 16,Ii3 
218 1,1118 

696 81,683 
16,050 

366 26,9e8 
47,276 
63,822 

J,ii72 2,17,1110 
36,734 

16,973 
39,992 27,93,634 

1,120 8,66,388 38 52,042 
IS,100 17,83,622 689 1,39,676 

476 2,16,007 13 8,796 

403 25,645 

3,621 1,38,168 

2,311,888 70 

26,226 6,a5,15,788 
03() 4,62,696 

7,763 49,834 
<l,04,308 .... 7,490 

!19,068 3,95,966 

61,«9 2,75,065 

15,328 1,43,.91 

17,705 l,2S,661 

26,821 1,06,538 

1,00,024 6,Sl,237 10 
n.,8116 ,1,i&9 

1,17,#0 

l,47,U41 

i',!6,3" 

- .. 



2171 ----- -------------- -----------
(I) (2) 

4d. \TMi,;Jes, oxoluding Locomotive&, etc.-·<Oflld. 
(f>) Mechanically propellNI 

vehiclee-
(i) Part• of �fl!! . Value 
(ii) Motor cara . . No. 
(iii) Part. of mechanlcally 

propelled, Vo!,icM. Value 

47. Wood M>d Tirnbt.r 
48. P<Mltal ArtiolN 
49. All other articlBI! 

Q,-nd Total 

(3) (') 

Ra. 

�.5!,'31 
17,!8' 

32,898 

29,ffi 
27,88,UB 

3,66,027 

11,01,oe.oo 

(6) (6) 

Ra. 

a.no 

!,8),110 
M;Ut 

!l,f0,014 
· Non.-Tho figures arc inrluah-c of Oovemment Stores and the --bomo trade bf 

Kuieh with �lf�t from the lat April &nd l•t June, 1948 ffilpectively. 

Qt,a,.tity a nd ,·olu• o/ llN pritv.ipal arlicl.u e,eporl<tl by NO/""" lflflta lo ,p� w-,. atl4 
g,..,._ duri,og IM ..;,.. m°"'l>o April lo Deumber, 1918. --�-.------------- -- ------------

Commoditie� l."rut. 

(IJ 

Animal l,i,'lJli;
JfonH 
AJ>P6rel 
Books Printed and Printed mM· 

ter 
Boots &od Shon -

l. Rubber Soled with canvos up
pers 

2. Others 
'13uilding and Engineering m"terl&ls, 

oU>er than of Iron, oteel or 
wood-

1. Bricke 
2. Ch&lk and lim� 
J. Tilee 

· 4. Other¥ 
�and RaU&118 
,Cbem.ical.e and cMmkal prepara

tion. -
{ucludi.ng Chemical Manuree and 

medicin.) 
I. Ma,gn,,eium Compounda -

(a) Magnesium chloride 
(6) Others • 

:2. Pota.ium Compound,,_ 
(a) Otbera eorta 

3. Soda Compoun<t.-
(a) Other eorta 

,. Other aorte of ci-icalo 
Coal and Coke 

I.Coal 
2.Coke 

<::o«ee 
'Ooi?-

1. Unmanufactwed 
2. )(aowactured-

(a) Coir Yam 
(b) Coinnato & M.attjnp 
(e) Coiro� 90i"8 

(2) 

No. 

No. 
Cwt. 
No. 
Cwt. 

Too. 

Tom 

Cwt. 

J>akiotao Western Pakiatan EHtern_. 

Quan,ity 
(:I) 

\"alue 
(�) 

13 
Juo. 

39,000 
36,16,862 

60,'89 
237,160 

16,000 
2,727 

233,860 
3,797 

462 

4,82,676 

6,600 
29,710 
u,,111 
41,619 
26,29& 

16 2%6 
112 S,2811 

* 
12,905 3,67,4%2 

7,38,'81 

347,!92 76,21,3112 
711 22,tee 
668 11;11! 

16,178 
2,418 . 227 

22,7!8 

Quantity Yalue 
· (6) (0) 

3,23' 

140 
82 

8 
11,tOII 

J'6 

2,041 

1,667 .u • 

Rs. 

1',0:3 

3,811,87Z 

668 
620 

JU 
1,32,171 

&U'lt 
1,,10 
6,* 

Cwt. 1,946 

p,.;.. l,6e,349 
a,,2,.s1 
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(l) (2) 

Cordage and Rope of veget.able fibre 
(uclwlillg jute and cot\On) Cwt. 

Drup and Medicinee -
l. Camphor . Lba. 
2. Nusvomica Cwt. 
3. 8eon.a 
4. Other 110rta of Druga and X&

dioinee 
»,eiDjl and T611Dint Su� -

l. Cut.oh and Gambiv • • . Cwt. 
!. Indigo . • • 

::=Exi..ot.' 
6.0tlieraona . . 

Banbern ,,,_ and POl'Olllain 
Plbre fur bruabm and Brooa111 ·rooa 
Jl';.h (exolwlillg oan-' deb)-

1. Fish, dry, W11161t.ecl • 
Pruiw and Vegetablee--

1, Fr,eh fruit.a and� 
(o) FNleh fl'llit.a-

(i) Cooonuta No. 
(ii) Oth<lrt . 

(b) Freeh veget.ablee of all 
kinds 

(i) 0th.era 
Fruit£ and vegetablee, dried "'1t.ecl or 

p..-rved "11 eorta :-
(i) Caahew Kf'rllele TODII 
(ii) 01-hera 

Furniture and Cabinetware 
Glu8 and 01 ... ware 
Ort.in Pulll8 and Flour -

l. Barley 
2. Maize 
3. Dals 
,. Le-ntilJ! 
6. Other tort.a 

Quma and Reaui.--
1. Anbic c.n. 
2. Benjt.1nin 
8. Olibanum 
'- Roam 
6. Other eom 
Hardware ,ood Cu� . Value 

L..i.z.- . 
1, Bidee� or�

(•) Bulfelo hidea 
(�) (Joy bidee 
(c) Calf akiDa -

Bulfa1o oalf aim. 
Oow oalf o1r.ina 

(II) 0ta.r bidea 

Velue 

(3) <•> 
Ro. 

27,880 10,76,626 

1 712 
21 254 

261 6,909 

2.709 

12,221 
294 

1.169 

5 

17 

20,000 

88 
1,52, 

1,600 
500 
450 

10 
29 

1'11 
4 
2 

39 
II 

22,26,2%6 

113,768 
18.865 
42,73:1 

57',331 
6,572 

1,400 

t-06,874 

2,60,237 
6;00,,,01 

35,098 
757,1'4 

150,000 
100,000 

61.� 
3,600 

11.700 

12.210 
810 
175 

11,381 
l,M,HU. 

8,03.462 

80,643 
78,000 
32,303 

l,UO 

7,114,IISS 
l!,61.011 

7'11 tl,IIOO 
8,100 

'6 tl,088 
11 8,178 
IMI 8,646 

441 U,'8,404 en u,20,m 
7 !8.401 

8 e.,,306 
' '6,860 

(5) (8) 

Ra. 
. 180 3,%90 

iU 
1 

18 

8 
112 

211 

I 

1,11,890 

41,714 
100. 

36,006 
1',181 

i,101 
67,618 

6,1111 
26,822 

2,3511 

2.1111 
l, 71,170 

B7S, 
1.s.. 

8kinaraw-
(a) Cua\ akin.a 

· (b) Sheep ekiDa 
(c) Other akme 

Cutting of hidea etc. 
Imvumeote. e\c.-

1. llluaio&l 
I. Of.Mr kiDde 

IY017-U� 
J....U.,.,, � 
1--.:...sbell . 
1--()tbeJ: kinda 

.. .. 

2,400 
227,383 
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L,,,.th,,r - rt>ntd. 
2. Skin• tanned or di"<'-1 

(a) Goat skins 
(b) Sheep skins 
(c) Ot-her skins 

3. l'.nwrouirht 
4. lllanuftt<>tun.'&-

( n) I..eather belting 
(b) Bag•, trunks, etc. 

.(r.) Other sort11 · • 
,Liquors- other sorts 
Ma<:£liuerv llm.i )Ii11work etc. 
Mats and.i\luttings 

I. Br•,.,. Bron.., ,Uld similar al· 
lo�·• eh". W mug ht 

2. Gopper- \\' rought 
·a. Copper-Others 
4 .  Cor,per 
5. Jioon- }laoufacturee angle, 

bolt ctr. 
fl. Bnrs and channela 
i. $1(><,l - -Bars 
8. lioops "nd Strips 
9. Xnil,,.;, Serowa otc. 

in. Old for RomanufBCtu...., 
·11. Pipe" ancl fittings-ea.rt. 
12. Sheet& and Plat<08 . . . 
13. Tubet1 pipes nnd fittings wrought 
14. Other manufactures of Iron or 

St""I 
15. Tin-Wrought 
16. M•tal,;. Fnl!llumera.ted 
17.  Ores, l'nenumerated . 
18. Mi<'6 -Splittings 
19. Oil-Animal 
20. Oil....-Snnd,.J wood 
·21. Oil11-Mineral-Other k.io.drl 
·22. Oil&-C'.....tor 
23. Oil&-('ooonut .. 
·24. Oils-Groundnut 
·25. Oil•- -Lin.-J 
:26. Oils- Mustard 
27. Other "°rts 
28. Opium 

·29. Graphite . . . 
'30. Graphite-Other sorts 
.31. Turpentio&-Other sorts 
32. Paper-Print.ing paper 

· 33. Other kinds of parer 
3t. Paste Board etc. 

· :: �::=·i-· 
37. Printiog and Lithographing 
38. Confectionery 
39. Pickl"", Chutniee, etc. 
40, 01,her SOrti< 

Rubber mf\Jluf&cture 
Salt 

-Oilseeds
EaaenLial-

Ajarna 
Ajwan 
Anioeed 
Coriander 
Ou.min (other than bla.ck) . 
Cumin (bfeck) 
F,..nnel 
.Fenngreelc 
l;wa or Di! 
OLber.eort.e 

Tone. 

.. 
Cwt. 

V�ue. 

oa'tlons 
'Value 
Sq. ya.. 

Cwt. 

.. 
Tons. 

c,;i_ 

T� 
Cwt. 
Oalloiti 

vJue 
(,'wt. 

c,;t. 

vt3ue 
Tooa. 

81 6,88,69' 
97 10,97,315 

1,24..wa 
808 4.00,995 

15 21,500 
1,17,571 
1,73,615 

9520 
�a:;:«o 

,,J,!!00 

474 

16,791 

5 
·� 

lj 

111".� 
SIi.iSO 

o,;o 
:l,31,93(1 3,11( 

:u1 
18 

201 

2 
5-0 � 

9t3 
fl 

:Z,72i 
,,soo 
6,403 
1,388 

655 
20 

4,4:i5 
84.848 

6,900 
(6,707 

76' 

1.,45,5()3 
234 

20 
15,762 

41 
S,196 

892 

10,213 
t37 

29,147 

20 

"lo 
12 

II} 
7 

114 
2 
l. 

· 10 

1,07,390 
G,232 

71,126 
560 

3,4oi 
ij,500 

1,74,3;1.5 
.'i,08.045 

9,000 

8.41,9!7 
l,80,500 

!3,54,769 
3,69,226 

G,180 
-l,944 

51,778 
5,r.2,875 

:14,700 
3,Ul,262 

6,'70 

�.31,790 
7,82,&00 

1,902 
12,50,832 

84,013 
2,600 

6,42,377 
31,906 
12;sss 

3,000 
13,692 

10,30,252 
20,931 

2•.s•,017 
t4,67,409 

17,161 

.:1,077 
6,066 

90 
348 

!!o,119 
�! 

.aa,3241 
910 

6,935 
11,005 

2 
14 

940 

.'i9 

l,052 
1 

303 
4,890 

97,218 
370,237 

24;183 
!01,955 

12,090 

9,331 

IGO 
168 

11 
141 
207 

8,011 

2173 

2M 
6,99' 

952 

4,068 
· 1,163 

. 56,072 

1,968 
8,991 

4,79,965 

3,27,108 
2t5 
120 

2,805 
33,260 

6,70,36il 
23,21,035 

1,43,071 
16,64,&73 

84,162 ' 

1,36,606 

7,500 
14,265 

690 

776 
9,68 

27.588 
l,lZ,975 
2,S0,000 

� 
15,0U 

25,745 

24,770 
3,2" 

%2 

u 
., 

'" .. 6.1 
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(I) 

Oilaeedi.--.ld. 
Non.-ential-- , ·copra or Coconut.kernel 

Groundnuts , 
Mustard 
Poppy 

,, Other eorts 

· Other than oil -is 
Shell• and cowri
Cowriee 
8helle 
Soap 
8pioM-

Bet.elnut• 
Cl&rdarnoms 
Chillie.s 
Cinamon 
(loves 
Ginger 
Pepper 
Turmeric 
Other eorte 

Stationery (excluding Paper) 
Stone f\Dd marble.:-

Other sorts . . . . 
Supr-

23 Dut.oh Standard and above 
" below 23 D. S. atandRrd but not be-

low 16 D. S. · 
" lli D. S. and below 

Mo!- (including palroyra and 
cane i"l!gery l 

Tallow and st<!&rine (including 
. gret1M 1U1d animal fat) 
T- • 

Bw.k 
0,-i 

Textilee
Oott.on-

(<>) Raw 

lb) Waste 
Tot..! Twiet and Yam 

(i) C.anv.._, 
(ii) Handk=hief.s and 

•hn,wla in the pieoe · 
(iii) HOfliery, • 

Pieoogooru<-
( i) Tot•l Grey (unbleaohed) 
(ii) Tot.al white (bleached) 
(>ii) Tot.al Coloured printed 

or dyed . 
(it•) Thread Sewing . . 
(t,) Ot,her aorta of manufae, 

tures 

TOTAL

Baberd..,,l,ery 
Ot.bel- eorts 
Hemp manufM:'t,uroa 
Twist and yam 
M"�u.-
�··· · . 

;�� gunny � . 'Total gunny cloth 
Rope and Twine 
Other kind 

(2) 

Tone. 

Cwt. 

Tons 

Cwt. 

Lbs. 

Tons 
and 
Bales. 
Cwt. 
Lba. 
Yards 

Ne. 

Yds. 

u;. 

Value 

Lbl. 

Yds. 
No. 

C"t. 

(3) 

96 93,900 
184. 1,68, 700 

9 8,975 
860 l,'7,189 
128 96,575 

29 1,230 
1• 1,200 

22,eas 21,s,,321 

769 
%0 

29,623 
195 

21 

72,770 
9,2ff.•72 

6,860 
5,199 

,2,009 
3,013 

I4,3S,768 
12,469 

6,76,373 

7,332 

3,377 3',06,633 

275 3,66,520 
11 � 

1,928 9,29,321 

9,702,564. 2,0I:'7,,683 
113,179 2,48,43:3 

..733 327,058 
4,510,933 75�9,6:H 

75,311 109,081 

89,646 .f.o,356 
33,83,762 

(5) 

18 
27 
l 
2 

3,911 

2 
75 

34 
311 

3'2 
7,444 

221 

3 

38 

(6) 

IJ,71)0 
12,350· 
l,85Z . 3,551 

s.si.1s& . 

150 · 
20,586 

1,40. 
3,620 · 

65,696 
4,01,111° 

17,330 · 
99,821 

2,000· 

,,039 14,75,924 

Sl! 8,8Ir 

8,106 20,730· 

34 
l,7'2,137 

40 

1,9-40·· 

32,06,470,· 

l,81,3(l3: · 

26,812,096 206,90,SH 2,653,725 20,86,118 
37,U3,160 335,23,676 82S;710 ij,15,866 . 

54,200,69' 6,'6,'7,21M 16.332,117 2,34,96,7°' 
2411,069 ll,1%,637 

206,18! 4,71,965 

1,72,IU 
7,&l,2116 

2,1()() 

75,(>.'lO 1.�2.001 
16.677,42() 2,01,10,830 
8,659,700 4U'1.64� 

2.'i.288 15,23.423 
545 72,812 

7,367 

6,7:?0 

16.,692 
!l!W.500 
120,000 

447 
1541 

16,497 

.;,073: 

23,773 
9,:U.272 

66,312: 
27,621)-
15,085--

' 

883 
3,'89 

123 
73 



t1NS7A1t11BD Q0l!8TI8NS AICD ANSWlhtS 

(I) 

Billo-
KanuCact..-

(i) Gooda of eilk, etc. 
(ii) Silk piecegooda 
(iii) O_tber sortAI 

Wool-
Raw 
Manufaetuw,..... 

(il C&rpeta and raga 
(U) Pitcegoods 
(iii) ShawlB . 
(it:) Other £orui . 

Otl,w ttrti1<8-
Manufactured-

(i) Art silk piecegoode 
(ii) Other sorta 

f'obacco-
Unm&nufftctured 
MenUJa<:tuttd-

(i) Cigar• 
(ii) Cigarettes . 
(iii) Other eorte . 

Toys, et<-. 
Umbrtllaa, ,.rr. 
",hirltt,-

(i) Part,, of carriage, ete. 
(ii) Shipe, parts of etc. 
(iii) Other Kinde 

Waz of all hndt 
Ir ocd ,md Tin,bw-

(i) Hartlwood 

(ii) Sendai 1<·ood 
(iii) Otber Kinds 
(iv) Mapufact� elo, 

All other ertidee ete. 

(S) 

Yd&. 

Lb!. 

Y�. 
No. 
Lba. 

Yde, 
Value 

Lbe. 

vJu. 
Noe. 

\Talue-

Cwt .  

Cubie 
Ton.a. 

v� .... 

(3) (4) 

29,714 1.17,000 
1,708,68' 6',U,.688 

6,S62 l,!l,101 

72,386. 81,781 

133,063 3,81,lat 
18,8311 2,411,447 

H3,0U 11,32,336 

21,1416,286 4,73,46,099 
2,71,294 

1,883,804 16,111,080 

16,773 43,SOl 
l,04!1,368 83,68,882 

7'3,748 22,71,006 
4,41,006 

800 8,.600 

600 
9,000 

189 
•0,972 
13,tOO 

218 46,()43 

II 26,792 
64,836 
18,707 

69,98,897 

2175 

(6) (6) 

8,62,102 244,706 
,oo 3,202 

1,646 l3,U2 

4,191 72,038 
106,922 10,,0,013 

l,!80 1,900 

9,662 9,3S7. 

374 9115, 
; 140,194 

26,843 
1,166,777 

67,263 

·1:soo 
54 

18,000 

3,42,676 
G11.u;» ToT.u o• Ex:roau 

---------- ----·--------- -
31,88,82,712 4,48,04.902 

Non.- The 6gurea include ,1u, GoverDIIMlllt..to ... end tl>e S- bome tnwl!' of}(ute.h with 
•effm from t.he lot April 1948 &11tl lat lune 1948 �vely. 
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001,amrrs 

Y._. I.11-111/t Jlof'OA, 1941 ao &IA �,,,a.1119, 

a.svu�.,r, llmr �. 1849- P•o• 
General Budpt-Liat of Dmumda , 11181-1638° 

Demand No. t-Inclian Poate and Telepapba Depllrillaet (]'DoladJas Woddaf 
Expm1191) . • • . • . . • • • • • lll&a-99 

Demand No. 2, Mioietry of Oommunloet.iom • 1683-99· 
PropoNd '- iD Poat61 Rat.el. 11184-99 

Demand No. f7-Meteofol017 1684-88 
Demand No. 117-0veneu Communication Semoe 11184-1800· 
Demand No. 119-Telephone Faotory 168f.-1800 
Demand No. 80-Avlation . 11184-1800· 
nemand No. 92-Capital Outlay oD Indian Poete and Telepspba (Not met 

from Revenue) . . . . . . . . . . 1118f-1800· 
'Demand No. 98-Inclian Poat. and Telegraph& Sk>ni s..p.- '2f06 met 

from Rennue) . . . . . . • . . 
Demand No. tlll-Capit11l Outlay OD Civil Aviat.ioa 
Demand No. tel-Ministry of Food 

Stoppage of Food GrainB Import from Foreign Countriee 
Food Shortage and Policy 

Demand No. 7-Foreet 
Demand No. 17-Minietry of Agriculture 

Co-ordination with Provinoee and failu:re to meet •hortar of food 
Demand No. fl-Survey of India 
Demand No. 42-Botanical Survey 
Demand No. 48-Zoologioal Survey 
Demand No. 118-AgriouJture 
Demand No. 64--C,vil Veterinary S0rvice11 
Demand No. 611-Indian Dairy Department 
Demand No. 90-Capital Outlay on Foresta 
Demand No. l l-Co1111tituent, .Ali86lllbly 
Demand No. 12-Conatit.uent ABHt>.mbly of India, (Leglalative) 
Demand No. 14-Ministry of Information a.nd Broadouting 
Demand No. 10-Mini.l!try of Law 
Demand No. 30-Ministry of Roliof and Rehabilitation 
Demand No. 3:�Administrntion of J 1111tioo 
Demand No. 3�Eceloein.Mticttl 
Demand No. 48-Depar1cuoot of Scientific Research 
Demand No. 0 l-Broadcu11ting 
Demand No. 76--Exponditur11 on Refugee11 . 
Demand No. 116-Capital Outlay on HroadOMting 

MONDAY, 2111T MAJlCH. 1049- ·  

168f-1800 
118'-1800 

1800-86 
1605-86 
1606-36 
1601-86 
1601-36 
1600-86 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-36 
1601-30 
1601-37 
1601-37 

1637 
1637 
1637 
1037 
16311 
1638 
163!1 
1688 
1638 
16311 
1638 

Papen, laid on the Table . 1689-'1 
Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced 1041 
J.jmor-Morwara Tenancy and J.and H.ooorda Bill-Preeontation of Report of 

Select Committee . HUI 
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Pl'008duro (Amendment) Blll-

(Amendment of eoctions 361, 375, etc.)-Proeentation of Report of Select 
<'A>mmitt.N . . . . . . . . . . . 16'1 



( ii ) 

lloJn>,AT, 2111' � ltd OOIIU, 
Child JIM'riage Reltraint (Amendment) Bill-Extenaion of time for p�OD 

of Report of Select Oommlttee . . . . . • 
Indian Finanoe Bill-Dilcuaaion on motion to refer to Seleot Oommltt.-n°' 

oonoluded . 
�,r, 22JrJ> JluBOB, 19'9-

Papere laid on the Table . 

• 

BankiD& Compuiee (Lepl Praotltionel'II' Cliente' AoooW1te) Bm-Introdll09Cl 
Indian Finanoe Bill...:..Rererred to Select Committee 

W•DS:UD,U, 23aD M.ABOB, 19'9-
Non,inrluslon of Hindu Code in Order Paper 
Papen lai I on the Table 
Motion re Electlona t o  StandJn, Advisory Commit� 
Election to Standing Finanoe Oommlttet, . 
Election to Committee on Public Aooounti 
Eleotiona to Standing Finance Committee for R11.ilwayd and Central Advieory 

Council for Railway11 . . . . . . . , . • 
Election to Central Committee of Tubsrouloeh, Aeaooiation of India 
;Railwaytt (Traneport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Pallffd 

Ind�ries (Development and Control) Bill-Introduced 

1703 
1708 

1703-60 

1751 
1751--63 
175$--67 

1767 
1767-70 

1770-71 
1771 

1772-83 

17M 
ReeoJution re Extension of period me11tioned in Section, 2 and 3 of India 

(Central Government. and I.Algi•lature) A�. 10,6 M Ada�-Adopt.ed l'lS.-1805 

Tst!BaD"Y, 2+ra M.ABca, 1s,11-
Statement on Report of Cat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervation Commit.tee 
Protective Duties (Mi9oeUaneowi Provision�) 8ill--Di�o119�ion on motion t.o COil• 

sider-not conoluded 

bJ>.A.Y, 2�B ?dABO&, 19'9-

1807-08 

18011-57 

Eleotiona to St,anding Committ.- for Miniatries of Commeroe, Communi�iona 
and Defence . . . . . . . . . . • 18511 

Hindu Marriages Validity Bill-Pl'effentation of Report of Select Commit.Me 1859 
Child Marriage Re.,traint (Amendm,nt) Bill"<-P1•,,.e:1tl\tio:i of R,p:>l'i of Select, 

Committee . . . . . . . . . • . 1859-60 
Indian Judicial Procedure Bill-Exteruiion of time for present.at.ion of Report of 

Select Commit.tee . . . . . . . . . . 1860 
Protective Duties (M111oellaneoua Provi$iOM} Bill-Pa�ded a� amended . 1860-72 
Tea Commit.tee for India Bill-P&Ped oe a.mended . 1872-1908 
Indian Finance Bill-PreMlntat.ion of Report of Select Co1nmit.t,ee 1875 
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amoondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on motion 

t.o con•ider-not concluded. . . . . . . . . 1908-09 

�ATUJU)AY. :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949-
Eleot.ioM to Standiq Committeee for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and 

Health 1911 

Motion r._ 
Relief and Rehabill .. tion Situation 1911-61 
Information and Bro.dout.ing. 1961-96 

Elect.ion'° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry of Agrioulture 1996 

liloJrDAY, 28TB MilcR, 19'9-
Election to Standillf' ec-mlttee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture 

· Elect.ion ,o Standing Commlt.t.N for Mini11try of Communic6'iona 
• 

.• 
19117 
11197 



( iii ) 

K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�. 
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting 

and La�ur 
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed. 

1998 
1998 

Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) BilJ-Pu�d •• amended 
Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption fro!D Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d 

1998 -2000 

Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed 
Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out 
EleotioM to Standing Committee11 for Min!Pltries of Agrioulture and Com-

munioatio1111 

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9-
Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and 

Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) . . . . . 
Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80Ull!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Seleot 

Committee-not ooncluded. 
Statement re the propot'l8d Conferenoe of Dominion Prime Miniater� in London 

W11DNE8DAY, 3 0TB M.uloB, 19,9-
E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Ministrieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try 

and Supply 
Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for Mini1<trie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei 

and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re-roh, Standing Finance Committee 
and Committee on Public Aocountll 

2000-12 
2012-13 
2013-38 

2038 

2039 

2039-86 
3086-87 

2089 

2089-00 
J<'ixation of Saturday, t.he 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8 

Indian Financi, Bill-Pa� aa amended 

Statflment of Government 81111in�� 

2000 

2090-1)02, 
2103 --:JS 
2102-1)3 

Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vall&bhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near 
Jaipur 

THIIBS!l,W, llBT }{ARCH, J9f9-
Pn , ne laid 01, the Tabli, 
El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" , 
Elertion to 8t11nding Committee for Road11 
ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun
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OONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PA.BT II-PBOOEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUEST�ONS AND ANSWBBS), 
Tueada.y, 5tk April, 1949. 

'l'hti Asstlmbly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House a.t a 
Quarter to Ele\ren of the Clock, 'Mr. Speaker (The l:lonourable Mr. G. V. 
Mavalankar) in tb,e'Chair. 

• 

11-&6 £.II. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . 

(Bee Part I). 

e CLOSING DATE OF THE ASSEMBLY SESSION 
Bhrl :a. V. Kam&th (C.P. and Bera.r: General) : :eefore we proceed t.o �• 

next item on the agenda., ma.y I venture to remmd you, Bir, thai we are still 
completely in the durk II.bout the closing date of this SesRiou '! 

The BoDoarable S&rdar Vallabhbhll Patel (Minister of Home Attain and 
the State�) :  There are three days left acc:ording to the sohedul�. The Goverq
ment do uot propose to ask for any more days for the Hindu Code. It, i& UD.• 

ueccseary waste of time and therefore we do not inf.end, to make 8Z1Y furiher 
effort for its cousideration this · session. But the remaining items of business 
co11si9t of 24 Bille which, though small, are of a "lery urgent olia.raoter. B ihe 
Houtje co-operate, I am sure we can finish theIQ all iri scheduled time. There
fore I wiJI appeal to the House to accord full co-operation. Let us finish this 
Ression in scheduled time . 

. SllrJ ·B. V, K&matb: Has the House failed f.o give true co-opera.iioo so far? 
llr, Speaker: Let us not use the time in discussing fihati queetiion. 
8br1 B. Jt. Bldhva (C.P. and Berar: General):  The- Honourable the Leader 

of tho House raised an important matter about the Questions and you told Mr. 
Daa; to see you in your ohamber. My submiaaion is that, as .the queeflion baa 
Jy.�en ruiaed on the fleor al the House, ifl may be discussed in the House and 
tbe Members' difficulties ta.ken note of by the Leader of the Hollie. 

llr. Spelket: Thati oa.n be done in the Chamber. Such of the Members as 
1r;rn1l t<> make any Muggestion are welcome to discuss the mat1'1.· with me. Leti 
11-. oo.ke t,h;s step as the first step in oo-operatiou. 

PAP,ERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
(1) HEPORT OF ACTIVITIES OF DEl'A�fMF.Nl' OF EXPLOBlVl-.;S 

(2) R1wo11T OF CoAL :M1NEs S·rowINo BoARI>. 
(8) REPORT ON TBE ESTATE OFFICE. 

The Honourable Shrl N. V. Gadgil (Minister of Works. Milks and Power) : I 
ht'g t6 lay on the tuble a copy of ench of th<l following' *Reports. namely; 

( 1) A short Report on the activities of the Department of Explosives during 
the six yeP.� ending 31st Maroh, 1947. 

(2) Annual Report of the Coul Min� Stowing Board 1or 1947-48, and 
(S) RApCll't on the Estute Office. 1948. --- - ·-- -- - --· - ---

•Not prinwd in ihe day's debates. (?opiee placed in the Library of the Houee.-
t:d. of lJ. .. 
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ELECTION TO CENTRAL TEA BOARD 
Tb.e Honourable Sbrl JC. O. 1'eoa (Minister of CommerQe): I beg to move: 
"That t.bi• AMembly do proceed to · elect, . in auch manner ae �be Honourable the 

Speaker may direct, two membe1' from &mODIJ themaalve, to be memben of the Central 
Te• Bo.rd in terlllll of 1ub-aeotion1 (3) (iii) and (4) of Section 4 of the Central 1'ea 
Hoard Act, 19oW. " 

This Act was passed by this House only • few de.ya back and i, baa 1inoe 
received the assent of His Exoellenoy 1lbe Governor-General. I do notl .aunt 
I need say &nything more. 

Jlr. Speaker: The queatiion ii:. • 
"That thia A1Hmbly do proceed to elect., in auch manner Ml the Honourable the 

Speak er mar direct, two mombe1' from &mOlllJ them1elvee to be memben of the Central 
Toa .Board an terma or aub-aection (3) (iii) 1m:1 (4) of Section 4 of the Central Tea Hoard 
A.ct, �." ' 

'l'h. motion wo, adopt,cJ. •· 

ELECTION TO CEN'rRAL ADVISORY BOARD OF ARCHAEOLOOY 

�'-l- .,s �' w-1 Q u,a 1;,s � � ! � : o>J;f ,.Wf,.tf u,,.. j+it,;i 
r•' �1,,,r � �� .,s u,,...... ,., � f� ,4+-f Jw,;T � � "'"° � ,s 
14,,� t..S' .lJ j � ,"' ,J � �,i ._;J �,� �,;,'f�I J,.U.... � "' • ,ol 
�, ..,S .l,.S �I;, i. >� -,i -,I -.._; �.,.:. ,,I ,S,,o) � rl> '+'�> '-1,', � 

-�,. .,'� � . 
The Honourable Jlaulana .Abal Jta1&m And. (Minister of Education) :  Sir, 

I beg w move: .. 
''That ,thw .Auembly do proceed to elect, in IOCh manur u the Honourable Oie 

Speaker ml\y direct., two memben to eerve on the Central Adviaory Board of Archaeolo((Y 
in India conatituted by the Oov&rnment of India 1Jice Shri R. R. Diwebr end Sh1i 
T .  A. Ramalingam Chettiar reaigned from the Board." 

Jlr. Speaker: Tho question is: 
"That this Aasembly do proceed to elect, in aucb ma.nner u the Honourable tbe 

Speaker may direct, two memben to eerve on the Central Advieorf Board of Archaeology 
, in lndfa coo1titot.ed by the Government of lndi• vioe Shri B. J\. Diwakar aad F3hri 

T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar real.pd from the Board." 
The motion wit adopted. 

llr. Speaker: I bnve to inform Honourable Members that the following dates 
have been fixed for receiving nominations and holding elections, if neceei;a.r;v , 
in conuection with the following Committee, namely : 

I .  C entral Taa Hoard 
l 

2. Central ,\dvieoryi 
Board of Arr.h&eo·' I 
logy. J 

Date for 
Nomination 

D,1te for 
eleotion 

7.f.1949. 

1'hl< nominations for th1:se Committ.ees will be received in the Notice Offiee 
upto 12 Noon on the date mentioned for the purpose. The elections, which 
will he cooductcd by means of the single transferable vote, will be held in the 
Assifit,-i"nt, Seeretary ':,1 room (No. 21)  in the, Council House between the ·hours 
10-80 ,..1,. and 1 P.M. 

-
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WBtf? OOD.A VARI DISTRICT (ASSIMILATION OF LAWS ON FEDERAL 
. SUBJECTS) E,ILL. 

' . 
The JloDo\1nble 8hrt Satyuarayan Sblha (Minister of State): I beg to move 

for leave t.o 1ntroduoe a Bill to aaeimilate certain lawe in force in different part.e 
of the West Godavari District of the province of Madras. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"Thr.t l•"e be granted to introduce a Bill to aainiilat.e certain ·taw1 in foffll in different. 

part.I of the Weat Godavari Diatrict of t.he prcmnoe of lladna." � 

'1'1', motion was adopted. 

Tbd llOUOUrabl.- Shri Satyaur&y&n Slnha: I introduce the Bill. 

INDlAN · SUCCESSION. (AMEND�NT) BILL 
Tho Honourable Sard&r VallabhbhN PMel (Minister of. HoJne Mairs and 

•he Stat.et,). I h�s to move for leave t.o introduce 8 Em further t.o amend the 
Indi&n Succesaion Act, 192/S. 

llr. Spe&ker: The questiO?J. is: 
"That leave be granted to · introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Succeeaion 

.ACt, 1925. u 

The motion was adopted. • 

The Bonoun.bl@ Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: I introduce the Bill. 

ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES (TEMPORARY POWERS) AMENDMENT 
BILL-concld. 

llr. Speaker: The House will now proceed with the further oonsideraflion 
of f;be following motion: 

"That. the Bill further tel n.mend the Eaeential Suppliea (Temporary . Powera� Allt, 
1946, be taken, into con1ideration". 

Shrt Pr&bhu Dayal lllmatllnpa (West Benge.I: o�neral) : On the lt)st oc
cnsiou when this Bill was being discussed I stated that in view of thi, existing 
provisions in the Essential Supplies Act it is not necessary tliat the Bill thati 
has beon introdu<'e<l should be proceeded with or paase.d. As you know, the 
present Section 7, which is sought to be amended, provides that if the� is any 
contra.ve•1tion of a.uy order either on food stu.ffi; or textiles, the accused shall be 
punishable with imprisonment which may extend to three years or with fine or 

· with both and if the order so provides the article concerned sho.ll bEI forfeited to 
His Majesty. What, the honourable Minister seeks here is t.o ohange the word 
·mav' into 'shuU'. He want.a thot wherever there is a. contravention of me 
ord�r. the court shall sentence the Accused to impriAonment which mo.y extend 
to threo year8 und may nlso inipos& a fine. Therefore the intention i':t to take 
away the discretion that is left to the court. Here the amendment does nob 
mnko any distinction or differentiation in the gravity of the offences. A viola· 
tioh of the control order as regards food supplies may be a minor offence in the 
nature of failure to file a retum prescribed in· time. Even in regard to this 
it is proposed that the court shall be bound to inflict imprisonment as a punish
ment irrespective of the nature of the offence. That is what I object to. 1f 
the honourable Minister thinks that the, courts are not administ.ering the present 
law ru; they ehoulcl, tbs.t merely shows that public opinion ia noti strong eno,1gh 
to compel the court or induce the court to inflict the punishment of imprison
ment. If the la.w be mnde so stringent that the courb is lefil with no option, 
t.he tendency of the court would be to acquit the accused, unless t-he offence 
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be of n. very grav� nature. If it is of such a grave nature the court is expected to .. md I um F>ure the courts do inflict the punishment of imp�sonmeut. If t.he honourable Minister had quoted foots or given us the number of oaae• where puuishme11ts ha,·e not been adequate to the offenoe and offtinders aro being encoumg::id ihoreby ouo could undereta.ud. Nor has a.ny attempt been made to <lii.tingui!ih about the na.bure of the ·· offences. If you want j;o m.ake a. punishm,�nt clt,terrent or produce the desired effect. on would-be offenders, t.he. offences t,lutt have been made punishable and the severer punitthments provideol therefor should be made known to the people. What has been happening hct•,1 i11 this. The law hos been there for the lt1St three years and not one singl� copy of t,he rules and regula.tions is tWailable anywhere. As a matter o� fact in August lest in connection with t,he amendment relating to offences in kxtiles I ·�ised the question and at that time the honourable Minister for In<1m1triei; gave an aasW'&noe t.hat he will eee to it that the contzol ordt>rs are made avoilabte. I wrote fl. letter in t.he- beginning of this session and, Sir, you will be surprised to know bhat the answer "'118 that tLey were not st.m in o position {o place it in the bands of the public who wanted it. 1'he honourable Minister hos written to say that 
"A comprehenaive manual containing the control ordera or atatutory ordera and rule1 

and important circulars baa been compiled and ia now in the prea. The di11lculty la .U:iat, the Govenunent Pre• ia unable to undenake, the work becauae it ia fully occupied, and private pre1a11a are unable to undertake the job." 
The Honourable Sbrf .J&lnmdu Doal•bm (Minister of "Food and Agriculture) : May I know whether the referenee of the honourable Member is to • letter from me or from the Minister of Industry a.nd Supply ? 
8hri Prabhu Dayal IDm&tliqb: I wrote a letter to the Minister of Industry o.nd Supply and I also made an enquiry from the Minister of Agrioulture. My letter was sent to the Ministry of. Industry and Supply and the re-ply I received is dated the 18th �arch from Mr. K. Sen, Jaieahnere House, Government of India, Miniatry of Induetey and Supply. Thia is the letter that I have reAd out from. 
M_y suhmission is tba.t if you really want to make the lsw effective you must make it k•10wn to the public. It is no uae depending on the maxim that everybody is supposed fo kno"� the law. True that everybody is suppoRed to know the law hut if the offence i11 committed you do not want to punish him for punTsluncut ·s sakE' but to see that he does not commit the offence in future. If that is the intention of ·the Government, certainly they should take i::tepe to mnke the provisions of the low known. It,js not the punishment that win stop this kind of ofi'cMes but it is the extensive information that is made known to the people. 
Let us see whi\t is happening today in the different provinoes alld &tilt.es. A tussle is gofog on ns to who should be th.e Minister or who should be in power. Nothing iR being done to educate the people or bring to beRr on the people n 

12 N cer�nin amount of moral pres11ure or persuasion to make them. foll in 
OON Jim� with the. Government or co-operate with it. t>erso11s who .are engaged in governing the Provinces and States are engaged in qua.rrelli11g among lhem11elves. Today's newP.papers mention three different places where minieteriRl quarrel is �?Oing on. What can you expect from the general public when they find thiR stnte of things amongst pE>rAons who are e,rpected to set an example to the puhlic nnd leod them on fo the right pa.th. At a11y ra.te, w�at i� ueeded is that we �hould eclurRte t,he people. Let them know what their d11t1e11 n.re. tt is ·no use promulgnting- lnw,; which will moke the government, n laughinv stock. been.use in most CllBeR the offender,:: go undetected. Very few ooses a.re brouizht to hook anil i::uch cMea ore for minor offenCle� 1meh ns o. men carrying fivie seers instead of four seers of rice or ten seers inRt..end of nine. Tnere are, 
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different provisions und offenc.es ip different proviuces. If a member coming to Delhi, thinks that rice is not uva.ilo.ble in  Delhi, and has rice in b.is own house and h� may start say from Bengal with flve seers of �ce. It may be �ll r\ght wheu ht! st.6rted from Bengo.l but �sing the Bengal border o.nd oommg mto Bihu.r it lllllY be au offence to 011.lTl: five seers of rice llOOOrding to . a law promulgated there. Further- up it may not be on offence in U.P. and when be urrivee in Delhi it ma.y be nn offence again. I am sure if honourable Membeni present in the Roust: have to make arrangements for their food they may be violating tho l1nv e,·cry dny in the matter of rice ana wneA. If my honourable friend Mr. Sidln•n, who has tabled a.it amendment that the punishment must be seven ye:m; u11d t,he fine must not be Iese than Rs. 10,000, is uleo of the same 
view he is welcome. If he thinks that, the offences a.re committed by big businessmen or inclustrittlists nncl on tha.t, basis he has tabled bis runendmenil, he will l>e i:orry, bcsm,use as he will find from t-he figures given by the honourable �i.11i1oter these offences are mostly of a trivinl no.ture. I would therefore re: q4t:i;t the honouable Minister to consider whether there i& any necessity for · 
proceeding with tWs Bill. 

8hrl JI.. K. Sidhva (C.P. and Berar: Cknera.l): Sir, J rise to support the pro· visions of t-hie Bi)I. My honourable friend Mr. Himat.6ingka uked what waa 
the necessity for thP- honourable Minister to bring an amendment to t.he original Act. He said that. there ·was already a. clause in the original Act empowering the inftir.t.ion of n <hiternmt. sentence on an offender. He proba.l>ly forgets �bat th11t clnu.;e hui. i.ot had the cle�ired effect upon the offenders who have betin i;ystemntic:i.lly tiout-ing the provisions of the law which is supposed to � stringent hut is not so in faot. In this very session in reply to a question the honoumhle Ministt>r for Jndust,ry and Supply revealed tha.t commodities worth 35 Lllkhs of ruJ;ee� froln t.he cit,y of Delhi only were discovered in underground godowns 11!1d illegnl <':xport- And import trnde olutnnels were operated on from Delhi. He stntcJ 11lw that most of the good!! were cloth, food, potatoes and several othlir u1·tfole�. He further 11tBfud . . . . . . . .  . 

Pandit Thakur Du Bhargava (East Punjab: General):  May . I ask if the honounu1le Minister ·so.id nnything 11,bout fooclet,uffs? 
Sbri B.. It. Sidbva: J>ot.4\t.oes come under food stuffs. 8,5i':l0 me.unds of pototo'c!t-, if it is food st,uff and 400 maundR of Tice, if it is food Rtuff. There were also u lot of cloth. 1t is not- food stuff but, cert·-ainly it, is a second importani ne�ssity "'" my friend knows. In all, 200 eases were detected nnd some 400 personi- wci'e nrrested of whom 837 were convicted. Aud what were the &entm1cea t,hn.t the mngist,ra.te gave? Fines from Rs. 20 to 4,000. I do not know how Ull\ll)" were fine<l I?i-. 4,000. To a supplementary question he wu no\ o.blo to �ive rtlE' t,hc answer. The imprisonment ranged from the risii:ig of the court to f'lnr months rigorous imprisonment-. How ma.ny were sentenced to imprisonment till the rising of t,he court o.ud ho\v many for ten 41tys or one month and how many for four months, I could not )mow in a.newer to a. supplementary question. 
'fbis very fact shows that despite the original clause, the Magistrute11 have been very h•nient. in a.warding �entences. My friend. Mr. HimatBingkrl, will rea.Jio,.e the necessity of the bonournble Minister bringing forward this amend· ment. Personnlly, I would go still furlher and make the maximum period of impri,:;onment seven years instead of three years. If my friend were to read whl\t is happening in foreign countries as regards any infringement 'lf the Control Act he would be surprised ,md • staggered. In certain cases they were hanged and in certn.iu other cases the offender.s were trnnsportecl for life . Thi,:; is a matter in which t,he Gow.rnment, iR deceived by a certs.in class of people. I cmmot say whctllC'r it is hy the rich clns!l or not. I have never specified it. But in Rnch mntteri., the tinfe hos come when these people should realfae what an amount of dis-service to society they do by infringing the proviaiona of t,he 
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Aot. Despite t.be eeuteuce being for 11hree years, it baa bad no effect 011 them. They dG no� oare. I have been advocating that unleaa you confiscate their property, they will not come to their senses. To them, money is more de81' than going to jail for three to four yea.rs. An effort has been made in thia Bill that the property involved should also be confiscated. I welcome it. .AgaiIJ, 
in this Bill, a litt.le latitude is given to the Magistrate. If you see the provision 
in clause 7 which ia,; cbntemplated to be amended, it readg: ''the Magistrato may 
fine". It is st.qted in the original Bill that he should be imprisoned and alao fined. But, oguin it is left to the discretion of the Magistrate. In the event of hie finding thut thero is justification for a fine, he oan fine but he must give reaaona for it. 

I do not want t.-:, go into the discretion of trying Magistre.tee. Sometimes, there may b� & "-trivial offence and certainly a man &bould not> be punished for 
a trivial o�euce by imprisonment of a long or short duration.• Therefo:� ttie Mugistrute hus be<:u erupowered with this latitude. But in this rna�r. every year, we 1tre bringing forward some sort of an amendment to t.lie original Act on Eset!-nti::i.l Supplies and ow· experience h88 not been very happy. , Our e�· perieuoe hos been that despite these ttme11dments from time to time, the effecon it, hae. not been ve,ry satisfactory an.d I shall not> subscribe to the views at my honourable friend, Mr. Himatein.gka 1>hat> J>Ublic opinion hu n� bean ascertained by the Ministry. Nor do I agree with him that because there are many ministerial quntTels, therefore these t>hinge should be pE!rmitted to happen. 
I am rather surpri1:1ed. Does he mean to say that because MiniAtries are quarrelling such offe11c1ers should be a.Ila.wed to go free e.nd, violate, the provisions of the Act? What has thiR to do with the Ministriea? 'Ministerial quarrel& go on -in aQ countrie1:1. Hut the provisions of the law ha.ve to be obeytid. His ia a lame excuse. It is true that Government should havt. rea�d to propagande. t:o elicit public opinion. I can appreciate tbe.t. But that does not mean t.hd becauE>e it has 11ot been done, therefore people should infrinJe the provision& of the A�t which havei been framed for the bet.terment of SOOiety. I theref<h welcome the provisions of the Bill and I think my amendmen,, which I shall move when thP, time comes,· is none too early ill etleoting auch a. ohange,, al· 
.ihou�b it is merely of a. m,inor nat.ure •. 

One point, c,( course, I welcome.: as I stated before, it relates to confiscation of property ancl that is a. great thing. It will go a great way if this i& done. Out of this Re. S5 lakhA of goods I asked the honourable Miniatar aa to how much was ooufiscoted. He could not tell m�. though I have learned. t.bat it waa of a few thousands of rupees only. If such kind of property is detected, all of it 1.,hould be confiscated to the State. There should Qe no com1id(ir8tion 88 far as that is concerned and I want that olouse he more stringent because that will have a deterrent effect on the offe.nders. With these words, I give m�· fullest support to 'tbe provisions of thfs Bill. 
Dr. P. It. Sen (Bihar: General):  'rhere is only one point on whi�h I wish. 

to offer one or two observations and also to support m�· honourable frwrnl. Mr. 
Hirnatsingka.'s amendment. He recommends that disore�on of the . Court 
aho.ll prevail and there should be no fixed hide-bound law wh�h the Ma�1�t-rabe, 
or the Court concerned hAA to administer. My honourable friend, Mr. Sidbva, 
says: no, w� want to punish them adequately e.nd therefore there should . be 
no cha.nge a� all. Make it · "shall". eo that in every case there shall be im-
prisonment. ' • 

But I mn:1 sa), with greAJ respoot to my h?Jlourable .friend, Mr. Sidhva, that hie view 88 rei::lU'd& punishment, i11 antediluvu1n. At the present moment, everywhey� i'l t.he civi1ized world, th�re is ari • . �d�avour to .make the law adjustable t<, the individual by what 1s. called md1v1dua.Uzation ond that oan 
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onJ.y be done in our present, system by leaving discret.ion in th&' lut.nds of ibe 
Court concerned to modulate the punishment.. You can have either impri&ou
ment or fine, .or both-just. as you like: just as circumstances of the case 
would really dictate. If on the other ha.nd, we say, no, in every cose i• is 
suoh .a heinous offence that, it must be met with imprisonment, we snall come 
to gnef. As u. matter of fact, every du.y Wti find from experience t,hast, you 
cannot get a seer of rice or even jialf a seer from t.he ration shops. Even today 
.I heard that the ration shop had declared that from next week there shall 
be no rioo ut, � in their stock. Under these circumstances a man may huve 
to take to dubious ways to get what. he wants for sustenance of hie life. For 
suoh action he should not be liable to be punished with imprisonment for three 
ytiars, with or without fine. I do submit that this would be a very indexible 
way_ l)f aclm�istering punishment. Punishment should not be so rigid, in
flexible and hide-bound. It has got to be modulated according to the ciroum
stanceS' of each case. Hence I feel that the amendment is worthy of our ac
oeptance . 

. . Pandit 'l"h&kur. Du Bh&rgaV&: If you will be pleased to oonsider .the pro
v1s1ons of tee original Act, you will see that the executive is armed with v�ry 
extemuve powers In regard to this, one of the provisions-clause 14-runa: 

"No order made in e:irercile of an7 power conferred b7 or un.der thia Act. a!iall be 
called in queation in ao:, C�rt." ., 

If �u are pleased to oonsider along with this the provisiona of aeotion 8, 
,vh1r.h embraces in �e first. instance a general provision, you wiU £nd tha.11 it 
runs lik� this: 

''The Central Oovernment, ao tu u it appea111 to it to be necea11&ry or ezpedieat for 
ll'ltunt.aining or inoreuing 1uppli11 of any euenUal commodity, or for NCa.riq their 
equi&able diatribution and anilabllity at fair pricee, ma7 by oot.ified order proTide for 
',egulaing or prohibiting the production, supply and diatribution thereof and trade and 
commerce therein." 
Nothing can be wider than this. Then v.·hen in the second clause r.hie power 
was given a concrete fonn, even there it is divided into about eight or nine 
para!!. and they too, are not specific. They are rather vague, indefinite, and one 
doe� not know whsb order may not be passed by any executive officer uuder 
them. · .Hub when you kindly see the range of these orders you wil� be pl�d 
t.o not,e that they begill. with the regulation "by licences, pennits or otherwi� 
the produot.ion or manufacture of a.ny eesentia.l commodity'' and they say that 
the order may provide "for collecting any information or sta.tistics with a-view 
to regulating or prohibiting any of the afore11aid matters" and also to 

"pN>daoe for imped.ion aach boob, accoanta and reoordt relatin1 to their baain
aod M> famiah aacb Jnformation rel.ting thereto, u may be apecifled in t.he order : ... " 

So that the range of orders whir.h can be issued under cl11,use 8 is of a peculiar 
·kind and is very extensive in its scope. Bub unfortunitely when we come to 
section 7, where the punishment is provided for all these crimPs, t>Ue is re
minded of. the story : "Ta.ke ,er bhaji take ,er khaja, .,Jndher nagari ohopat raja" 
If a perso:1 docs not give any information he should be sent to prison for three 
yeal"3. tf I\ perRon does not obey e rule which may be mAde for the supply of 
An essentia) commodity to a· city or village, even then he mn.y be let off with 
I' fine. The hw should have been made more specific or at leasti the punish
menl should have been differentiated . . It is a genera.I rule of jurisprudence 
that when you invest, a court with a certoin power in respect of e.ny offenOt", you 
must differentiate between the degrees of its heinous aspect, whet.lier it is 
more er Jess. The courts are empowered to pa.sf. from a sentence of death hy 
hanging to one of fine and there are 511 section11 in the Indian Penal Code. 
Wi•hout, such a differentiation will it. be fair? -1 find in almost every Bill 
wl1ieh oomes before us this is the de'ect and nobody cares to define what, eori 
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an offence it is and what sort of pupishmeut .should be given. 'l'hia is noi 
the first. time thut l nm recording my protest against t.liis liind of prpoedure. 

In rego.rtl to this particular question 1 huve te.bled an amendment to section 
7, �le.uses (a) to (j). I have tried to define in respeot of oertain orders under 
�1culnr cla.usee. the quantum of punishment to be given. In regar4 to 
ord!Jle.ry offbnce11 the court should not be able to give as �uoh imprisonment. 
as m the case of very serious kinds of offences. We inust differentiate between 
clauaes (a) to (j) and apportion the amount of imprisonment to each. 

Iu regarJ to the particular provision, before the House there waa • pe-: 
vious amendment of this Act whioh dea.lt with cotton fabrics (Act LXIV of UM8) 
aud in similar terms the Act was amel}ded. In regard to food stuffs simihn 
amendmentii are sought to be made. My submission is that. so far ns these are 
oonce111ed I do not find an" great difference of opinion between those who hove 
sent in amtmdmcnte and the origina.l. aeoticm. After all the prop06Cd provit1ion 
dous not say that in every case imprisonment is to be given. On the oon
trary if tbel'e is a caae in which the circumstances oall for " fine ooJy. the 
court is emr,wered to impose it. So far so good. I do not q11estion the 
propriety of a. proviRion like this. l understand that in regard to offences re
lating to food stufl� it mu.y be neces13ary to instil . fear in t,be minds of thc.ee 
who violate the law. Therefore a provision enforcing compulsory imprisonment 
unless the altema.tive of fine is oaJled. for ia necessary. -1 have no objection 
so for aq this i11 concerned. My objection is to make a. general rule of this 
nature in regard to all the crimes about food stuffs. It is not only unneo11aaty 
but Rlso m.iech.ievouo in the extreme. I knaw tha.t persons who CIUTy one or 
two seers of atta e.re chalaned by the police and they are <lenlt with uudt,r th,: 
ltLW. Mr. Sidhva siiid thnt the courts imposed fines r1mging from Rs. 20 to .of.OM 
nnd gav1:1 ir.,prisonment from the rising of the· court to foul' mo11thi;. 
He was not a.hie to examine those oases and so could not ea:, thBt 
tbe seuteno38 were not fair. It may be that tlie offences in relation t.o which 
these sentiences were given were of a mhlo1· natu1·e. He gave insta.rioes of 400 
maunds of rice and 8,600 maunds of potatoes and it may be tlia.t th� sen'8nce'! 
of four months imprisonment or Ra. 4,000 fine were in respect of tAiose c1t&efl. 

- These are the two exau1ples only. No case has been made out befora the .House 
with statiat.ios as to wh:v this amendment is ueoesaary. It liae not) BJso b�en 
proved tha.t the courte have· been ln1ient· in such offenders, or the.ti they had 
not given proy>•ir sentences. Even the honourable Minister thinks ,hRt in 
cases lik� this he wants to see that the lo.w is not infringed; so thafi people 
would know that impriRonment would be given in every case. I wou_ld re11ywct
fully request him to 11ee thnt if ench nn innovation is mo.de in rega.rd to <,ffenccs 
in respect oj orders under {c), (d) and (f) of section 1t that imprisonmen, mAy 
be neceaaAry to Le giffn but in regard to other ·matters relating to giving in
formation and statistics this mn�· not be insisted upon. The principle of law, 
I submit, ia that where you can use a twig you .should not, use n lathi And it 
applies to tbi .. also. Therefore T have given some a.n1endmenf.s to the sect.ion 
and I would beg the honourable MiniRter to kindly see them from this nnglP.. 

'A. reg&l'ds forfeitures I quite see that, the laWI amply provides for it. E•ren 
, 11ection 'l provided fOl' it. In regard to -dlaui�e 8 I &!!le that it is a bit ti>o baril 
e.nd at the same time. I submit, it is not fully workable. If you eee the provit10 
to section 8 the word, are: · 'unlelh! it is proved that the owner thereof knew thnt 
ttie offence WM being, or wne to be or was likely to be, committed. ' •  It may 
16 happen that the owner iii et&ying in Calcutta and hie lorry may he plied · in 
Delhi. The owher i11 not suppoied to know but the driver may know and he 
may be in collu1,io'l with a smugglar or any pereon who want. to violat. the 
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law. 'If the owner is ignornnt t·her� .. is no reoson why he should be con•iofi:ei. 
As � matter <,f f4ct this clause goe1, too far und it may not be, workR.ble in 
praoiice. Some device should be found under. which you may be 11th to 
catch tho driver and not, necessarily the owner. Under the provisions of the 
Jaw today pbettor.; a.re guilty 11-nd con he punished and there is no reason why 
you should have o. provision like section 7 ( :t) been use in pructice it will not" 
work. The severity of the sentence cannot make up for your lack of yigilenoe. As Mr. Prabhu Dayal Hima.tA;ingka pointed out people are not even supplied 
with copies of these lawa a.nd people do not \now in whnt way they hl\ve in
fringed th� law . . H is absolutely necessury that people Rhould Jmow wna(> eon
duot· on their port is penal. Unle86 they know this bow can you expuct them 
to behave in a legal mant1er. My humble submission is that instead of tighten
ing . these puausbm1:-11tH you must tighten up your propagand1L. You must see 
thai people realise that it is an offence to behave in the mnn11er .indicated in 
tM provisions of the Bill. This will give you better divideuds rather than 

··having seven yMrs imprisonment or Us. 10,000 fine whi�h Mr. Sidhva waa 
pleas,�d to suggtist My final submission is that proper consideration should Le 
paid to the npporticnment of n fnir umount of imprisonment in respeot of the 
-vurious off,mces mentioned in cluuse 8. 

Mr. 1'awudclln Ahmad (West Bengnl: Muslim) :  8ir, I regret I ha,•e . t& 
oppose the �ill 1,ltogether. With regnru to the reul purpoi:;e of this a.mending 
BilJ there i11 i11 the Houi-e some jnstifi1thle confu11icm. The <'henge proposed_ 1.iJ 
cl11m.1e 2 regarding 1,unishment is merely to change an offence of one olasA mto 
nn ,,ffence of a different, clnss altogether. 

{At this stage Mr. 81>caker Mr<r.tcd tl,r. rhair, wltic.h wnH thc11 01.<t'117,ir-d ;,y 
'Jlr. · Deputy-8peakcr (Shri M. A uanthasa.yanam Ayyangar.)] 

c:a1111e 2 tries to replace clouse (b) of proviso to sub-section 1 uf :.iect.ion 7 
of the Essenti1ll Suprlies (Temporflry Powers) Act. l find t,hat that Proviso 
WQA introduced by Act LXIV of 1948 ,·ery recently. Th1tt J.>.rovii;.o rlealt wit.h 
1m offence reluting to cotton textiles while this Bill trie1; t,o provirle for fm offe110e 
rdot.ing to food i;tuff1,. So it iR not changing merely the discretionar.v C'Mrac
ter of the a-c:ntt'nc·c but rnther changing the offence altogether. T do nr>t lmO\.
wheth-?r there w111; nny ot-het nmendment to the original Act; this i,,i wha.t I 
hnve heen o.ble to col'.ect frrnn the Lihrary. The· original Provi� to $dot.ion 7 
di!ah with the e<,ntrnvention of an offence relating to cotton text.Hes. I find 
that A.11 thti order,;; 11111ler SN\lion 8 of the originnY-Act, relat,e t.o cotton toxt:i)es. 
Hut this rinwndment will convert t,hii;; Proviso from 11,n offence ag11.inst cotton 
textiles to Rn offence ngainst food 'stuffs-n different offence- nltogether. 

1 beg to point out that in the original Act. there wns the provision of sentence 
of imprisonment which was compulsory and here also they wa.nt to make it 
compulsory. I f.t1bmit that this would be entirely out of the question. If "'e 
Rcotipi' thi1, Bill the effect of this will he to convert, n.lmost ever:v hon�st citizen 
i11to a criminal. Tht, rettl diseaae or the real diffi.oult,y 1in this problem is 
shortage of food i::tuffs Thnt is the reeJ cnuM of t,he onme. That again i!I 
ac1�entunted by much mi11mAnRgement of the controls. In fact the offenctis 
relating ta> food stufft.; are, RR A. matter of nt."Cessi�, being oommitted <>IM'nly 
without anybody b�ing caught. You do not get food stuffs in the control shops 
'or at the controlled prices. Food i� such

1
1 t�ing that a ma� cannot liv(: with

out. it. Ev•:m elothmg could be d1spensecl with for some tune hut not food. 
So, b,a the ve�y failure of the control and by the absence of •.mfficitiut control 
over these. oontrols, e. mRn in �eed of food is forced to Eto to the hlaok-mRrkt't. 
Blook-�arke� is no longer a block-market: it is an open ml\rket.. J .om inform
ed b,1 a very t:min(:nt member of this House that rice is being sold at much 
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over control price in Pe.harganj openly and I am assured �fl every 1eoond shop is II hlack-rnurket rioe shop. 

Pancllt Thakur DM Bh�gan: Why rice alone? Wheat etc. � also sold 
, -all !ood grnine. 

Kr. B&all'uddlu Ahmad: There is open blllCk-ma.rket for all food grains. In fact nny hoqourable Mtimber including the honourable Minister., if be Jikes, can go and find ouf for himself, offences being committed opency relating to food 
atuffa. So on u cliaguosis, the dist-af!e is not t.he offence committi'ld by the people:. the disease is firstly the absoncc of food stuffs� and secondly the failure of the Governmant. t0 make food stuffs nvailnble at eontrol prices and at all plaoet1. The offence iH only the R,vmptoms of the ciiseaee. In order to cheuk 
this offeuce the first thing one bas to cio iH to make »va.ilable sufficient food st-uffs to the ordinary people and to mu ke them available a.t the ,!ontrQI prices. If  anybody is to be punished, a.nd if rigorous imprisonment is a desirable thing in this connection it should be nwnrded to thosu who are responsible for the situatiou. Ca.n yC'11. ni;; a mnn of the world, as a man of sympathy; rc,rrard a 
person as a criminal who goes to !lllVE' t,he life of his child to l�uy a little fo,id 
stuff in the black-market? Can you hove the heart to punish pn? What , 
wjll happen is, and what hns happenell ttll along from the British period down to the Independence regime is that the big dealers in the bl11.ck-market . ar. never caught and uever touched. They will go soot-free as they are going scot-free. Nobody will be able or willing to catch bold of them. The re1mltJ i11 that the, small dt'Blel't! who have to buy these food stuffs at higher prices than the control prices thtimselves and who hnve therefore to sell them ati above oontrol prices will be caught, and along with them will be caught olso the buyers, � pereofls who IU'e forced to go to the shops and buy food stuffs Rt a higher price. 

You _will be pleu�d to c•onsider that if you make �lling an o!enoe }OU neceeaardy make buymg also an offence. lfoying in the black-market against, the Food Control orden: ,vould be an offence of abetment. It is instigating or facilitating the oommissiou of the offence by the dealer. 11, ie defined in Section 107 of the P1mal Code and the punishment section is Section 109-
abetment of oft&ices. An offonoe as defined in section 40, pan.graph (2) of the Indian Penal Cod� is l\JI offence not onlv under the Penal Code bu� also under any ether lRw. TherP.fore it comes to �this that n buyer who is morally innoc.e�1t nnd helples11, for whom it is impossible for anyone to withhold hia eympnthy, will be regardeci 11R un abet.tor, abetting the shopkeeper in selling nbove control price� nnd he will hn,·e to be punished ; the Court will bo foroed to give him nlAo to 1·igorom1 imprisonment. I ask in all fa.imeBs ie thie juefl and fair? 

The real trouble is the foilu,·e of the food gr&in policy. I do not blaJIDe the Government. I have also my sympathy for the Government. It i9 Mb Rn easy proposit.io11. The honourRhle Minister is doing his best. It is impossible for· u.uyor:li to fail t<, recogni?;e it. But t,hen the Government has fniled for Yarious re�sons and for t.hi"' failure you are not going to punish those ,.,ho are responsible for. the failure. n.n<l the big dealers and the officers and others, bu:'·ou are going to punish the 8m1tl1 deo.ler Md thci helpless buyer who are no• friP-na11 of the police. I submit this. Bill will be mischievous in itis effeofl if 
· not; in intention. There is R de�ire to punish offende111 but the punishment will foll upon small fries and the purchMer, &nd ifl will ultimately rec.oil on the Yery public for whoet benefit the Lo.w is sought to bei enacted. The result of thi11 would be thnt opeu blt\Ck-mnrkets will be driven underground and people 
will have to go in secret, pay more, take .greater risks n,nd b·uy the 1ame thing. 



l>e committed without the people being oaught and the 
po.,oe however numerous they might be will not be able to ohelk th^e  offenoea

The co-oporftlion of the public in a large degree is necessary in this reapept. 
I t  is not the junishment that will save us. It  is not an ordinary offence 
against morality, against our national saise of justice, it is not theft or any 
such thing which ditserve to be punished with the greatest amount of rigour. 
You cannot punish a man, for buying food, with imprisonment and a shop|
keeper for selling it. The result would be that food will become more scarce. 
Food will be available but at higher prices than hitherto prevailiag. In  these 
circumstances economically it will have an effect reverse from what is intended.
7 think the entire food policy is behind this Bill, the entire food policy is under 
trial and the officers concerned with this are under trial and not those others 
who are the by-products of the situation. I  submit, therefore, that the Bill 
should be withdrawn and this legiglation should not be enacted.

•

^ufljhuiiwala (Bihar; General): Sir, the other day the honourahJe 
Minister of Agriculture, while introducing this Bill for consideration, said that 
this ift a very small Bill and it should not take more than five minutes to vote 
on it and get it passed. Sir, if it had been shown that because of want of smj 
such provision in the existing law the controls have not been made effective,, 

-then it certamly should nat have taken more time but that is not done. ,

My honourable friend Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava quoted the 'Baying: 
**Andhet nagari chopat raja  ̂ Take ser bhdji, take ser hhaja'* and spoke 

on the various sections of the Bill with reference to that saying. I do not want 
to repeat all that as the time of the House will unnecessarily be wasted. Those 
sections and the punishment under which the -people are made to suffer for 
minor offences are most unjust. Sir, subject to the above remark no punish|
ment is too great if it is inflicted on the real offender.

The other day, when dealing with the qtiestion of inflation, the honourable* 
Finance Minister said that one of the reasons why we cannot check inflation 
is that the administration of control in this country is not successful while 
in other countries it is successful. When these controls were introduced 
under the previous regime, I  do not know whether they had any real 
intention of administering the controls or not. While speaking on a similar 
measure introduced by the honourable Minister for Industry and Supply,
I  had quoted several instances where black-marketing was being carried on 
and where the ofiBcers in charge, instead of catching hold of those black- 
mtirket.ers, did the contrary. I  had quoted a particular instance which, 
though I  am reluctant to repeat it is necessary to repeat. ^ In the midst of 
A market, where lakhs of rupees worth cloth was being sold at black-market 
rates, and it was an open secret that it was sold like that, the officer in chargd 
who was trying to check black-marketing could not or did nof catch any of 
those black-markaters. But one night, at dead of night, he went into the 
house of a widow who used to carry on her living by selling some sam among 
the ladies, purchasing them from the shops or from elsewhere, and he 
got hold of those saris and cited a case of black-marketing which he had 
deteotred. I had quoted several such instances, but I  do not want to repeat 
them here. Instead of looking to those offenders who had been dealing in 
blaok-mnrketing, he simply, in order to multiply his cases, caught hofi of 
these small cases. My conclusion is that either these officers are most 
incomi)etent or their conduct is questionable. This was the way in which 
the administration of control was being done before, but the instance which.
I gave to you now was with refef̂ ence to the present regime.,
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. Sir, while speaking on the previous meas�, ! bad stated that I neiih�r 
opposed nor supported it. I had been ":'atch!ng m !"':Vera} places and 1n 
several provinces as to bow this control 1s bemg adm1I).1Stered , by the offi.oere. 
I shall quote one instance. The other day a gram merc��n.t of � 1nb
·divieion was with me. He was relating a story that the Sub-D1vu;1011Bl Offit1er 
,came to hie town and called a meeting and warned the people nbout black
marketing threatening them with all som of things. The gentlemau ab?11t 
·whom I have spoken is a leading merchant of that place. When the . mee�mg 
·woe over, the Sub-Divisional Officer met that me,rohant and told him, thnt 
-the import of wheat in that place was prohibited and the mercbnnt sa.id, 
·"Well, Sir, I have got so many bags of wheat with me and I am getting 
1wm• . What to do? " 'fhe Sub-Divisional Officer ea.id, "Well, carry on, 
·ihese things are only for saying, and as a Government officer I have to do it.. 
You kindly send one bag of wheat to my pface also". These are the officers 
-who are administering the controls. 

In the previous regime thert\ was some sort of friendship created between 
the administrative staff and the so-calltld big people who had vested inter818t-s. 
It still continues and bas developed into a sort of natural affinity. I had 
thought that under the present regime jt will change, but to my utter surprise 
:ansJ great pain I find that it has not changed. And officers who are addicted 
to such habits 8.8 in the instance I have quoted in the beginning, instead cf: 
being puniahed in any way are promoted. 

How can you expect an improv,ement in the poi;ition simply by i11cren,.ing 
the sentence or ma.king it compulsory by mean.s of this legislation, when JOU 
feel from the heart of your hearts that you cannot adminieteir it? Jnstead 
of doing good, it demoraliztie the people. It is not the case of only the small 
.officers. Even in the teeth of public opinion that a pe.rticuliir person is of 
an unde.sirable. or questionable conduct in regard to hir; business dee.lin�i:, 
th"' highest authority gives him the permit or licence in preference -to other 
honest men. When the high officer does it what can you ·expect from 

·�ub-ord�nate staff. As my friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad poipted out, it is 
1mposs1ble for anybody to carry out your control. If a man goes and bli,Vs 
condensed milk in t,he black-market for his baby, will you punish him? Jf 
,you punish him, what does it mean to the public,? How do you prot�ct 
��? \ 

The Honourable Shri Jairamclu Doulaln.m: There ii; no control rate! for conclepsed milk; it can be purchnsed in t,he baza.r JU6t ar;; 1rny1,hing elRt>. 

Shri B. P. Jhunjh1111wal&: Thn.t, is merely by way of illustration. 
Th& B.onoarable Shri Jalram.dll Doulat,ram: You mui;t give an illustration 

which iR in aocorclance with factF-. 
Shrl B. t. JhunjhuD.wala: 

What about wheat? 
Whnt ttbout !<lt1gl.ll''.1 What nhoull t:ice? 

I 

Sbri B. It. Sldhva: But sugnr is not unde!' control. 
Shrt B. P . .Jhunjhunwala: \Vell. what nhout rice ? Whnt ttbout wheat? 

1 IWl very eurpri11ed-not only surpriseQ but pained-to find thot when I 
,quoted an inatanee inadvertently, the honomnble Minister q11esbio11s me 
aaying that condensed milk ie not under control. He knowR full well that 
there are so ma.uy other articles which are under control a.ud which. u.re heing 
sold in the blaek-ma.rket and we the consumers have to purcbllj;e them in the 
block -ma.rket. Dr. Sen ww; saying just now that the punishment to such 

:purchasers should be J�ght. l would like to kw:>w whether t,hcre i11 1111� �Teml�r 
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of '9e · House here who has not purchased articles from the block-market, onJ wbether we are prepared to be punished? 

Shrt L. ltrlahDUWami Bharat.bl (Madras.: : General) : NC\body dare 
• r punish us I 

Shri B. P. JhunJhunwala: 1'hat is my grievance. If you cannot administer ,he control, there is no meaning in putting up a mere show as the previou.s Governn11mt did. When we are not in a position to administer thP coutrol properly, the placing of suoh laws on the Statute Book and such things .�s permit.s, licences and others merely demoralizes the people. It was for th111, reasoJl thnt Mahatma Gandhi said that it is in the interests of the country that theee things must go in order to save the country from further demoralizaion. 
8hri B. P . .Jhunjhunwal&: &ir, I am reminded of a couplet: 

"Evil iR a monater of such fienJi11h mei{L 
AH tv l>e hated, i11 to seen, 
Yet aeeu, too oft, familiar with it.I face : 
We first endure, then �ity th�n embrace." • 

Maliatma Gandhi saw this danger, and he advised u.s accordingly. rLet us just iutrospect what our position is at present, towards what w� are drifting. You cannot put :vour administrative machinery right ;  and you cannot catch hold of the real black- marketers-these two interests having developed affinity between themselve6. Instead of that, in order to show to the public that you have so many cases, so many prosecutions, honest people are implicated. l Rhall give j111,t one instnnce and then flni1,b. 
One p1ercha.nt· with whom some official got offended waA prosecuted for selling 1aome yarn, although under the then existing orders there was no cMe against him. Three member.s of his family were put in jail for o�e day. Then <lu1, .to the intervention of the higher nuthoritieR, they were let out. This officer was of the standing of e. District Officer, hut even in such a case, 

,10 action was taken a.gain.st such an officer. No way ·is b,Ping found to set right the administrative maobinery und strike at their collusion with the ttctual blnck-morketers and actual offenders with whom they have developed 
n sort of noturul affinity. In theRe cir.cumRtances, I would request the honournble Minister for Agricultttre to think twice before going on multiplying t!he.se legislutions which result in d,emoralizing people &nd m .. ing them criminal minded. 

Several Honourable Kemben ross-
Kr. Deputy-Speaker : Hui- not (inough beeu said about this? The Honourable the Home Minister wanted this Bill to be finished early and there are other Bills. 
Shri L. Kri;&bnaawaml Bharat.bi: No, Sir. Th.is is very importent. 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Krishnamoorthy Rao. He rose first. 
Slll'i S. V. Krilhnamoorthy Bao. (Mysore State): I am rather surprised t'/1r.\t there is so mlloh opposition to this Bill. , 
8.hrt L. ltrilhnl8Waml Bharathi: It doeR not affect you. 
LUlri S. V. Xrtahnamoorthy Rao: fo fact . . . .  
Ohrt L. · Krilhnaawaml Bharathi: On a point of order, Sir. 

. Shl'i S. V. ltrlshnamoorthy Rao: From tJ1e North Western M.ys?rc State from where I come... • districts of 
\ 
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lhrt L. Krllhn.uwall\l BharatbJ: On a point of order, .�ir. May I know 
whether this Act e.flect.s Mysore State? 

• Shit I. V. Krlahnamoortlly Bao: But this ordinance is enforced t.bere. 
We have passed this ordinance. 

Slid L. �aml Bhar•iat: This Ordinance does not at.pply. 
llr. Deputy-Spelk�r: What the honouruble Member means i,:; that a 

.Jimilar Ordinance is enforced there. 
8hrl T. A. Bamaun,am Ohe\tiar (Madras: General): Tr.ut cannot be 

diaouased here. 
Kr. Depaty-Speaker: Is it not open to him to bring his experience . to 

.bear upon the working of this Aot? A similar Act is in force in his S�tt,. 
Therefore, he· is in order. 

P&Ddtt Thakur Du Bhar&•va: Before this Bill has been passed into law, 
I 4o not know how suoh a.n ordinance could apply there . 

8hrl 8, V. Kr\abn&moorthy Bao: We have a similar ordinance in foroe 
1bere. 

811.ri L, ltrllhDalwamt Bhll&thl: With compulsory impri<:1onment, with a 
maximum of three years? 

Kr, ,Deputy-Speaker: The honourable Member need not be disturbe&. Is 
ii · not open to an honourable Member to draw upon his own experience of �i 
llimilar piece of legisla�on? Why 1hould he be interrupted? 

811.ri L. Krilbn.uwami Bharatbi: I am · not disturbing. Are wo not on titled 
to know, for information, whether such a rule with three· years compulsory 
imprisonment as maximum is in force in ¥ysore'' Let him explain. 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: When a question is put, . i� need not be 11rgu
mentative. 

Shr1 8. V. ltrilhnamoort!ly Bao: I beg to inform the House that cm ordinsn<ie 
bas been passed in Mysore that a magistrate should give impdsonme11t for such 
_offences unless special reasons are shown. 

Shrl L�Jtriahll&IW&mi Bharatbi: How many years? 
Bhrt 8. V. Krilhnamoortlly :Rao: We are not concerned with the term of 

imprisonment. It all depends on the gravity of the offence. We blame the 
Government for not effectively checking black-marketing. We blame the 
<Jovemment that controls are not effective; we blame the Government for 
import.ing food stuffs to the �une of 180 crores. How can the controla be 
effective unless we give special powers to the Goverument to check black
marketing and .smuggling? This Bill has been brought forwa.rd to pla.ce that 
Ordinance on the Statute Book. My learned friend quoted Mq.hatmn Gandhi. 
Every one of us quotes Mahatma Oa.ndhi. The Govemm£\nt did remove the 
oontrols ; what hBppened after the removal of the cqntrols? The Government 
was forced to re-impose the controls. 

Babu B.amnarayan Slngh (Bih!U': General): Forced by whom? 
Sbri 8. V. ltr\llmamOOlrthy B.ao: .By the merchants, by the bl�k-

niarketers, and by the people who smuggle the food stuf:l.s. 
A1 long as we are short of supply, as long as we are compell�d to impClrt 

food stuffs f:rom outside, I think the Government should have f-Ufficient powers 
-to enforce theae controls. Nobody likes controls ;  I do not like the controls. 
Bu\, the Government has thought that controls are necessary; a.s long as controls 
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remain in our country, I .think sufficient powers should be given t.o oheok btaok-markeang and smuggling. W.e all know what sort of critis we are passing through so far e.a food stuffs are concerned. Mr. Jhunjhunwal& suhm.itted to the House that vested int.erests should be .:,aught bold of. I have tabled an amendment to the proviso f,o clause 8 that the.burden of proving that the owner of the vehicle bad no knowledge that the offence would be committed. should be thrown on the owner hi.maelf, because in such offences, it is only the driver ·or the servant getting a small pay that is co.ugbt hold of aud made the scape goat and the owner always escapes. No honest owner will leod his lorry or bis vehicle for the commission of this offence unless he is a party t.o it. My learned friend · suggested that the owner may be in Calcutta and some drinr may be caught bere. But, the person who is in Calcutta and who lends his lorry for the offence to be committed in Delhi, will always hne some ag'en• in Delhi who will be in oontr�l of his vehicles. If the sub.stantive offence is proved, the presumption should be that the owner hRd knowledge that 41he offenoe would be committed. 

8h11 L. Krtabnaawami Bbaralbi: Is the law the same in My!!ore 1 
.&a Honourable llember: Is the offence committed by the agent? 
8hr1 8, V. Krlahnamoonhy Bio: The agent Rhould be presumed t.o hne had knowledge that the lorry is going t.o be used for the commission of the offence when the substantive offence is proved. What is the use of" a&ying 11ba, the police must prove that the owner has knowledge of the offence? I . know of instances where people have been caught hold of red-handed for smuggling of food i;tuffs, sugar and rice bags in lorries cRrrying charooal and they have e.scaped with a mere fine. We cannot check this smuggling unl�IIB *he real pflrsons behind the commission of the� offences are brought to book. Buoh proTifiioni; Me necC6$::tr.v and I support the Bill in all its asp!ictR. 
Shrl L. ltriab.naaw&ml Bh&r&tlu: He hnc; not given hiR exprri�J1ce; "'e would like to know that. . llr. Deputy-Speaker: To that extent he has obliged the House ; thore Me o\bere who want to speak. 
'l'he As,1smb_ly thsn adjoumed for Lunch till Half Past Two of t1t.s Clock. 
Tlt.e ABBsmbly re-axsembled after Lune/, at Half PaRt Two of thl' <Jf.or.k. Mr. Bpsa'k�, (Ths Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalan'kar) in the Chai,, 

Pro!. Shibbul Lal SakHna (U.P.: General ) :  Sir, this Bill Lries to give capital punishments for food offences. My experience of the working of the 118.tioning laws in my province has been that the majority of tbE1 people who are arrested and convicted for these offences ore poor people who carry small quantities of grain from one place to . another for their own living a.nd these p�ople are put in prison and harassed. I have not yet known of ariy large numher of really big mercha.nti:, who are really responsible for the blackmarket in these food grains being brought to book. 
This Bill which wo 1\re passing nnd ·in which the punishment ha� be<m raised to three years and in which it has also been provided that the carriers h:v means of which this .smuggling takes place should also be forfeited, will not achieve the desired result. I very much doubt if many \lorries and other big vehicles will be confisoafod. What will really happen is that many bullock carts of the kisans will be coflfisoated anrl they will be harassed. Tho.t is my practical experienco from tho intel'ior of the Gorakbpur District where lies thE" border between the U.P. au<l :Bihat and where I find ·many people ce.rrying ,mall quantities of grain for feedinv their starving families. 
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[P,·of. Shibban Lal Sakson&] 
'1'bercforc, I nm o.t a los!l to know wlhot to do, whether to support this Bill or not. The purpose is lnudable, but I know from experience that it will not stop black-market, because the source at which the black-muket begins is not offeoted by this Bill. I would not be exaggernting if I eay tbat if every aupply officer, in whose area bla.ok-mnrket is found to exiRt, . were heJit responsible for it and were given deterrent punishment, the black-market would atop. But by catching small people and giving them deterrnet punishment, I do not think you will be really solving this problem. 
1 would huve, in fnM; suggested thnt nohody who is found carrying small &Jriount· of grains, say upto 20 seers for consumption ehbuld be punished under this new law. That would at least save the people who commit theM offences mostly out of ignorance and sometimes out of dire necessity. But •ha Bill will really be used ngainet them in order to show that the number of oonvictions for food offences ore so great. But if we annlyse the ca.ses we will find that no big fish has been c�ught and only the small people ban been punished. Therefore, Sir, I aDi at a lose to know whether I can honestly support this Bill. 
I really warn the Government thati they will not be stopping the blackmlU'ket by raising the punishment to three years. There must be some method by which they can attack the black-market at the rooti by purifying their own control department, which is charged with the duty of enforcing the food laws and unless they become more honest, and deterrent punishments are . given to them for dishonesty, I do not think that this Bill will be very helpful. 
Sir, I wae the President during the year before last of the Rationing employees union in the U.P. All the rationing employees in t�e U.P. iwere members of the Union and they had their grievances about pay and other things. From direct knowledge therefor I can say that I\ premium 'is put on diRhoncsty in this department. Generally a corrupt officer wants his subordinates to be corrupt. Honest subordinates find it difficult to carry on and are very often dismiBBed os incompetent, or are victimised on false charges. Dishoneat .subordinates are seldom caught as they act in collusion v.ith dishonest officers. Even if they are ever dismissed, they have already colle�ted enough to fall back upon. There were 1.:ases where people who were di.smieeed had already earned several thousands, and sometimes even lukhs. Unless strong measures are taken that everybody who is enrolled it, �he etfpply department will have to give o.n· inventory of all bis assets and if and when he leaves that deportment and at intervals hie aseete will be checked to see that he has not mBde illegal gains, I do not think you can ren11y control the hlockmt\rket. Unless you have a. service which is honest, which ie really inspired by the ideal of administering these food laws with honesty, you cannot really eradicate the black-market. 
Sir, we all know that the problem of food and ite conservation is ati important. We e.leo know that our national pln.ns could not be implemented hec,rnse of our hµving to import 120 crores of rupees worth of grnin from outside. In fa.ct we h!lve been promised that in 1951 we will not import food 1-"l"qins. The only thing posi:;ible, therefore, is €hst we 'must become RC!lf· Rufficient during this period and for this purpose more than nn,vtl1i11g else., thero Bhl)uld be 1;r,i1mtifi0 rntioning all over the country. Things s;hoi1lci be 

1-:0 ordered tho.t no food ie wasted ond nobody is dc�prived of the r(_'r,11ired 
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<JU&nt1ty. If there is any scarcity, everybody should ehare it. That ia what 
is being done in other countries. But in our country the position is such 
that many Members of iie House have confessed ·to me that they themselves 
Jive on food got from the black-market. Who does not know that if a guest 
ci>mes to his house he wili have to purcha.ae food from places from which they 
11hould not do. After thi.s Bill ii. pnssecl, every oue of us will be linble to 
three years' imprisonment for feediug our guest.s in this manner. If honest 
and imieJ1tific rationing tian be aFomn•d, everybody will help the Government in 
.administering the food lnws and in conserving und distributing the food that 
is available. · 

I, therefore, think that while I am afraid this Bill will not serve the purpose · 
for which it is · in�d�d, "i•,, to stop black-markets, I cannot oppose if, buts 
would urge that it should be used against the big black-marketers. I ask the 
Government that they should issue circulan to see that petty cases in which 
the poor peasants might be involved abould not be dealt with severely, bu� ' 
that if big officials or black-marketers are caught and if people are .feunl 
to violate the provisions of this Act for their gain, they should be awnrdecl 
deterrent punishment. With these words · I commend the motion to tht 
House. 

Shrl Bllwanath Du ( Orisea: General) : Sir, I rise to support the Bill, 
Administration in ea.aence ,is, b88ed on Danda. (punishment). No administration. 
ia possible without Dando: Even in Mahabharata Shanti Pe.rva, Bhishma 
bas �aid very clearly that sooieliy, Government and State rest on DandG, 
Danda ia neceHary, and where conditions are deteriorating from day to day, 
deterrent punishment is called for and neceBBary. In this view of the question 
l support the Bill. But I have my own doubts and difficulties. 

Sir, from the view expressed by the honourable Mr. Ga�gil yesterday in 
the course of the discuHion of a very necessary and· healthy .social reform 
provision in the 13ill, adumbrated by 'fllY honourable friend Pandit Thakur Das 
Bhargava, it was elear that the Government are not willing to entrust the 
police officers with necessary powers. I do not know how that very Govern
ment, who were not willing to entrust certain powers to police officials within 
cerU!,in limitations, can now come forward with this Bill leaving to the exe
cutive tremendous ppweri which nre capable of misuse and of im�ense 
mischief. i for my part am prepared to undergo any suffering for the misuse 
of such powers by the e:1;ecutive, provided there is a way ou·t of this impaaae. 

Sir, I must tell you that black-market is the child of speculnt.ion. Have 
you been able to stop speculation? The Scheduled Bnnks which nre controlled 
b:v tbe Reserve Bank and the Imperial Bonk are advancing millions aud crores 
of rupees to the merchants. Go to any mandi you will find that they are 
indulging in speculation with the money advanced by these banks. If my 
honouro.ble friend could atop this speculation he will find that the powers, 
that, be seeks to have Ul'lder this Bill. will be unnecessary. 'I repeat that 
black-market is the child of speculation. Do away with the very cam�e 
against which · you are fighting directly and indirectly. I would therefore 
request my friend to persuade and prevail upon the honourable the Finance 
Minister to see if he could call upon the Re.serve Bank, the Imperial Bank and 
the 'Scheduled BAnks to prohibit speculation so that black-market could be 
put an end f,o very soon. 

My difficulty is not about giving him the powers he wants. It is o'therwise 
1mrl it. is born of experience. Let me state it'. Control is imposed in the 
h-nnsrort- of food �rains from village to vjllage and from taluk to taluk. How 
are :,,ou going fo_wor.k this? I have my paddy lands in a place fiv� or ten miles 
a�ny from my residence. I have to bring rpy pnddy to my house. · Does 
this transport not come under the provisiom of this Bill? It doe1. While 
therefore. I am eamestly trying to bring· my paddy for 'my own use, I will be 
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[-Sbri Biswanath Das 1 
the object of misery antt trouble. (bt.UTrUption) I do uot mind three· y.eal'lf 
or any period. Thut is a thing which needs cousit¥"ro..tion. 

Sir, again, I have seen that there are different l'&t�s prt:1vu.ili11g iit d1ffcrentl 
districts. There is a lot of difference between the ·prices prevailing in the· 
district of Puri ancl those prevuiling iu my own distriot of Galljatn. People 
�eneroll.v go in train with four or five rupees, purchose gruiui- from Olll, pince 
nnrl bring and sell them in another place. Thia is done Wlt1er· the very nose 
of the railwn)· offici11ls Rnd the police. The.se things ,dll uot b� po11sihl� under 
the provisions of thiR Bill I know and I am glad about it. But wh,1.t 11.re you 
going to do for equalisation of prices withiu a province:• Art-. y,011 going to· 
restt1ct. the movement of cereo.ls within the proyince awl within· thti distrids? 
These are points which require examination. · 

There ij! a State called Moyurhhnnj �n the prod11ot:1 of Orisi,11· t.lw uren.i,; of 
which t\re so inter-mingled with BnlRsore thRt you hnve fo (!l'oi.i;. tlie horde.rs 
of thfl State to go to the Province though you c11lt.ivat,e· :vom .. own Ii-mos nud· 

you carry your own produce to your own place of residence.. Even within a 
diatriot, to bring your· produce to your house you may have to CT.OBS t.l1e borders, 
of another district. Are you going to stop this movement, of food grRina 
also? Where is the provision for protection in the Bill for aucb. o�Bes which· 

, are not really offence&? It will be neoe.aaary for � kiaa.n to harvest his crops 
and bring them home for his own use, for sale or foil1upply to the Government. 
What ia to be done in aucb oaae1? What is to be done? 

There are other difficulties of n ..simil«r nature. I hove 110 oliject.ion to, 
giving· all the powers neceHary but, as Mr. 8ak11enn said, Wt! find that very 
few rich or well-to-do people are booked and it ii. only tha poor who hnve 
suffered. As a prisoner in jail for three long years. it wns my misfortune to 
find that for excise offences small people were alwa.yQ punished nncl we were 
�t-tting information that the manufacture and sale - of illicit liquor i!; f'.{Oing on 
merrily ns bedore; and that also with the connivonce of officiols. How oan 
you think of taking poi;11ession of motor vehicles when it is well knotrn
unofficially of course-that exports outside the provinoeR a.re being done with 
the full knowledge and concurrence of the police'? I have no objt><<tion t.o 
giving the powel'J! wanted bu� people who really deserve to be p11nii;;ht-<l should 
not be allowed to escape. 

Rir, this is nothing but a repetition of thti Ordinance t>:xcept thili t-hRt, :vou 
want. to take away also the vehioles and t,he containers aloug wit.li the goods. 
We rlo not mind giving the11e powers nnd more if neces.snry. But do fight nnd' 
fight well black-marketers. My complaint is tbut �e path you hove oho"8D 
is not t,he right pat-h and will no, help you or meet the requirements of the
ait111t.ti1m. It would however be unfair for us to refuse power and nnt to give· 1 
you this warning. 

Kr. IC. T. K. Abmecl Ibrllatm (Madras :  Muslim): Sir, it hn� het>'l 
conceded that with regard to things in •hort 11upply there must he control in 
order that the :ivailable quantity may be diatributed among 1111 ·sections of the 
pop1;1IAtion. Hence control is impoaJd for the good of t-he people, but I am 
afr111d thnt. tht> provisions of this 'Bilrnre bound to net in n c•ontrttry manner, u 
an engine of oppresRion of. the common man, epecinlJ� the r11rul popnhition 
whof<C' life will 1i._, mt1�e miserable. • 

It ii:: 11ought to 1,uni11h with imprisonment pMple guil'h of cor1t.r:1vtmtion of 
order� r�lntini: to food. No offence relating t;o food hat1° been e�empted, and 
therein hes the <liffioulty in regard to this Bill. rt is true that th�re are oertsih 
grove off_enr.��F.I which hn.ve to be dealt wi'th in a. atringent manner for the purpose 
?f effecit1ve(v ond 1<ucce1Rfu'll�· carryin� out t,he polic�: of contrnT. For exnmple, 
m regnrd to proenrement, we have to 111ee thnt maximum procuretrwnt i� made-
110 th1.1t maximum quantity of food J,?rnina mnJ· ht-· :rm1d'e 111\�nilnbfe to o.ff. · 'f\) ,t ti,�� 
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are many othet· orders which ure co11tnwe11l:ld uot for plea1mre 01· for 
hot1.rdi11g or foL' mukiug large profttAJ, but iu order to meet the lml'est u<·ed,; 
of hu111u11 beiu�i:;. 

1n these dnys of tight mouey mnrkct people cn1111ol buy iu the IJl11ck-
01urket,. for tho rnerc pleui;ure o:· hoar<ling. Wt· know thnt the quantity. 
prl:'st·ribed hy tJ1e ration rulei,; is not, very ofteu euough to kl'ep t,he ,,ody 1\11tl! 

sonl together upou, 1111d w the common mun is drinm to the neces;;ity 
of purchusiug Ill lihe black;market whatever is needed for him�elf 1md L;a, 
deptmdnnts. 8econdly the quulit.�· of the food stuff;; 1-1hpplif<d in  the ration 
shops is often so bod tllft,t veople :n·e uoi 11orm1.41Jy . ttlmpted tcr buy them; tu 
very muny oaaes they are unfit for human oonewnpt1on. Therefore out ol shec.r 
noce_ssity people are ofte1.1 forced t.o contr�\'tme some of these · orders rt!lutiog 
to food stuffR; furt.hel' the,y. nre forced to do so becau!le of the failurt: of Govern-' 

• n11mt, to provide them with the barest necessarit,s of life, wbicl1 it  ir,; t.ht! 
elerueutary duty of Gover1unent t-0 do. 

That is how the Jiflit·.ultv 11rise>.-. I f· . if.I th,· dutv u.' Oovernnwnt to give, 
· tlie people gtJod [1)1)d aud ti1erd1y en11lllrtl their good health ; but no 011e oa.u 
s11y t.hnt the food now given to the common mu.n is iiueh ni:i would keep 
hi111 in good _lwulth. 'l'herefore I say thnt Oover11m1•11t tt.li-o co11tribut.i to 
u eertuin dei;l'ce tr, these brettchei,; of orders by tlw c:011110011 man. And 

. tt11.• Oovernmeut Me tr.ck ling the question in the wrong way; tbev are 
ut.fncking tlw �y111pto111i- aud not Uw dii;eui::t-. The 11ct1111 l 1list:lHSe . i� that. 
ttw orclin11ry eitiz•·11 j,., 11ot ilble to gd the nPctf"�ury 11111ou11t of food grn�s 
that h.-. requires; :111d it is this disease which hns t-0 he dia,:io11it1f'd and trent� 
in t,he pl'op,,r 11"11111t•r. 

Of course Oovemmcut huve been trying their utmost t,; ,.;,,t io,,d from: 
outside nnd ahio to i1wre111,t1 the prod11dio11 within t-he country throu�h tlw 
Grow Mort, J•'oo;} Campsign. But their efforts have not been quite effective •ll11f. 
s1wcossful .so far. lu order t,o · i,;fop thi!- hluck-111Arketing 11n,l Mrtfr:1-
ventio11 of ordt•rt.1 altough food grRins huvt:- to Le made ava.iluble in 
thti country. 011 ucco11nt of the failure of the Government to <lo so the
PO?r 1un11 ·s11fft<t'M ; tl.te rich JJeopl,• art1 ubJ,. to i,;d :,It thnt the�· want in the 
shape of t, inntil foods de. So the proper thing to do is t,0 Ree that enough: 
fooo of the proper q1rnlity is made available t-0 the people. 

'fhen abont procurement it is said tbo.t the peasant 1.u1d the farmer ure· 
not willing t,o surrender 111l the food gr11i11s that �·011 want. That, i!'I true; 
hut th,� renaon for that iR th11t the prices of all the neeessaries of life have· 
gone np t1't!mendo11i:;l_v :m,l the pe11:;;1111t has t() p11rd1:1sP then1 with t.he 
money thnt he geti. out of the sale of his grains. 'fherefore it iR nec:ei.�ary 
tha.t he should be paid the proper value for his grains; otherwise he is. 
forced to sell hie produee in the hlA.ck-mnrket,. So tht1 proper thing is that 
the farmet· and th,, peasnnt must be paid an adequatt1 price for their 
produc•e. 

"1 'thil'I oonneotiou 1 must point out thR-t the Gonnuneot i11 no·t prepared 
t<> give our pt:asa1_its eveu the price which they nr.e prepared to give 3 P. lit. for the food grnins which are imported from abroad. When vou aro 

prepared t.o pay a higher price for the food grains which ,ou get Crom outsirlc 
why cunnot you pay thn ijame pric<' for the food grains produced in the country,. 
so thnt our peueant,, cun get the nece11eary money t.<> purchnse the necei;�nrieR, , 
of liff'? 

, Tlw1·elo1·(•. I 1>av that. bv this Bill the Govenimen, tet1ks to tackle the r 1ymptoms and · not the cliieue. Beeides, generally the Ol'dinary man wilT 
suffer 11nd his lifo wiP. J1<1cci111c! mi"l'n•lile. He ennnot. i:.ce his . childt·en etarve 
nnd HO he purthARt'II i.omt:1 food ,1 11ft\1. und for thit:, it is being proposed now to, 
&tm�1t<'c b1m tfl impr:RQt1mC'11t. 
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But 1 hon" no objection ii ct:!rfuiu g,nve end serious offences are made punishable. for example those with regar� to procurements. l must reiterate that the prices offered by the Government, are not quite (l.dequate. S�ll, in <irder to make the peaeant part with the surplus food graius, we may make some stringent provision. But to make punishable with impriaor,weDt a controvc11tion of every food ol'der, wiJI make life miserable and instead of acting to tl1t: good of the peoplo, will work us engines of oppre11sion. 'l'hereforn, I submit, the provisions of this Bill should be confined t.o certain mnjor -0ffe1wc,,, just L•s those relating to procurement. 
Further even lawyers are not able readily to find out exactly the position regarding th� food ordne. Orders are promulgated •from time to time and we h11ve t-0 search the Government Gazettes from page to page to flnd out the t:xuct position in regard to particular matters. Such being the case, how can :we e:xpect. the common man to know all these orders and acb in auoh ,1 manner as not to contravene the orders. It ha.a been suggested in the Provincial Legislatures that the Government should publish every month the orders that would be in force during· the month. Even that ie not done. 
Therewe such stringent provisions should not be made 1n this manner and they should at best be confined to certain ma.jor offences ao that, the ordinary man, the masses, the illiterate people may not be-Torced to suffer imit,ieonmcnt for actions of 11 less grRve naturt: which they ure e<.1mp•.!lled to do in t,he circumetaooe11 I have already explained . 
.Babu Bamnarayan &mp: Many of us yet had to speak on the subject. 
"llr. Speaker: There has now been sufficient discussion and no other Member has bat!n able to catch. my "legal" eye ! 
Baba Bamna.rayNl Bln�h: Will you listen to me? I rose aeveral times. 
Bhrt II. Tirumala Bao (Madras: General) : Thie is an important Rill which hos to t?e worked out by the Provincial Governments and there :.1re \."O many lacunie in it. 
llr. Speaker: Whatever it m�y be, I do not want a.JlY further argument. I find that, teu speakers have participated in the debate. Th� nci:,• ;, a very small one. l'he same arguments are being advanced by ditferent speakers · , though, more or Iese in different languages. There should be a limit to such a debate. 
Shri L. Erlahnuwami Bharathl: How else can we bring the views of the House to the notice of Government? 
The Bonoorable Shrt .Jairamd.N Doulatram: I feel that on thC' '"+ok l mnde A. mietoke in speaking very briefly when moving this Bill. Though the motive for that brief speech was to eave the time of the House for the important and hravy agenda wbich wa11 before it, I find that as a result of that brief speech, th� contents of the Bill an'd the implications ot the provisions have not been properly placed before the House. Let me first give a little hit1tory of this legielution. 

\Vhon at the last session thii; snme Bill wns mider amondment, it. wn� n question of empowering the c<>urts with regard to the breach of laws of control o! cloth. At that time,- this some Act,, which is not a Provincial Act hns h.:en i� operation for the last seven or eight· years in one form or another: first · in · 
the fonn of Defonce of Indio J1ules, 11nd then in the form of this Ad fiince - 1940 : and the provinces have been ad111inietering this Act all these yt-ars. When control over cloth was reimposed last year, an amendment of .this Bill 

I 
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beonm� necessorJ. At th�t time the nmendh�g Bill providad for compulsor, _puni�hment for tbr€:e years· for "the breach of lows of control of �loth. 1'here ww� no opt:cn left to the court to impose t1.ny penalty or fine. Whotever the pidt,ry nature of the offence, the Legislature-this same Legislntul'e-gave power to the same courts to impose nothing but a . sentence of imprisonment, the mRximum period of thnt imprisonment being three years. Some l\fomber,- of the Assembly at tho.t time asked whu.t about food? Whot o.1·e you going tc do to set1 that the control orders for food also get the same measure ' of support? At that time Government made it clear that when food control comes t<> be imposed. Government wiH take adequate steps to empower the courts. Food control was imposed in October. Soon thereafter, we issued an Ordinunce empowering the courts to give punishment of imprisonment·'· far three years. Realizing the difficulties and the imperfect character of our administration-which I frankly admit-I did not want that we should havo the same provision with i:egard to food control as we had and as the Legislature .c.lso sanctioned for cloth control. So I made a provision giving power to the Court, in view of the circumstances of each case, to decide whether the sentonce which it imposed would be of imprisonment or of fine. But because of the oontinuous criticism which has been voiced in the Lagis)o,ture against the way in which courts imposed fairly light .sentences l>y way of Ane, we laid emphasis in this new Ordinonce on impri.sonment as the normal thing and placed on the Court the responsibility of explaining · why in a particular c,rcumsta.nce they felt that the need of justice would be better met by a Rentence or fine and not of imprisompent. 

I.et me therefore clear this misunderstanding. The court is Lot com1:elled or obliged by this Bill to impose a sentence of imprisonment whenever there is a breach of th(; food lows. The oourt has got' to go into the circumstances of titn case and if it finds that the ends of justice . . would be better !ll'rvi-d h,v merely imposin'g a sentence of fine then the court will record the reBsons forimpo11inq only a fine. 
I find my ht,nourable friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmed, who crt?nkd �t' • mu,.J�; sympathy for \'Ory exceptionol coses which h8 painted, hos giver, uotic!:' ,.. . an· n.me11dmr.nt under which the r.ourt has no option except to imp\,)Sf' a sen tence of imprisonment. Under his amendment the court mu�t 11ente11Cf, anyone whq conrmit,:; n brerwh of the food law to imprisonment, the· muxirnum b€:ing three years. \Vhat I wish to place before the House is this. I.et 11s HO den! with the situation as on the one hond to 11ee that the courts are encouraged and empowered �o be fairly firm and strong in dealing with casP.s of breach of food laws n.nd on the other hand le.t UR 11ot by nnythin� that we say here create an nt.mosphere of sympathy for those who· do break the food laws. We realise that in rural areas there might be oonditions under which the circumst.rinces of 1tn 0ffence by a particulor indiviidunl ore such that the court ought m�t to sentence him to imprisonment. Also it is a fact that this ln.w has been in operation for six months: it is not th11t we nre enlicting 

a new law. We nrt; only giving the form of law to a.n Ordinance, which hos bee11 in operation for six months and during a.JI those six months the amount of tyranny or oppression exercise,{. in my opinion. is not as it has heen painted ht:rc. I believe there is quite a lurge number of cases, perhups hundreds ,md thousands, of cases of poor peopfo going 4bout an� functioning in their own wu.y without any action being taken against them. I realise too thRt t,he administration of om· lnwB is not per(ect. There are many loopholes and many occasions when all that i::hould be done is not being doue. I ri•el:so too the anxiety of members who come from tht\ provinces and who know the condition of things in th1; pro\'inces. I understand their anxiety that i11 connection with the administration df these laws hardship should not be inflicted but at the same time justice should be d.one. The only way t.hat I can think of is that while emµowtrinir the courts with the powers on which the members of this House have been usually insisting, we should tal<o· steps to see that the ad�tratiou and' 
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tht· executive .fuiw!: ion much bet.tier tha.n they do today. If members feel that they could giv•J u11y kind of aid or assistance I would ct1rt1li11ly suggest to the provincial governments to consider whether in this matter, as alao in some other m11.frers. the locul members of the Iegi!ilature or otlier public repro�entat.ives i-hould not ht\ ni;socinted wit,h t,he 11dminista.tiou of th.e food )u.ws, i11 the :sense thot tht>y perio1lir11ll�· i·t•view the action thttt hn!' !wen token, give their 1\dvice nnd comme11ti. on Hit.' nuumer in which control orders hud been 1Hh11i11ist'3red ond wlrnt improvementi. are possible a.nd certainly ·give to the (\�aij:l'Ul Oov1m101Pnt the re�ult of their experie-ncee in the oourse of tho,;e meeting:a; and cli1.<:ussionP. l cam1ot. think of any other step by which the Rdministrntion cRn be checked unless we mnke a radical 0;1ange in the persmuwl of tlw admiui.:t.rntion. LnkhA of low paid officers are scattered in the villages. :Xew reliable. officers in lakhs would have to be recruited from som�where. Do Wl! �xpect to he able to do this 11nd then ndminister our control 111 ws justly, fair)�, a.nd impurtinll;v arnl without corr11ptio11 '? 1 fc•el thnt th�re me. difficulties inherent in the. situation und we can only provide certain measi.1r�'<;, not in t-bemselvcs completely satisfRctory, but. yet v. hich rr, oy belp us to improve the odministrntion of the food laws. Rut so far as the courts nt·c con<•erned public opinion, on the contrary, ho.s be�n insisting that in quitt, a number of cnses fairly influential people are let off with only a sen• tence c,f 1.1 fine. Thi!- type of criticism has been repeated in the press ond we have hemd E-chocs of it 11h10 in this House. Therefore we ma.de it on the whole am u_sual thing t,o sentence, a breaker of law with iv1prisonment 1md at the smne t,1me gave discretion to the court in special ciro'!lmst.rmccs to impose -only II finP. We hove put no limit.:, to t.he nmount of fine. In spel'inl coses ·it mny be· ns hi.�h as Rs. 10.()()() ns proposed in the amendment r,f one of the honouro.hle i\Iemheri; or it ma.y he t1-s light as rupees ten in the cuse of .a p_e�son who is financinll�· not in o. condition to be nbl:e to puy more. .While -giving . to the eourts a ·certain amount of di�retion, with reF:ard to the .execntJ ve rmci the udrninist.rutltln we can take whatever steps we feel desirable .and prncticable to se,: thnt c:onclitions nre better than thtiy ure today. There nre i:;everal amcndrnents . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . 

Shri B. L. SOndhl (East Punjab: General) : What a.bout section H? 
The Honoura)>le Shrl .Talramdu Doul&tnm: As regards section 8 d the Bill. ,,s ft result' of ths recommendation of one of the provinci�l governments ,\.:.i have gor.e n step further than we had done in the case .of cloth control. w'e have provided that even the vehicle nnd the animal which are used in 

·Cocnectiou with the breach of the laws may. also be forfeited. There is oue amendment. which suggests that where an owner has no knowledge that his -,art.icular ,•ehicle is being URfld or as was suggested the '.>Wner is in CNlcutt& a11d his driver is using the vehicle without the knowledge of the owner. I am prepared to accept the amendment by wbicli it_ will be possible to 11ee that only a person who bee knowledge of the offence suffers under this law and the vehicle is forfeited only when we can assume that the owner had knowleclge t-hat it was operated to cqpimit a breach of the law . . . .  
Shri lt. ][, Sldhva: That would be·cbanging the whole objeo.t of the Bill. 
Bhrl K. TfrUJJlall Bao: When do you expect the forfeiture of the vehicle? -Only after the conviction ? ·· · 
The Honourable Sbrt .J&t.ramdu Dou;atram: Yes. This ia a matt-er 

which can be discu11eed when the amendment ls moved. What I was trying 
to 88y wR,- thut while we are 'empowering the courts with larger pcwera with 
regard t-0 the breach o� the lnws relating to cloth, it would be peyohologicolly, 
.in my humble opinfon, wrong polioy to make it atppenr that with regard to 

1 
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the food lu.wi,; �1 1<1 black-rnut·kctiug i11 fol1<1 or other bre11d1e1o including 
offencc1-1:by officials we are lax. Cuse11 have occuned iu which officiuls btive 
been taken f.o t,ask and punished for acting against the orders under the food 
laws. So I sugge�t tha.t, psychologically, i11 my opinion, it \\ould , not be 
proper policy if we weaken the bands o:f the courtll' in dee.ling wjth breaches of 
the food laws. • 

'With !'ego.rd to the adminit1tr11tion l hu.ve 110 dc,ubt that much remains to 
be clonl' a11d one :mggei,.tion whi!h I huve pluced before the .Ho11Ae can be 
considered 1rnd in cons1Hb1 tion with the provincio.l governm�nts we can try to 
implement it. 

J .feel th11t th0 amend111c11ts (lo 11ot so clc11l with th:'. �p,-inc·iple of the Bill. 
On th1! other hn11d the intention of some umendments is l0 stiffen th� p1"0vi
sio11i,; of tht: Bill. Thcrtl ore a111c1Hllnent8 ,;11gge,-tiug thH t in plitet! of three 
yen.rs h!:!ing the mnxi111U111 tht\ ,;entencc should be of five years. There is an 
a.mendn.ent that the �ximum i:hould be seven 1.Years. On the other h1md 
thel'e arP Amt:ndments which lighten t.he effect of the provisions d the . Bill. 
For instnneP, na:v hnnournble friend Pandit Bhargnva has suggeste� that we, 
reduce thrni to t,vo, tCRrs and in. some cases cvt'l� to ,.ix  n1onthA. 

Them is 0�(' consideration tha.t I wa.nt to place before the House. Thia 
is, as J ,;aid once Lefore , not a Bill which is coming to the House only now 
for ennc:tment. 1t  is only in place of an ordinance which ha.s been in op1;ratioo 
for iix month;.. For six months the food laws ha..ve been -sclministered under 
tbnt ordinnnce. At the end of," six months if you make u change from· three 
yenr� to two yf.·ar!I or one yenr or six months, the psycholo�icnl effect will be 
thn• 4;h·• Onvnn111ent i� not in enrnest in the disaharge of its duties for the 
p1.1rpos1.: of stiffening tlH1 opemtfon of the food laws. Tt ,,·::ii; liecause of t.he 
rel\etion in mv mind when tlw :1me11dments to th,:,. T,:.xtik: Control Bill wne 
proposed tmd ·passed by the legii:.lature that I felt that w� must oli;o have on 
equally stiff law. On the contrary w view of the difficulties of the poorer 
people nnd the . conditions in the rural ,parts of the country I gave tha.t 
reRtricted diE;cretion to t,he .court both with regs.rd to the punit,bment as well as 
with regard to the forfeiture of the vehicle. 

. Then1fore . in special circumstances• where it finds that injustice will be 

. done it· will hove .the power not· to impose a sentence of impri9onmeut or to 
forfeit the vehick which has been used. 

Sir, I therefore suggest that the Bouse may now take up the c:01isideration 
of the Bill clause by clause. 

Babu Bamnvayan Singh: One question. For the past f .. w days there ia 
no rice uvnilahle in the ration shops. There a.re people, especially children, 
who cannot do without rice. Whn.t e:"!:angement bas been made or is going 
to he made to make rice available ? 

Another question. There is rice in the buzar-there is any amount of it 
�vailahle. In the meantime will he allow the sale and purchase of t.he rice by 
peoplt.>? 

The Boll'lurable Shri .Jair&mdu DoulMram: My honourable friend Mr. 
Biswannth Das nlso ro.ised a. similar question. Ma.y I say that th�se are 
questioP'i or the· sctual contentll of the oraers? There is no proTision in the 
Bill which says that a person who purchases rioe will be. punished. The orders 
are undergoing change from month to month aa "Circumstances require. 
Orissa for instance today prevents a person from bringing from his own lend 
his own paddy to his village which is probably in another part of the diRtriot. 
All these orders ore Ausceptihle of change. I have no objection to the orders 
being examined nnd where we find that, the orders are working 
hardly to get the or«ers changed. But whatever ordel'9 are in force 
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at a particular moment., so fa.r as the court is concerned its powers will remaiD, 
as they .&re. But the orders can be changed. 

.Baba Bamnaray&n S1D1h: Another question. 
llr. Speaker: Order, order. We are ugain dwindling · into a sort of discussion with question eliciting ii..fom1otion. All hypothetical questions of this type can be put endlessly. One can imagi� very hard oases in which there will be c1·u£•lty by the enforcement of law; The honourable Miuister ha• explained th1lt sufficient diAcretion can he given to the courts end imprisonment is not compulsory. Let the court look to 311 the details. The ·court will decide whatever is just. Even if imprisonment is compulsory I do not see what prevents a oourt from not awarding only imprisonment till the rising of the court. Tbot is what they may do. Therefore it is more or less a question. which will. be decid�d by baking into considerlition eaela individual case. Any questions asking for information on that point will lead us nowhe.re so far a• the suhi;tance of the provisions of the Bill are concerned. That is how · I think about this and I do not think any questions are really callecl for. 
8hrt L. KrllhnUwlm1 Bhar11Ull: There is one thing. It will be better it we. know something about the working of this Ordinance in the six . months. It will help us to know in how �any cRses there have been actual imprison. ments. If th,J honourable Minister has received reports from the Provincial' Governments as reg&l'ds the. working of the Ordinance in the six 1uonths it: wns in force be may enlighten us on this point. 
The Honourable . 8bri .Jun.mdu DoalMrlm: I am afraid I have not gol these figures from the Provinces in res.peat of the �orking of the Ordinan«in the lust five months. But Members are ii1 touch with their Provinces and 

I suppo\ie they also know bow it has worked. No serious outcry has reached. \18 80 far.· But iu some_ Provinces there might have been some hardship. 
Shri B. L. Sonclhl: What, about Delhi? 
8hri L. ltrilhnuwami Bharathi: I only wanted information if he could give us. . 
_llr. Speaker: Even if he gives information it ca.n be construed bot,h wa� -if th<.'re are more. number of cases of imprisonment then it may be ·said th"" the opp1-ei:sion iH very great, or it can be said that there are. not sufficient number of cases. So let us proceed to the substance of .the Bill rather than go into these details. 
The que�tion is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Eaeotial Suppliea (Temporary Powera) Act, 
1946. be taken into comideration." 

. The motion wa,11 adopted. 
Mr .. Speaker: We ·wm now take up the Bill clause by clause. Honourable· Members will now get an opportunity of putting further questions, and tha• will be more regular. I shall first tty to clarify the ground Elnd sec wha• amendments are going to be moved. Of course, we have had a sufficient discusaion of a general nature lllld therefore no further argomenf-' are neoe1-&Bry in the matter of these, amendments. I will 1,ee what are tht'! amendments th�t are going to be move.d. 
Pandit Thakur Daa.. Bhar1ava: I want to move Noe. 10 and 16 in the Con�olidated List. 
lhr1 B. It. Bldlln.: I wish to move Noe. 6, 7 and 15. The others are conseque,,tial umendmenta. 
JI:. Speaker: About consequential amendment.a he may ;ell mt 11•hen we come to those ameodmenta. 
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Kr. Jfutruddln Ahmad: I am not moviug any nf my amendments. 
Shrf Pr&bhu Dayal Htmatllngka: It is a small amendment but a necessary 

amendme1�t and I therefore want to mov� No. 12 .. 
Kr. llohd. T&llir (Bihur: Muslim): I want to 'move Nos. rn and 23. 
8hrl Btswanath Du: If the honourable Minister assures me that he will 

examine the question I do not want to move my amendment. 
The Honourable Sh.rt .T&tr&mdu Doulatram: Yes, l will examine· it. 
8hri BIIWan.ath Du: Then I am not moving it. 
llr. Speaker: Thert is an amondment by Seth D1unoder Swornp. 
Srijut ltuladhlr Ohlliha (Assam: General) : It is a verbal amendment 

for 11ub$tituting the words " the Indian Union" for the words "His Majesty'\ . .  
llr. Speaker: I do not know how far it is permiaaible legally. 
Shri S. V. Krillm&moortllJ Bao: I would like to move No. 22. 
llr. Speaker: So the amendments that are proposed to be moved are

Nos. 6, 7, 10, 12, 13, 15, 16, 22 and 2S in the Consolidated List. 
We t1hall now take clause 2. Amendment No. 6 standing in the name of 

Mr. Sidhva. 
The Honourable ab.ff .Talramdaa Doulatram: With regard jo No. 6, tbja 

amendment meu.ns that both imprisonment and ftne become obligatory. 
Kr. Speaker: I may make one thing clear. The honourable Minister 

may reply et the proper time. Now be ma,y just state which amendment b& 
is going to aecept-he niay not state the reasons. 

The Honourable Shri J'airamdaa · Doulatr&m: I am not accepting ameud
mentn No11. 6, 7, 12, 13, 15, and 28. I am prepared to aooept Nos. 10, 16 
and �2. No. 23 is covered by No. 22, and so I am not accepting it. 

llr. Speaker : The position is that the honourable Minister is inclined to 
accep� Noa. 10, 16 and 22. I tak"' it thut he has found the wording nil right,. 
but if ne�essary he will examine and change the wording to suit the language
of the B'ill. 

Amendment No. 6, Mr. Sidhva. Does he object to have a fine of more 
than Rs. 10,000? I think he better drop the amendment. 

Some Honourable lle;nbers: He i,; not willing to 1110vc,; it, Sir. 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: All right, Sir. 
Kr. Speaker: Very well, what about No. 7? Thut is about Rs. 10,000. 

Shri R. K. Sidhva: No. 7 is harmless. The honourable Minister in his. 
reply t;tated thu.t. he i11 incline<l _thut the fine should be raised. 

The Jrono11?able 8hr1 J'atr&md&a Dollil&tram: At present there is no limii 
to the fine-it can be Rs. 20,000. But your amendment says that• it shall 
not be les1:1 tb11n Rs. 10,000. If a · poor man commits n breach of law, he 
cannot be fined less than !ls. 10,000. 

)Ir. Speaker: The honourable Member does not appear to be keen on 
moving it. We shall go to the next amendment. Pandit Thakur Du. 
Bhttrgovo, nmendment. No. IO. 
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Pandit Tbanr Du Bbarl&M: Sir, I beg to move: 
[5TH APRIL 1949 

"That in clauae 2 of the Rill, in put (i) of the propoaed clause (b) of the pro1•iao to 
aub-section (J) of aection 7 of tht- E��«mtjal S11pp1ie1 ('l't>mporary Powen) Act., 1946, 
fer all the wo1·tla occurring after tlie "'onl 'recorded', the following be aubatituted : 

'the endM of juKtice wUI bf\ met in tlw opinion _of Lhe Court by a �ent.ence or line only'." 

\Vheu I submitted my aniendtne-nts, t thought that it will be better if Section 7 were 1,ub�titutcd by t-hii- 1111H.rnclrnent hut on recom1itleratio11 J found . that, perhnp� it, m11y not be in ordl•r. At th(• SllOlt:! time J do not fincl nny jm,t,ifi
·<'Gtion for me to ntternpt to l\lllCJHl the orginl\l r.e.ction iri tbiR Bml'mrling 'Bill. When I C'onsider· that I wanted to substitute the imprisonment to twQ years, I thought. that two years is more thnn enough but after hearing the honourable Minister I am constrained to sl\y that his rea.11oning seema to be correct nn<l if tile punh;)uneut is deert•usecl it will lmw a bn<l psychological effect. So, I did not movt! nmendme11t No. 1 .  Rut iu regard to No. 10 HJ. nh,q in regard to the other nmendments, if" you pe1mit me. I may move them now, becnuse they relute to clause 2. I will now move also No. 16 .. ,.' 

Jlr. SpeueJ<: '·Yee .. 
Pandit Th&kur Du Bharpva: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. in clauae 2 of the Bill, in part (ii) of the propoeed clauae (b) of t.he proviso to 
1ub-section (J) of section 7 of the Euential Buppliee (TemJt9ary Powen) Act, 1�, for .-11 the wor<h occurring after the word 'teoorded', the following be 111bstitilted : 

'Auch direction iK not nece111&ry to be made in reepect of the whole or aa th11 cue D111y l>t• a µart of the property'." 
As I f:ubmit, ted during the motion for consideration, in my humble 

opm1on the . principle of this Bill is . very sound. It gives the. court full powerR t() 11\\'Hrcl fine 'f. it pleases, imprisonm�nt- if it pleusos, but to start with the court must look to the enormit�· of the offence)f possible in awarding imprisonment, nnd if this is not possible and if the. ends of justioe could be met wit,h fine only then the court is armed with this power. I ,iupport the principle o! this section. Only the wording is made better in these �mend-rnents, beco.ust: thct-e words are very uuusual: "unlei,s . . . . . . .  '. . . . .  u sentence of fine is adequate and tho.t imprisonment  is not called for . . . . . . .  " 
Similarly, in regard to amendment No. 16, the present words will not convE-!y the meaning as muoh as the words which I propose to substitute. The words are: "unless . . . . . . . . .  the direction should not be made .... . . . . . . , These ·words do not lay the proper emphasis. The word.a "suMi direction ia; not neoe&· sary ", meon that in every cuse th is ·:·orfeiture shall happen unless the oourt finds that it is not neceHary to do so. Therefore, the real prinoifle and tbe real direction which the honourable :Mjni11ter has in mind wil be better implemented by the substitution of these words. Therefore I mo\'e these two amendments. 
Kr. Speaker: I am consolidating the two and putting. them as oue amendment. 
Arne�dment moved: 

"That in clau1e 2 of the Bill, in part (i) of the propoaed claUN (&) of the proviao to 
aub-nction (J) of aection 7 of t.he E1NDtial Bufpliea (Temporary Powen) Act, 1946, f,

.:all the worda occun-ing after th-: word 'recorded , t.he following � 1ub1tituted : 

. ·the.ends of juatice will \,c met in the opii•ion of the Court. by a sentence of fine ouiy'."' 
,·and 
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Thut in clau&" 2 of the Bill, in part (ii) of the propoaed clause (b) of the provilO to 

auL-�ection 7 of the Eeeential Suppbee (Tl!Dlporary Powen) Act, 1946, for all the worda 
Ol:<,urring after the word 'recorded', the following be 1ubetituMd : ' 

'such direction i1 not nece111ary to be madi, in re1pect of ·the whole or a1 the caae ma7 
be, a part of the property'." 

Sllri :a. ][, Sidhva: Ri1·. l um rilther .j;urprised a.t the uttitu<le of the hououl'oble :Mi11ister in accept.it1g thee� two a.n1endmenta. It nullifies the� very ohject <>f this Rill if these nmendment,s, a.re aeceptecl, more especially after hie speech in reply to the debote on the motion for considerc,tion, that he would like to i:eE: n.t least° deterrent, puni11hment t-0 he given. He also sthted that it wonlcl be misunderstood by the Court if the House is going to make an.v !lece�sary chongt•s. This is a fundamental change. I do not know whet�er the honournble Minister has realised the effect of this amendment -if it is to be accepted. · · · · 
-.: Whl\t cloeA it �ay? Jt. says that the Mtfetrate can for c1?rt&in reaso111 impose only fir)f. After 1111. magistrate�- are not immune from favouritism. He will merely SHY that the Legislature desires only fine to be imposed ond he would not give- any reason bafore inflicting any kind of punishment. U the originu.l wording stands. he would consider that under the Act he shall have t.o give detailed reuA<.mr- why he is not giving imprir;omnent, und only fine. 

Mr. Speaker: OrdP.r, order. I mi.ght' make one point clear.' 80 far &3 the second mnen<lmcnt is concemed, the words "unless for reasons to be recorded" are rctni:.1c<l. 1'ht!.v ure !lot deleted. 
The Honourable 8hr1 J'a.iramda1 Doulatnm: In both of them, these words are retuined. 
Mr. Speaker: · Yei;, iu bdh o! them they are retuined. · So the court baa to rt'cord the reasons. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava: And recor<li11g means recording in wl'iting. There is no other way. 
Bhri It. It. Bklhva.: But I understand you are rrmoving the words "in 

wri ti'ng · '. 

Kr. Speaker: But the honourable Member will see that the court has to "record" and t.he record can only be in writing. So what it come:s to i1 rea.11.v II p11raphrnse put in R better manner. 
Pandit Birday Hath ltunsru (U. P. :, Geoer11,l): How will the clause ree.d if thl:\ amendment is accepted ? 
Kr. Speaker: It will �ee.d like this: 

,t. · 'wontence any peraon convicted of 1uch contravention to imprbonruent for a term 
which may extend to tpree year• and may, in addition, impoae a 1entence of fine unleaa 
for reaaom t.o be recorded t.he ench of juatioe will be met iD the opinion of t.he Coui-t by a 1enten.:e of f\n.e onl,1," 

Shri JI. Tirumala Rao: What is wrong with the original draft? 
Sbrl Bal B&hadur (United State of Mntsya): The wo1·�s "is of t}1e opinion" t in a court a sort of discretion which musl"'be there JD every Cll'Cumstanoe. 

1:Sw: eliminate thes� word�. :t would mean that we are divesti�g the cou�t of this discretion. I think the words "in writing" eho?ld also be tliere. Obviously record need not necessarily mean record in writing. It may mean record in photography, picture� or the like. 
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Kr. Spfl&ker: The honourable gentleman is spinning too tine. The honour-

able Minist,er ma.y ex&mine the wording. I think some inter change of words 
is necessary. It may be something like· thia: 

"unl$11 for reaaollB to be recorded �h11 ·court i1 of opinion that the ends of juatice 
will lie mot bJ fine only." 

. . 
The BoaourabJ,e Shri .Jatramdai Doul&t?am: We CUii changt! 1t, on those-

linea. 

Shri Jr,, J[, Stdhva: The idoa is very clear in the originul wording. I d0,. 
not know why the honourable Minister want.& to make the change. He must 
expl8in to us. 

' The Bcmoarable Sbrl lalramdat Dolllatram: Yea, I will explain why I. 
agree to the change. If you will read the language of the original, you will. 
1iod first of all that the words "in writing" are auperfiuoua. When a. thing 
has to be recorded it cannot be 4ecorded verbally; it has to lie recorded in 
writing. This was a mistake :n drdting which was pointt'ft out. With 
regard to the other portion, the wording in the original was "the oourt is of 
opinion that in the circumstances of the case a sentence of 1ine is adequate 
and that impriaonmenf is not called ·for''. Thia was a repetition of the same 
ide1. When a fine ia adequate, obviousl1 it means that a sentence of impri• 
aonment would. be excessive. It was pomted . out that this was a repetition 
of the same thing and does not carry the thing further, so the amendment as 
it bag bee.'l proposed is in a better legal form. "The ends of justioe will' be 
met" is the com1pon expression which we .. usc in judici11l. tt•rrninolog,v. 'rhe 
original was prepared in the Department and einoe it was not quit,e so legalistio 
as the proposal made by Pandit Bbargava, I agreed to accept it. It make• 
absolutely ,no difference in substance. He bas to reqord the reasons and he
hl).fl to see that the ends of justice will be met by fine only. 

· Shri Jl., J[, Sldhva: When you sny thut it shnll be only fine, it makes a 
material ohonge. · It is not only the pbraseolo_gy. · · 

lir. Speaker: I should not argue the matter on the merit. with the honour
able Member, but as a lawyer I think that it makes no change whatever and· 
perhaps the alteration as suggested will make better reading. Bo, if the
honourabl� Minister .agrees, I would suggest that the clause may read as 
follows· 

"nnleas for rel!.80DI, to be recorded it is of opinion that a aentence of fine only will< 
meet the end, of juatice." 

I think that makes · very happy reading. 
The Bon01Uable fhri .Jalramdu Doulatram: Yes, Sir. I accept it. 
Shri Jl., J[, Sidhva: With due deference to you, Sir, I would like to' be en

lightened. From a lawyer's P?int of view you said and I would not certainly 
contend it, but when you say tbat it makes no difference, I want to point out. 
how it makes a difference. ' The original says: 

"unh·�a it is of opinion in the circumetances of the caee that a sent-Once of fine only 
ie adt<Juate and imprisonment is not called for." 

Now, Sir. the mention of the words "imprisonment is not called for'' ia. 
Tery irr,portant. The court bas to rercrd reasons why imprisonment ia �ot 
called for. If you ask these words to be deleted, and merel_y say that only 
ftne will meet the ends of justice, he will not give the reasons for not awarding 
imprisC'nmerit. Bo I submit the original is more appropri�te. 
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llr. Speaker: '£he honourable Member will see that restricting the punish-

nient to fine· only is the same thing as not awarding imprisonment. The 
· aeasons fo:- both are identical. Therefore, that ground is more widely coverecl, 

,particularly in .. view of equitable considerations of each case, if this expression 
that. "a sentence of ti1w· only will meet the ends of justice" is used. · I think 

this is a happy wordinj, 

'1'he Honourable Sbrt .T&lramdu Doulatram: Yes, Sir. I agree. 
llr, Speaker: So, that wa.e one part· and the second·part would be-instead 

,of "record in. writing" ·:record" will be su�tituted-this is bow it will read: 
"direct that auy property in re1pect of which the order baa bHn contravened 1hall 

be forfeited to Hie Majeaty, unless for reuon1 to be recorded auch direction i1 not. 
nece1111ary to be mode in respect of the whole or as the cue may be � part of the property." 

P&Ddlt Bird&)' Balb. Kauru: I think �e words "it is of opinion" Jiu to be 
inaerted here. It baa to be vetted in certain words. 

Jlr, Speaker: Yes. I think it will be better to say: 

"unleu for reasons t.o be recorded it i1 of opinion that such direction -i• not 'D�Cl!IIUJ 
to be made in respect of the whole, or, u the cue may j,e, a part of the property." 

Does t.be honourable Minister acoept.? 

'l'be Bonoarable 8bit .Talramdal Doal&tnm: Yee, .Sir. 

Jlr. Speaker. I �ill put these two amendments in the amended fonn. 

The qu_!alstion ii': 

"That in clauae 2 of the Bill, in part (i) of the proposed clalll8 (bl of &he proviso to 
:J1ub-1ectio11 (1) of section 7 of the EB1ential Buppbea (Temporary Powers) Act, 1946, 
(or all the words occurring after the word 'reco,ded', the following be· Hbatitoted : 

'it i1 of opiuioo that a aentence of fine only will Jneet the eud1 of juatioe, �d'." 
'l'lic motion was adopted. 

llr. Speaker: 'l'he q ul:!stiou is: 

"That in clailae 2 of the Hill, in part (ii) of the propo,aed clauae (b) of the proviso to 
•uh-section (1) of section 7 of th� Eaeential Supplies (Temporary Power•) Act, 1946 
for all the word1 occurring after the word 'r.ec:orded ', the following be 1ub1t1tuted : ' 

'it is of opi,nipn that such direction is not ncce•aary t.o be made in respect or the whole, 
�r, AS the case n1ay be, a part of the property'." 

'/'ltti motion wo.11 adopted. 

Shri Prabhu Daya.I Bimatstngka: Sir, I TMVt! : 
"That in clauae 2 of the Dill, in part (ii) of the proposed clauae (6) of the. provieo to 

auh-aection (/) of arr.lion 7 of the . Eaeential Supplies (Temporary Powera) Act, 1946, 
betwet':n th� words 'contravened' and 'shall', the words 'or a part thereof• be inserted." 

Sir, t.his is a Hmull und cons�quential uniendment, I should ·think. The 
section as it is reads as follows: 

"direct that aoy property in respect of which the or.�er bu been contravened shall. be 
foifoit,,:,d to HiR ?l!ajeety unleea for renRons to be 1·econled it is of opinion that auch a 
directbn is not neceuary to. be made In reapect. of the whole or ae the caae may be al 
n p11rt of the property." 

LAt this stage Mr, Speaker vacated: the Oha.ir which was then occupied p,11 

Mr . . Deputy-Speaker (Shri M. Anantha,a'!lanam Ayyangar).] 
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.[Bhri Prabhu Dayal Hima_tsingk�] 
My amendment seeks to add the words "or 11. part amendment is accepted . . . . . .  

Sir. The Honourable Shri Jllramd.al Doulatram: 1 :l<"cl'pt 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Thl'n, I will put tht' 1:uncrnla111·m. 
'fhe qut>stio11 ii:;: . . 

L JTU A.l1lUL 1949 

thereof". If tit(� 
that 11rocndme11t,. 

"That, in dauae 2 of the Bill, in part (ii) of the proposed cla'uae (Ii) uf th,i pru\"iM> to, aub-aection (/) of aection 7 of the Et6nt.ial Supplie1 (Tempot"&l'y Powt!1'11) Act, 1946 .. hetweca �be ww-Ja 'Cl>Dl-ravened' and 'aball', t.he woru• 'or a put ther,\Of' he i1111erte<I.' · 
'l'he mo,.tion wall ndopted. 
lbrl Jt. K. lldhva: Sir, I shall move amendment No. 18. 
llr. llohd. Tahir: 8ir . . . . . .  
llr. Deputy-lpMker: Mr. 'fahir also wants to mo\'e. first. He· will move. 
llr. llob4; 'hbk: Sir, I beg to move: 

His name st\lld.,. 

"'flu,t in cl11ou11e 2 of the Bill, in part (1i) of the propo�t';J clau•e (b) of I.he p1·u,i10, to sub-section (1) of toection 7 of the Eaaential Suppliee (Temporary Powt<rs) :\C'l, 1946,. for the wor<la 'Hia Najeaty·, the ,yord� 'Gu�erument of lruli;, l-.., •uhalitutocl" 
llr, B&liru.d41D Abmld: A similar amendmen� moved by we somctiw1: ago was rejected. 
Puulit Thakur Du Bbaraava: Thie amendment wai; rt-ject-ed in another Bill and the words "His Majesty" were rel,ained. ·· 
Tht JIGllaun,ble 8hri Jl&rulclu Dolllt.lnm: I 8111 not, accepting the &mt$nd. ment; I shall give the reasons. 
llr. Deputy-Speaker: l t  ii; not likdy to be uccepte<l ; why 1ihu11ld it. l>c pressed ? 
llr. )(ohd. T&hir: l wi,;h to movt' it, Sir. 'fhi� amend111t!nt of mi11t· is morc1 of a cocsiltutional natul'e than a legal one. The clause n it exiat.s at pre8ent, if accepted. will surely meau that. the proprietory right of India aWl vests in the King of England, which position I am not prepared to accept. It ii a different matter that we may hava some friendly or economic relationship, witih the King of England. But, it d.oes not mean that the proprietory right of our country should v�·st with Hii- Majesty. Therdore, 1 J'll'818 my amend. 

ment, Sir. 
ltr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendment moved: 
"That in ciao• 2 of t.he Rill. in _ J,art (ii) of the pN•IJO•e<l dauae (h). of the p1·0,·iao io aub-ael'tion (1) of aection 7 of the Eaaential Suppliee (Temporary Power,) Act, 1946, for tht> words 'Hi11 Maje11ty', the words 'Oovtmm<>nt of Indi11' h .. eul,11titut.ed. • · 
The Honourable Bbri latramdu Doul&tram: Sir, J ngree with die principl<i of the amendmeut. :But. for certain legalistic 11.nd technio&J objectw1s, I cnnnot n<·cept it. A11 the Hot1st? is 11,\\' 1trl'. tht' words "His M ajc�sty. .  ane contained in the Go\1'£rnment of India Act in more then one plaoe. · The word• .. His Majesty" occur becuuee at 11resen� the constitutional relatiolllbip bas not changed. We are i,till within the Commonwelllth. Even if thia amendment ia aocepted., i11 seetkn 16 of thiR very A.ct, the word "Cro,rn" will dill be there. The fact iR, cvt111 if th.� wc,rdfl "His MnjP11t:v' '  rrmai11 ihn-1:1. ·UM owner of th� property would be tit• i,rovi11<·ial Oon-rnrnt>nt. But if ilw ·. •mendm�nt 
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is acceptt>d� the owner of the property will · be the Govnr,., m'¥}t of Indin and not the .provi11ciu! g_overnment: . Whereas- under the Act, all tb.! fines would automa.t1cally go to the provincial government, by accepting· this m11e11dmen.t, al! the forfeited pro,perty will go to the Government of Indio.. It ii� because of these technical difficultie.a that I am not acceptiug. tha 11m('11dment, though I accept the principle of it. The words occur in. numerous Statutes Rnrl they will have to be removed one day and we will. conhi forward with an amendment then. • 

Sbri B. K. Sidhva: I want to speak, Sir. 
llr. Deputy.Speaker: Not necelleary. This point has been brought up: ·;,.heu nh110Ht every Bill comes up. Why should we spend more time on th•s? 
Shri Jt. It. Sidhva: I want t,o say that this has been aooepted m one Bill. 
llr. Deputy-Speaker: \n, l wi:I put tht.· queF;t,iou Rt11iightaw11.,·. 
Kr. llohd. Tahir: 011e J'Oi11t of i11for11111t.io11, Hir. 
llr. Depu�y-Speaker: No more iuformation, please. 
The question is: · 
"That in clau11e 2 of the Bill, in part (ii) of the propo•etl clauae ( 6) of the provi,o t,o. 

eub-11 .. d io11 ( !) of aedion 7 of the E1111enti&l Suppli1111 (Temporuy Power11) Act, · 1946, foe: 
the wor.J" 'HiM Majr.Mt,y', the wor<le 'Oovernm«·nt of India' be 1ub1tituted." 

'J'hc; motion u,� negatived. 
llr. Def)\l'J-lpeaker: r will put d�w,(• 2. 
'l'hc• qt ll'stiou i;;: 

"That ..Jau1e 2, u 1&D1en<le<l, stand part of the Bill." 

T/1.,1 ·motir,n wn11 ado11ted. 
<J/a.u11e :t, /1.B ame,11/t:d, ·w1111 addt<d to the Hill. 

Bhr1 S. V. Jtriahnamoort.hy Bao: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in claus1, 3 of the Bill. for the provi1u to the propoee<l Mei.ion. 7A" of' the &iNn·

tial Suppliea ('l'empo.rary Powers) Act, 1946 th-0 following he aubltitute<l : 
'Provided that the Court trying an offence under tbi1 Act may e.tempt any such 

p&ekage, cov,,rinl{ or recoptacle or any 1ilch animal, vehicle, veallel or any. �her· conveyance
from �in!{ forfeited to the Government of India. if it ia proved that the owner thereof. 
t1ad 110 knowledge that thf.l offence waa being or wu to be or w:ia likely to Ix, committed' ... 

Sir, n.e the proviso now stands, the burden of proof is put on the proseoution to sh(lw that t,he owner had knowledge thut the vehicle wa& or·wac; lii.ely to !lo used for the commission of the offenee. When the substantive offence i,a, pl'OvP.11 nncler cl11use 7, J submit that the burdt,n of proof should be· 011 the ow1wr to ,;lmw that. he hacl no knowledge, b�.cause in mimy of t.ht>se CMf.'s, it;
is only the driver or the pf'rson who drivea the curt that is punished. 

•· Deputy-Speaker: I think the honourable Minister· aooepta Ute amend-.. ment. The limendment speaks for itself. 
)Ir, 5asiruddtn Ahmad: Her(;' n flmall anwnclment iF; neoe!-snrv, Sir. In this case he says "being forfeited to the Government of India"· ' P.M. an<l I think it should be "forfeited to His Majesty", if we a.re · tokeep U!,) to the usual form. 
H we have to reject Mr. Mohd. Tahir's Amendment, I tbink·we abould: in�uoe t-he words "His Majesty". 
�Im I. T. �1 -.0: I accept that amendinenti-.. 
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Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendment moved: 
f 51.•H APBIL 1949 

'"Thal in dauae 3 of the Dill, for the prQ.viao to the propoaed ae�tiofl 7 A of I.he EeMID· 
.tial Supplies (Temporary Powere) Act, 1946, tile followiug bi: 1ub1t1tuted : 

'l'ro"iJed that the Court, trying an offence u�der tbia . Act may exemp\ any alich 
�kage coveriot' or receptacle or any aucb aDUDal, vehicle, veuel or uy other con
veyance' from LelD(I forfeited to Hie Majeaty if it ia proved that the owner thereof had 

-no knowledge that the offence waa l,eiug or was to bl: or was likely to be committed'." 
Pandit Thakur Die Bb.argava: Sir, the original section suys: ' 'The court 

sbull declare thut a person had a. particular knowladge before it forfoiti; certuin 
iiroperties, receptacles etc." My honourable friend on the contrary wante 
that as soon as there is a conviction, the very fact of conviction hi sufficient 
to bring home to the owner of that vehicle or animal that he bimsolI is ali,o 
.guilty of the charge. 

Sb.rt 8. V. JtriabD&moort.b.y Bao: I am sorry, it is a rebuttAble presumption .. 
It does not mean that the owner is guilty of the charge. 

PUl.dlt Tllakar Daa Bbaqava: Only my honourable friend has been kind 
�nough to the owner in this respoot that he gives him an opportunity to prove 
t,o the contrary. In o.11 criminal caBes the burden is tuwaya on the proaeou
tion and I do not see why we should make an exception in this caae. 'fhe 
honourable Minister wanted in his Bill .that the burden should · be on tbe 
prot1ecutio:i and my honourable friend has come to his help and wants to ae.y 
that th.� burden should be laid on the owner. He is in faot out-beroding 
Herod. My bumble subm'ission is that iD all these offences relating to 
�mergenci3s this baa been the tendency and I have been alway1 fighting apiu11I 
this tendency. If you will kindly see section 8 of the original Act, the 
words are: 

"July "'"°D ,irbo •tt.mpta to coiitravene or abet, t.he contravention of any order made 
under 1eCtioo 3 ehall be deemed to have contravened the order." 

.. 
If tbe owner is in league with the person who is amuggling be is an abettor 
under section 8 o.nd if the thing is proved ngainst him, he will ht, punisht�d 
like the principle and then, if the idea is that the owner ia ·to b� punished, bt' 
,ought to be punished in perMon rather than in his property. If the case 
-cannot be brought home to him, then he is quite iDnocent under the law. 

It may happen that _the owner who owns ten lorries is in Calcutta !lnd he 
just pays a man who looks after. One lorry is being plied in Delhi o.ud 
another iD Muzzafarnagar and a third in Saharanpur. That man does not 
know what tbe driver is doing. In o.11 criminal cases there can be no offence 
by ag�ncy Jt is an . acc�pted principle that if a driver or even his agent 
docs mtend to do somethmg wrong then those persons are themselves Jiable 
and not the owner and it must be proved that the owner knew certain things 
before his property can be forfeited. This is the usual criminal law of this 
country and I do not know what is at the back of my honourable friend's 
minrl. As a matter of fact ,•,hen a person hires a lorry, the driver also does 
not neceA11arily know the , purpoRe o' the hiring 1111 lcsa he accepts 11 port of 
the profit, then only it can happen that a driver can also be implicated, but, 
to speak of the owner who may not be present there, he cannot be prosecuted. 
If it can be prond tbaf, the owner knew, then be can be. proaecuted, under 
section 8. No case bas been made out for changing the burden of proof and 
p�tt�ng it 0-1 the accused,· which is, I should say,' a very exceptional thing in 
cnmmal O&Bel. 

Shrt Prabbu Dayal · JIJmatatngka: Sir, I hPfs. to oppl)Re thi�. n.rr•c. H10TY1�nt. It 
ts a novel thing that we a-re proceeding with here. It should he tiie duty 
of thl! Leghilature to protect the interest 'of tbe·tuJ:deot and in· fJie J>refent· �aye 
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ae powers of the Rxecutive aro mor� iban what they were under the Defenoe 
f India Aot. It is the duty of the Legislature to .see 'that · such powers are :>t extended, but r41ther kept, within certain limits. 

As my honourable friend, Pandit Thakur Dna Bbargava. has aaid, it will � a nov�l procedure of criminal jurisprudence to puniih an owner or
. 

rather :, throw th.! burden o{ proving his innocence on him instead of throWiug the ,urden on the prosecution. I request the honourable Minister to tliink as '° vhnt extent he i11 going to by accepting this amendment. It may be very ..easy for aim to have certain c: :mvictione, but this will lead to various oomplicatione. Of :ours�. the trains all belong to the State now; o�herwiee, the honourable ,Unister for RHilwoys will be deprived .of hie wagons every day. We do not mow what is in contravention of certain laws and what is not, and nil thete 
,bings will hav3 to be lorfeitt>d. 

It is a very dangerous . thing and I do hope that �e bonour.t>le Kiniater will apply hie mind 1md not simply accept an amendment like thia .. 
Kr. ••stnaddl.D. Ahmad: I wish to support the amendmPnt. 
Jlr. Deputy-Speaker: Some have aupported and otheni have oppORd i$, ( think the origiAAI it!elf is all right. Let us bear the honourable Minister. 
The Honourable Shrl lt.tnmdu Doul.atnm.: I think we are unneoeuarily debating this matter. I find that the amendment ia placing too mu.ob responsibility of proof on the Ol\'Tler. Therefore, I am not accepting tbe amendment. I will nccept the original wording. 
Bhrl 8. V. Krlaluwnoorthy Jr.lo: Sir, I beg leave of the Hl)u11r to withdraw my nm1mdment 
Kr. Deputy-Speaker: .Has the honourable Member lfiave of the Hou10 to withdraw bi11 amendment? 
The amendment U:aR, by lllave of the AR11emhly, withdra,wn. 

llr. llohd. Tahir. Sir, J beg to move: 
""That in clauac 3 of the Bill, in the provi10 to the proposed aection 7 A of tho EMID• 

tial Supplies (Tempo�ry Powera) Act, 1946, aft.er the word 'knew', the .;,ord1 'or had 
rea�onA to know' he in1erted." 

I hope thut the hono11ruble Minister in charge will duly consider thi1 amendment a.rui will Accept it, because it will remove the difficulties that have b�en felt �y Reverarof ou� frie�ds such as Pandit Thakur Dae Bhargav•. SlfJ)poemg, for instance a lorry 1s pl,vmg· at Delhi and the owner is at Calcutta. H ,,,v is to be prow·d that the owner was in tla.e 'knowledge of the offence that wa& C<'mmit� in Delhi? Sir, knowledge is a mental condition and unle11 
it is supported by cit·oum11tanoee and reasons, it ia very difficuli to pro"Ye that the mA'l really had the knowledge and unleae it ia aupported by circumstance, 
and reasons the offence .cannot be proved. Therefore; it is but necedat\_1'1 that this amendment should be accepted. If it is accepted Sir then the provii:;ion· · in the Bill will read &II follows: ' ' 

"T'l'oYided that no Court trying an offence under thia Act 1hall declare any 1acll poc-�11gt1, ,-overing, or receptacle or any auch animal, vehicle, vane! or other con,.eyance 
'forf,itNI to Hie Majesty, unleu it ia prond that t,be owner tb,reof knew or had 1a,'* to know that the C\tren� wu bein,;, or wu to be or wu likely to be, comm1tted. "  

I. t,btrefore, think tha.i this amendmenl it reaaonable and ahould 'be ac�epted. 
• Jlr. Depaty-lpe&ktr: Does the honourable Minister aooep\. the amendm .... f.,, .. . 

• 
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,The Honourable Sbri Jiuamd"u Dolll&uam: No, Sir, · 

llr. Deputy-Speaker: Amendment moved:. 

[ 6TB A.i>JUL 194Q 

"Th11t in clauae 3 of the Bill, in the provilo t.o the propoeed aection 7 A of t.he J!'.ua. 
tial Su11plitt (Tempor.ry Powen) Act, 1946, after the word 'kll6w', the word• 'or had re111()n� to kno,. be inMrted." 

�· BUinlddiD Ahmad: I beg to support �ia amendment,. The proviao 
aa 1t stand.a, makes it possible to forfeit the property only on one ooudition 
th!'t the Court ie eatisfied �at the owner actually knew that .1,he offence wu 
bemg <r was ubout to be committed. :From a practical point of view it 
woul� be impossible while trying the aco'used to get evidence · tha� the owner 
(a third penon) knew that the offeuce was being commiited. I Hbmit that, 
at th� trial, the owner is a third person in so far as the offence ia oommitted 
by tha drivens and o�herB. I submit that if this ooodition ia to be proved it woul_d b� as good .ua . deleting the proviso altogether. The only object of tlie provl8o 1s to drag m the �wner, the real person who carries on the illicit trade 
with the �'Owledge or approval of others who are only scope goats. In the 
�lotor Vehicles �ct we have provision for awarding puniJlhment to the owner 
m c�e t�e driver con�its an offence. If a similar provi&ion ia no, thcr� w th1� Act y�u . will let the real black-market.er escape and punish hie dupes and mtermed1ar1ea. If you want to tighten the proviso these words are necessary. Without these words the proviso will be of no use. The 
amcndmeftt of Shri Krishnamoorthy Rao also would strt1ngthcn the proviso. In theie circumstances, the �mend.ment should be accepted. 

Pandit Thakur Du Bha,aan: The object of the mover of this amendmen� 
is to ma.ke tht! hold on tbe owner more secure. After hearing Mr. Naziruddio 
Ahma,l 1 .realise that what h� wants ia that if a person is neglectful a.nd does 
no� properly instruct his a.gent, be sbould be punished for � negligence. Be 
wants .t,hat the owner lihould be punished for not giving proper instruction,. 
Now, what do tbe11e words 'or had reaeoua to believe' indicatu? The principle 
of criminal jurisprudence ia that unless a man ia proved to be guilty he should 
be considered innocent. The Evidence A.ct also lays down �• if there are 
vory good grounds for a court to believe that e. person knew, even without 
actual proof to that effect, it shall hold that he knew. If you put in these 
words 'or had reasons to know' even in the absence of good proof, a person 
could IJe found guilty. I submit that according to the true principle• of 
crimint}l jurisprudence for a person being held guilty it ia &bsolutely neoe,uary 
that the guilt should be proved against him. 'Had 1"asons to know' la a 
weaker expression than the question of knowledge. ·we are providin& for 
impriscnment and for forfeiture of property if it ia proved \b.ai the pe'9QM. 
w.h:, owned the property knew we fa.et. 

Ji my friend fears that the driverB, eto., wi� not be proijecm�, there 1-
no ground for it. A.a I just read out from Section 8, they are guilty of abet
ment. Similarly, if the owner knew he will be �uilby of ah4;tment and all 
hie property mentioned in the clause will be forfeited. Only m caaea _ where 
it i� notually provod that he actually did not know or had eome suspicion bu\ 
not enough suspicion, be will be allowed to go soot-free. I do not know what 
th� Member wan ta when he says that we should furtllrer strengthen the law. 
It ia uot bv strengthening the stranglehold that, we will mnke n lnw 1mccess!ul. 
The COTHlitions neceRRary for the auooees of the measure hove already been 
indicated by the houcurable Member who spoke earlier. I, therefore, ()ppote 
this .amendment. 

The Bono1&rable Shrl .T&lr&llldU Doalatram: I oppose the ".me:1dnn,ut. 
The courl.8 will M1ve _. 'Afar . from 'the oircumste.ncea Uie kno.wledge of the 
o..-·d lak• ....  • 
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Jlr. Daputy-Speaker: The question i.s :  . 
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''That in clause 3 of the Bill, in the provi19 to the propoeed aecUori 7 A of the E1111en• Lial Bupplit'& (Temporary l'owerK) AcL, 1946, aftc.>r the word 'knew', th.e words 'or had reaeona t,, know' be inaerted:" 
The motion waa negatived. 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: The question i1: 
"That clauae 3 ,tand pan of the Bill." 
The motion waa adopted. 

·, 
Claue, 8 was adcud to th. B,'ll 

Clatu,e 4 was added to th, Bill. 

Clauae 1 was added to th, Ball. 

The Ta'tle and the Preamble were added to the BilL. 

The Bonoura.b1e 'Sbri .Jalr&mdae Dou.l&tr&m: Sir, I move· 
"That the Bill, u amended be puaed. " 
Jlr. Depu\y-Spea.ker:. Motion moved: 
"That the Bill, ae amended, be p-d .. " 
Bhrl K. Tirum&la Bao: Sir, I do not want to take up much time of. the House. 'fhe Government have asked for drastic powers in this Bill and they have got- them. But W<: 111ust draw uttention t<, the responsibility which lieR on their shoulders as to how the various sections of the public and also the Government themselves have failed to effectively control black-marketing and 

also the various lt-akag(B that have been there from the very beginning with regard to food Rdministrafon. lt is uoL eriough if the people are asked to have a moral oonsciell(·('. You must also be careful about the moral conduct of the army of officers administering rationing and control throughout Indill. I may tell you of smuggling going on in my own part of the country. It gees on syetematicully in train between Thadepalliguden and Viz��pl\tam, a diata.noo of 160 mile• . Every day 150 half-bags of rice a.re carried openly by &mugglere. It comes to 28 tone of rice. Thie goes from a surplus Jistrict to a deficit district. Nobody ce.n cheok them. Nobody will control them. It i �  a daily bueines6 going on with the fullest co-operat.ion of the police l\nd �e ra.ilw1.y officials It is only the rai!waye thJ1.t can transport such huge quantity. If you 11•a.nt to oontrol this smuggling and transport you will huve to talte effective action under this Act against the ruilwa.y officials. 
Aguin, rQundshout Bezwadn there are hundreds of eeople coming everydl\y with small qunntitiee of rice to the rity and earning three or four rupees a day. It is a regular profession of some 400 people. The same thing is happening in the Madras city. I do not blame the people carrying on thia busines�. • 
Another thing is that t,here are very many big people involved in smuggliug. 

In the District Qf (hmt-ur, a man practisirg the so-ca.lied learned .profession, owning five or eix lorries, regulM1'.y carries on this business between A P.ft(. and 5 A. 11. His lorries laden with rice from surplus area gQ to defir.it 11reaa and the rice is sold tl,ere at black-market rates. The district officers and the pr.lice officers know this. They are friends of this person and they meet in the Offioe1'' Club. Thit is happening with regard to particular classes. You know, Sir, that two lorry-loads of yarn were 1ent out from a mill belonging to a gentleman 
who ii oonaidered to be a Tery big phila.n�ropiat, a , multi-millionaire and • 
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favourite o. Uo,1crtu11eut,. He was cuught. rt:clhanded but the police would 
uot tak.3 the case to court- . You are arming the magistrates wiU:i power Lut 
ibey must see thut tht.' big fish are caught and properly dealt with. It is 
:not enough to hove drastic powera in your statute-book; it requiree a vigilant 
Government and a little moral conscience on _the part of the people to 01ake 
the provisions of this law successful. Government huve undertttken to feed 
the people; my honourable friend Sbrimati Ammu . Swaminadban was not 
ablt, to catoh the Speaker's eye, otherwise s!:.o could have said something 
about this. Today I could not get rice. Yeaterday I aeut my aervant with 
a ration card; be told me there was no rice but there was enough of it in the 
black-market. Either we have to starve or get rice from w1autborised peoi,le 
Ill the black-market. These unauthorised· tale. are going on under the vt-ry 
DOH of the Government of India, and I therefore request Government to -see 
lhat the proviaion, of this Bill are properly worked until our difficulties ure 
tided o.ver. 

Bbrimatl hmu SwamiDadhan (Madras: General): Sir, there arc just one 
or t-wo things that I want t,o say eo .that the honourable the Food Minister 
may try to mek':l thingt; better. Firstly, it is not enough to hn.ve all . kinds 
of Ordinances and laws but Government should be more vigilaut und see that 
these powers are properly exercised. ·My honourable friend Shri Tirumula 
Ra,, said just now that, today in Delhi under the very nose of the Governm1:nt 
of India you c1111 get as much rice as you want; it is not caUed black-marh:!t 
rice but 'uncontrolled ric.e'. I did not know that there was any �<'e which was 
'uncontrolled· hut my 11ervants· telt ITH· thnt whenever we connot get rice in 
the ration E:hops we c,m get this ' 111wo11trollt•d ' riCt'. 1 persouully d,:, not buy 

it because I do not want to encourage black,marketing but if this hnppeus in 
Delhi bow can you coutrol it in far-away villages? It is no use blomiog the 
officiu.)11 in t.he ";rage:- ; Rltrt�I�· tlw Oov,!rnlllent of India sho11U · sec that in 
Delhi it.self thei;e thing,; do not huppeu. You ca11 get. t\hareonl, rice, att,i 

and eYerything else iu the black-market, only the poor people who uilllll')h 
uford ti, pay black-m11rket prices cannot get anything. Arid who are the 
people who an punished? It is always the poor man or wom�n who buy,; iu 
11nall quantities to ·save their children from starvation. Recently, as a jail.J 
viaitot, I went to the Vellore Women's Jllil and I found. that more than half 
the women prisoners there were those who were pun·isbed for buying or ;ielling

l in the black-market. And bow much rioe were they buying or selling? 
They snid it wni; o 11111011 qunntitv in each ca110. Whi'e rich pAople go scot
� and get all that they want it is the poor who are puuiahed because tbty 
huy in the h�ock-market out . of Aheer necessity to save their children from 
1tarvatioa. It is time Governmen� saw that the proper people are puniabe� 
and the black-market busine88 is stopped for ever, inatead of punishing on

� 
or two poor men and women. As long aa the rich people go sc.ot-free au 
can get all that they want this black-ma.rkd ia not going to siop. In th 
pavements of Delhi you can buy anything you want. lf you cannot 11t.op i 
her� you cannot atnp ii in other parts of the country. 

Sir, I support this Bill and hope that ita provisions will be properly 
applied and not allowed to remain a dead letter. 

llr. Depu'f-Speaker: The que!ltion :ia: 

''That the Bill, u amended, be �-" 
Tile . tta0eioA wa� dopt.d. 



, PAlMEN'!.1 OF TAXE$ (TRANSFER OF ·PBOPEBTY) BILL 

Tb• BC1DOurabl1 Dr. Jolul JlatUlal {Min.later � Finance): Sir, I be1 to, 
�T� • 

• ·That the Bill to make proviaion for the payment of tuea befo�e tranafera of pro
perty are reroi;nise<l in certain ct.�n, •� reporwd by the Select Comm1tt.ee, be taken rnto. 
conaideration. " • 

All that I want to do at this ,tage is to aum up. very briefly the more im· 
portant eha.ngea which have been made by the Select Commit!ee iu the 
originu-1 Bill. The moin purpose of the changes that the Sel1>,et CommiUee· 
haa made has been-if 1 may say so-to tone town the rigour and to nlUTOW 
the scope of· the original measure. The firal change is that the Bill 110w 
operates only in tc&peot of immovable property. The original Bill, u the 
Houle wiU,· -r�member, applied also to movable property with the exception of .. 
stock,, shares and se�uritiea. Secondly the Bill now applies only to trans
ferors wh·l ar� either .evacuees or who are intending to leave the oounb7 to
aet,tle outside th� country in the opinion of the Tneoae-tax Oflioer, Custodian 
of Evacuee Property or the Collector. Originally, a, the Houae will remem
ber practically every transfer had to obtain a tax ales.ranee cert.ifioate 
before a. registration authority would register t-he document. Thirdly, in. 
regard io �axes the oper�tion of the Bill will _be confined to tr,.nsfers of immov
ablP, property which have been irregulArly made and only wil,h effect from the 
. date on which the Ordinance ea.me into operation, and not retrospectively 
from �;"ith A��u.et 1947 o.s in the original Bill. The fourth change is tha.1' 
there 1s prov1s1on made for appeal from the order:s of the Income-tax Officar· 
to the Commissioner of Income-tax. One other· ' change that baa been made
by �h" Select Comm!tt�e is to provide tti,at any proeeedinga under the· 
Ordmance would contwuE- even after the expiry of the Ordinauee. 

These are the changes which have been me.de by the Select Committe<'l. 
Th�re _is on� st-11.t.em�nt iu the Select Committee·s report to which I should like 
to mv1te the attention of the House; it iA in the second sub-paragraph ot" 
paragruph 2: 

"l'I �hia conn�ction aome of ua feel that a p1·oviaion correaponding to section 44G of 
the . Pok1stan Income-tax Act requiring a ta.x-clearing certificate from every non-national" 
leaving the country should be introduced into our law with immeidate effect.'' 

The Committee 1ionsitlered thut it would not be suitable to put a provisfon· 
ol that kind into this Hill nnd S'.> they i?nggested that separa.t� provision should 
b� maJe for it. ThiP. has been done iu the Income-tax Amendment BiJl 
which is now before thv House. 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved : 
"Thal the Bi.II to. make provision for the · payme�t ol taxes before tranafera of t'ropcrt1 &rf' recognised 1n ecrta1n caaep, a, reported by tile Select Committee be taken mto, 

con11<leration. '' ' 

Jtui Syed J[arimuddiD (C. P. and Berar: Mualim): Sir, I move: 

"1Jiat t.he Bill H reported by the Select Committee, be circulat.ed for .t.he pur,,oae of 
eliciting opinion thereon by the lit June, 1949." 

It ia reoorded in the debate when this Bill was sent to Select. Committee 
that tho Honourable Mr . .  Neogy 'had stated that he had agreed to withdraw 
this Bill. 

Shri :a. J[, SldhV& (C. P. and Berar: General): That is an old st.ory. 

Kall Syed Jtarimuddill: Although an old sto,y, it has to be repeat.ed here 
· to ihow that there is no foundation why this Bill should be broughi befote the: 

.. -(1877) 
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ftjm WA.8 . . . . . .  

. Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Ae I understand the position, the scope of the Bill is 
wh:At ha.J been agrf'fd upon after its reference to Select Committe0. T nm 
sure this point must have been urged be4ore reference to Select Committee n.nd 

this point cannot be �rged now unless there are certain things which the Select 
Oommittea hav� eubstantially changed. l think the honourable Member is 
'baaing hiB argument on the assuranr,,e that is supposed to have been givfln by 
iba then Fin,mce Minister that he would not· press the Bill. But I am afroid 
-t.hat it is out of dnte. 

The Honourable Bhrl E. O. •eoo CMiniet,er of Commeroe): That oould not 
'bar the progress of any measure for all time. I could not have meant t.l1at for all
time tC1 come no Auc� legislation could be brought before the House. 

�· Deputy-Speaker: The motion for circulati<)n ought not to be a dilatory 
motion. If the honourable Member has any other substantial ground he may 
.iput it forward. 

Jtui By�d •artmuddin: It wat1 stated by · M;r. N"eogy that he had agreed to 
·drop the Bill and no reasons were assigned. 

)Ir, Deputy-Speaker·: It is exactly on that point that exception has been 
inken. 

Jtul Syed JC&rimuddln: Sir, the honourable the Finance M;inister ·in hie 
sp�ech today has s�ted that the Bill is now only app1'icable to those who want 
to leo.ve this country and settle outside India. According to the statement of 
-0bjects and reasons, the object of the Bill is t.o safegua.rd the lose of reven11P 
in the case of persona who diepos'3 of their properties with the intent.ion of 
leaving India nnd settling somewhere else. · But in the provisions of the 
original Bill there was no euoh mention. The provisions B£ they .stood then. 

·bt,fore the Bill wile sent to Select Committee, contained no mention of the 
'Scope and the application of the provisions of this Bill being applicable to those 
who leave this country or who intend t.o leave or who want to settle down out-. '9it1P. Indin. Therefore if the Select Committee hns taken away the provision� 
<if Cllluse 2 and has ma.de it applicable only to those persons who intend to 
1aavf' this country, then I submit that this is a substantial Change, and thiA 
,ihnnge was not authorised when the BiD was referred t.o the Select Committee. 
Commquent'.y, it ia r.eceeso.ry that the Bill should he circulated for public opi· 
nion. Because of the grievancei; mai!e by several M:embers of the House that 
:it was not working properly in the case of the majority community or in th,1 
caa.i of th<>11e who were not leaTin1 the ooun�y. tht1 St'lect CommlttN\ reported 
that _it should be only made applicable to those persons who v.·dre going to 

J'14kista11 or leaving Tndia to Acttle down th«'re. 

Now there is a1:othcr Bill which ie, before the House dealing with the rui;h 
-ot people coming from Pakistan. Now if the provisiens o! this Bill �re aocept· 
ed. t,he result will he that every Mus!im who wants to dispose of hie property 
'hert> will be suspected by the Custodian or the Income-tax Officer or the Col
·lector, and the result will be that in the case of every Muslim in this country 
who had no intent'on to go and settJe down outside India, he will be a BUB· 
pect l\lld in his cn11e a certificate will be necessary. Therefore, I contend that 
the honourable the Finance \{inister has not looked to the grievances of th<>f.le 

*gniust whom t.bia worked a hardship and these provisions have been made 
. ·applicable t.o a pariiiod.:ar oommunity and. u �come-tu rules . today. are! 

the 
!taraasment will be very great; _the oorrupt1on wil) be very_ great and 1t 1All bf' 
•�ry difficul\ to get certiftoa'9a from the Jntxime-tiu Officer. 
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Sir, .. e Cust.odian and tl!,e Collector are not given any special gr.ounda on the bMil of. which t.hey llhould make a report or· isime a ·oertifioote that a mao 

i,; loaviug th�oountry. It only depends on their sweet will and bow they tb,i.n.k of a particular person. The result is thKt as soon .a-s a Muslim wants to e.lia· nate his property in this country, it will he presumed that he is leaving thia country and a certifica� will be neoe9a&ry � prescribed in S11otion 8 of this ,BiH. 'J'h1:1refort>, evtm in the case of those who want to dispose of their property, theM should not have be�n any provision regarding a certificate issued by the Col. i�utor, the Income-tax Officer or Cuatodian. If, according t.<l the provisions ,1£ sect.ion 4 you apply them to the ;Muslims of tbiJ country, it would be impossible for them to alienate their property even in· case t.hey do not want tc> leave the country but want to be here . 
. Therefore, the application of this Bill to a particular community ... will be to the detrunent of that eommunity and there is no justifi�ation for i.t because aooordiv.� to the Government people 11,re oommg from Pakistan to this country and very few people are going t,here from here. This Bill is the NN!ult of B ,dmilar Ordinance which Paki11tan · issued and my sub�il18ion. ia that for a few people who· ore likely to oome t.o India, such a sweep10g Bill, affecting every Muslim in this country, shoultl not hu• bPen brought forward. Kr. Depll�-8peaket: Amendment mou,d. 
"Tluu, the Bill u repor:t,ed by the Select CommiLtee be cir�d fut the purpoee of 11liciti11!( opinion thereon by t.be lat hue, 1949." 
Pandit 'l'h&kur Daa Bh&ra•va (East Punjab: General): This is a dilatory 

mot,ion according to our rules. When a Bill • emerges back from the Sele()t 
Committee, if at that time a motion of this churncter is made it i,; ft dilatory 
motion and unlesa there is a good ground given by the mover, the Ohair ia authorised not to allow this motion. 

No grouud has been given by . the honourable tho Mover of this motion. Or. the contrary tb grounds that have been given are such as would stand in· thA way of a. motion like this. He has read out tio you from I.he o.bjects of the original Bill that ii waa mean, to safeguard . the loss of revenu& in the case of pesrsona who dispose of their properties with the intention of leaving India. Ail the time of the consideration Qf ihe Bill, opinion w11.11 exproesed in tJiia House by many Membera, including myself, that this Bill went .beyond the soope of the obJecte mentioned in this Bill. 1.'herefore when the mf\ttor WM sent to the Select Committee it waa just and proper tha* this Bill should }mve been amended in tho manner it has come from the Selec� Gornmittoo. A 1i, this stage I will be guilty of want of gratitude to the honoure.ble the Finance Minister if I do &t submit to the Houae in what m,mner thia objection waa accepted by hin� 
s· •t is unfortune.te that those in charge ot the Inoome-tax Departm,en• 

d 1�\�bave rightly toW'ards tho people of this country. As a matter of fao* 
: 

11
� come-tax department is an earning department. We wa'1t it to pro•· 

. e m What will happen to the ne.tion·building activities if those who have tc> 
t��· evooe paymdll.t. I admit therefore that �very person �ho should P!"Y 

b' Id �ay to the income-tax department what 1s due from him. If the ID· 

io,�l�-tax department does its duty well I am �ure �h�y wiil enrn twice the in• 
c<Jme they are earning t9day. At the same tune 1t 1s _no part of the duty of 

tho income-tax people, that when they get an oppo�uruty, to e�nct laws they 
should mulct the people in an illegal way. The obJect ?f the Btll �ns only to 
�<'t rtwenuo from th08e who wa.nted f-? g.o away lro!fl th1� country, d they bad 
to pay tu. That was a laudable ob1eci. But with this. han�le t�ey brought 
!.\bout· a Bill by which every pereQt1 was debarred from alienatmg his property, 
unless he pa.id his tax. By what they were doing perhaps they did uot re.alise
the, were �DC .U \ti ai IHI :People would not be allowed to 4nnafw, 
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their properties and get money. At the eame time the prioe of prope1ti•� wat 
,depreciated. As a matter of fact it waR our national government it.at eough• 
t,o do it: If the previous govemment had done a thing like this there 11t<Juld 

.have been such a hue and cry that the Government would have come to know 
that the effect, of the Bi'.'l wac to their cost. When it came before the Selec• 

-Committee the honourable Finnnoe Minister stuck to his guns and told the in
.come-tax pHople t.hat this was not the manner in which they should be allowed 
t<, get more' mon<>y. I congratulate him on thttt score. I further wish tha, 
the spirit of the honourable Finance Minister would imbue the incomP-tnx dephrt

:ment as well and thuy will become real -servants of the people. We would 
-tht>n give them nil our good will and wish them pl'08perity 111d ti'.'<p�ct t,hem 

• � behave toward,.i the ptiopt'.e of the country Bs their servants. The people on 
·the other hand would consider them WI their protectors who take from them 
.their legitimate dues ond do not t,ry to extort money from them in an illegal 
manner, which is the complaint which my friend has mo<le. 111 the complain, 
right? He w1mts the Bill to 'be re-circulated even though the right thing hus 
-been done. I aubDlit that he bSB mi>i:le out no "He for re,ciro:P1lutio11 t.o elicit 
public. opinion. 

My fri1md has mode ihe complaint that �bis will act as n �cJehip �wa� 
:the Atu111im community. As n matter of fact eo far &!I the Muahm community 
is concerned t,he Bill does not speak of the community at alll but speaks of 
p<:r�oni,; who want to go away and settle elsewhere. It. is true that in. fact i• 
·will apply to those people who want to go away and· Hindus are not likely to 
go nway. But whnt about Cbriatinna and Panis who mny want to go else

"'Where and the Bill may also apply. to people in other parts of the country. It 
ia not discriminatory at all and it cannot apply to any Muhammadan who does 
not wont to leave the countrv. If n Mu111im stays hP.re he ii, ns much protect

·ed by the law RR s.t prt,sent obt4ining iu India All any Hindu or any other per
·aon. I have not been able to understand how this Bill will create suspicion 
in the minds of MusJims who do not want to leave the country. My friend 
'ha!-! drnwn much more on his imagination than on actual fpcta. 

My friend says that very few people are going and if that is so it will apply 
·to niry few people and where is the complaint then? On a.II tht'Se grounds 
this is a dilutorY motion and should I\Ot be allowed to be nui{le und i;hould be 

ovel'-ruled. If 'iny friend persists in the motion the House will be well advised 
in throwing it out. 

Kr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it necessary thn.t we should have nn elahorate dis
�t•ssion at this stage �n the Bill? 

Shri T. T. J[rtlhpamlCh&rl (��ndrns: Gene'n� Sir, ther,• ure one or two 
·matters on which I would like to speak, considering the fact that I spoke ,. , 
length nt, the time this "Bill was referred to a Select Committee and tQjl fact 
thnt eomP bent was generated at that time because some hon,·,urable membArs 

Jo1mcl fault with the manner in which the ordinance is being administered. I 
.am not a per,ona g,ata with the honourable Finance Minister as I believe be 
thinks that some of us are even bene11th contempt. Nevertheless I think i\ 
is only fair for me to acknowledge that the Finance :Minister wle good enough 
'to see .the mistakes committed by bis department end therefore co-operated 
wiH. the members of the Select Committee in amending the Bill in such a 
,uunner that the abuses to which it lent itself have heen now abrogated. Thit1 
fact in it11df evokes a note of WSl'ning which it would be well to take note of. 
1 do not know if the members of the House are aware that ee,·eral provincial 
governments bad protested when the ordinance which this Bill seeks. to con
iirm, in part at an, date, was made applicable to some of the province,, 
where the need for the - �plication of the ordinance was not very great. 1 
'know far a fac• tba• the M;adne Oovemmen• proM99ted and th, pl'Q'8st of coul'M 
••• 'Do\ heeded. In the ... ntlme tbe .-.i·holo macbine11 .f "'8f•tra6foa of 
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documents relu.ti� to urbnn prope�y was · brought to a slian�till and there 
wcte many questions in the M;adros Assembly us to whab action the M:adraa 
Oovemment had tak� in the 111utt�r. :Even now people are uo_t awa� that 
thf ordinance has lapsed and thiiJ Bill which is to replace the ordma.nce _ is one 
which would 11ot uffect 1101,nal trtmsfer of property ·in thi-.1 country but would 
�nly uffect those personi; \;ho dispose of their properties with the inten\ion of 
lea,·ing India ancl settling dowu ehlewhere. 

. . -
I huve been asked 1,y sevcrul people while I Wit!': in ,Mndras whetb�r. the 

ordinanoe was still in force. 'flie point is thu.t when n measure of this sort 
is bro·ught to replace tlw meHsm·e thu.t hos lupsed the i1.onve11ience caused by 
the' previous one still eontinues, bticnui;;e the Uovt·mment have not gone a .•�P 
further and publicised th-;: fnct Ul(lt; the amended meiu;ure would .affect a limit
ed clnss of persons and not all those whom the origiuul measure affected. . I 
would like to convey thiR parti1:11hLr r�q u�st, to the Oovcmment; that haymg 
soen as they hove done in thir. particular cal:le the twit of hasty legislu�ion, whe
ther hy means of bringing a legislation proposal before the House 1tnd get
ting it pa11st!d or by'°menn8 cf using the e111crgeu<·y powi:rs which they have 
in their ba.nds,-hnving demonstrably seen the evils 11rh1ing out of such mea
i;ureH-they should h�11ita.te. before bringing foN•arJ meui;ure� of this 110rt. 
Ev�n before this pnrticulor meusure was taken up the other Hill that was hei11g 
dii.cui;sed iu the House thb moming ono observed thut it. h_as a painful fea-

_.ture oi\ our day-to-day work, thut thti Govenuueut ofttn comes forward with 
me11sures before the House which are -rather sweeping in c:haracter, which had 
not been exn.minl'd by their legi.u departmeut, on which the collecijye wisdom 
of th(! Cabinet f.l!,j i� whole 11ad not been brought to bt\UI" und on which the opin, 
ion of tho e!ovinciul government11 bud not been uscertained uncl ne�ertheleea 

. peopl� are e�osed to risks resulting out of tht:1 hasty legieC.ation merely because 
some Minuiter wn"nts that in order that he should not be behind hand iu regard 
to enforcement of a. particular type of control he should ha"e powers adequate 
or probably more thnn what is necessary. 

. 1 would muke this re1p1est to Oovemment that they take t.o heart tlie le11-
·. !IOU of thii- purticulnr ordinunce and the Bill which see.ks t<f replace it. atid see 
i1ai in future no measure is hro11gh£" before the Hon!le or is enacted by means 
,if 1m ordinance, unless it is s�unncd nud looked into by proper authorities and 
they should S(le that the. departmtlnt concerned should not e:icercise such 
_po�ers as · exceed the origin11l intentions behind the measure. The honourable 
finunce Minister w1u1 good enough to uchnit thnt hil:1 deptu·tment had more or 
�l!s used these powers agnirnit people whom it was n!')t originaiiy intended to iarase. What is the _compeu.sation to these people who bavi been put to .losi, by way of delay · m the transfers of property and the resultant 1loaa in income and v�rious other harnesments, merely beciiuse some minion of .Oovernmentl, had misused those powers which were intended· for a totally different, purpose. I think in . any other country where the lilwi,; 111·t' of i.11ch � nature ns ufford a rem�dy ngumst Oovernme�t. the publie woulll h11ve obt11ined that remedy by gomg .to a court of )aw. But here we in this country accustomed a1 we 8l'e to centuries _of opprt.'ss1on tinder foreign rulfe, acce_pt anything that the· Gover�ment d�ea, rig�t or WTong, the practice of dumb servility preventR our . &918rtmg ou� nghts even under a popular Government. It is a popular gov-iment which _has used the power (which the former government had often ade use of) with a nonc!1�l�nce. 1'hut is amttr.ing without ony considerntion 
'\l&;:�.

people or even enJO
'.
mng their officers to Set.' thut the. ordinance is 11ot 

f �d:11l1Ui�nt��fkse
h:he motion made"_"

"'
i,y my honourable friend ;_fr. Karim

hainst a particular com�!�\ a. perfect right .oo .fe�l that this I!leaeure opera
.
tes 

\ 
• 

1 Y· am afraid 1t 1s. The Hmdu community 
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in Pakistan will be affected by · a· similar mea111fre t11ere but tko.t is marely becaUtlc of the circumstances of the case. While, I perfectly sympathise with 
him J om o.ft&id there is J,O way our. of it. l thinlc the Slllect, Co1uroit.tee with the aid of the Cho.irmnn have mnde adequate provision to see that no person who is norwally not likely to leave the cow1try is ·affected which is all that could !fe done u11der the circumstances. Such care us we can to.ke consistent with our ow11 powers of imagining contingencies Rs will: arise has been taken in this me1\sure und I do hope that the honourable Fino.nc:e Minister will give an nssuru.nce that he will ask the depurt�eut to bo very · ve�y careful and make · use of the measure onlv in ca11es where tlm loss of fe'vcnue to government .is reasonably large and n� where it is a matter of fow huudredi. or thousouds of rupeet1, so that people may be saved from ba.russnit:nl,, t!Vlm though it means · a emaH loss of revenue ,to the Government. Subject to .this I oppose the motion made by my- honourable friend Kazi KnrimuJdin and support the ori-
ginal. 111otion. · 

Kr. :Rul:uddin Ahmad; (Vlest ;Bengal: Mu!ilim): Rir,.,J. beg to 'point out that although · the difficulties ore alleged now to huvl:l been removed, the diffi-· oult.ies as a matter of fact remain in the Bill as before. 'l'he trouble pointed out by many honouru.b'le Members in the House waA that •the operation of the 
Bill would .not he confined to those who are trying to fouve or who have left in omer to evade Income-�x, but it would affect all and therefore it wa� 'sent to the ·&>lect Committee to cure those povisioms. I will try to show that whatever mo y be the pious opinions cxpressod ui; to the removol of these difficulties th? situation remaios absolutely unchanged. . Ii honourable · :Members look at oinuf.!,.� 2-I shall not road it but give onl:y the · gist-it is said that this Aot, shall apply t.o those who on account of civil dislurbances or other reasons leave or hav,1 left, or who in the opinion of the Income-tax offiC',er or • the Custodian of Evacuee Propert.y have tmnderred their properties. Clo.use 2 which ·de.fines: the purposes of this Act is absolutely 'cle9:t·. 

Then comes the operative part,, namely clio.1111e 3. HaR the clenr definition of the pul'po,-e in clause 2 been kept �bsc,lutely clenr in clause �? · It is 6aid �at if a in1m 'to whom thfs Act applies' i,·esents o. deed for regist.ration about ' hie imm1wr�ble properties then it shou1d not he regiRk,red unless there is a certificate of a proper u.uthority. The qusstion hi liO 'far as the registering offictir is concerned what does this expression "to whom this Act applie!I'" reall� con· vey? In clause 2 it is said.. that this Act. applies to certait1 persons. That is clear. But tho.t is 'in the opinion of the Income-tax officer or the Custodian t of Evncuee Property or the Collector'. But the_. persons who form the opi- � a.ion are not the registration officer but some other person. .Therefore the exprea11ion "to whom thiil Aot applies" will not be clear at all or be salf-explanat.ocy to the registering officer. A man comes to n registering officer to have his docmnent registered. · It me.y bo thought that if ho is a mo.n "to whom the Act applies"� then of course the documen�t should not be re�isterecl l\nd the document will be refused unlest1 the. proper certificate of payment of Incometu ·and other dues is produced. But how would a registering officer find out vmet.her the tro.nsferer is a penion to whom this Act applies ? Although there has been an attempt to define the position in chrnso 2, so far as t.be operative part, namely clause 8 ie concerned thiiR definit.iou h11s not been Mrried into effect. It mav b� clear to t,he Incorne-t.ax officer that a man owes something. :. It m11y be clen� to the Custodian of Evacuee Property •or the Collector that the , !Dall is leaving. he ownt; Rome TncomP-taX und other dues and that he has not � rahi them. · But to a regiawring officer D<ithing would bH known. It wilJ \.ie impo11sib'.ie for him to know t.but the'tnnn is leaving or thnt any tax. is due from .him or that the Act would Ap)Jly to him. So far as ho is conoemed he 
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will thil-"here is a man who is trying to register a docum.,nt' · ·am\ he will ask him: •· Are you Et person to whom this Aot applies?" He will say ·No.· The registering officer will then say • I do not take the responaibili�y, you hett.er get the cettificat.e •. So the poAition is even now exactly where it waa . .\!though the Select Corwnittee has uttempted .to clear the position, IO far 811 i,ha, operative part of the Bill is roncerned, the position is nofl at all clear. , . . 

I have an amendment which would be placed at the proper time. ;Bui I would ask the honourable ;M.inist.er and the· ;Members to consider the point that. 
the hardship _,consiste in the r.egistering officer refusing to register un'8ta the ct!rlificate is produ�ed. This position in practice .remains exact,ly ·where i, 
'Wtil:L · The definition is there but it remliius 11 pious wish and .the regia�ring ot'nct!l' will lie left without any means to know, and the party w�ll J>e left wiill"u� an_y meaus to satisfy him. that he is not a person to whom the Act appli�1. In ·thesti circumstances I submit that clause 8 should require redrafting. That ig all that l hu.ve to say. 

Shri L. ltrtlhnuwaml Bhlhtbi (,M.adras: Gener�f! I only rise to anawei the speaker who just preceded me. He referred to the question as to how ., 
the registering officer co.n know this iA a per11011 to whom the Act 11,pplies. There 
is no rlitticul\.)' ut all. If my honoµrable friend ;Mr. Na.ziruddin Ahmad had cKrefully gone through part (ii) of chmse 2 be would h11,·o luiown that. I woulcl · only like to invite his attention to this. .Clause 2 reads: 

"Thi" A<·t shall apply to any penon ........ . 

(ii) who, in th-, opinion of any of the Income-I.ax aut,horitiea apccifled in 111b·NCtioza 
l[) .... . . is likely to le&ve th-, Province, of lndi� with the intent.ion of .MU.ling ill any � 
outeide the Pro�nce1 of India, and i11 Ttlpt!.Ct of wll-011• a JcclaTation tAal h.t " a ,.,,. 
to whom thi, ;4,ct applie, l,ai, been receiued from anr 1uch Income.tax authority, ·cu,to
dian of Evacuee Property or Collector by the register111g officer of t.ho area in wbicb any 

_,.Property bdonging to ,ue:h person ia aituate." 

Kr. Depu�-Speuer: .That is nnly mr alternative-"or". Part (1) ia u independent one. Pal't (ii) is the second category. His objection is to t.be 
first category. 

Shri L. Xrt,bnaawamt Bhan.W: This docs not apply to part (i). "Part (ii) refers to a person named in the lctwr to �be registering officer i,.s a person to whom the Act applies. It is only such c38es tbat. clauae 8 wiij apply .. '!'here is no difficulty. · All other persons about whom the registering offloer !Jail not received any declaration stating that "this is a person to whom tba Act upplies" can have their documents registered. There i1:1 no difficulty to 
their coses. 

Kr. llulirucl41n Ahmad:, What about sub-clause (i) 04ft clause 2 ?  
The Jlonour&ble Dr . .John Jr&t.\h&i: With reference to the le.at point �t Wl\8 raised by �r. ;Naziruddin Ahmed the position is this. There are two categories of people one of whom belongs to the definitely ascertainable ola11 

.� of evacuees defined in ·terms "embodied in this Bill and the other are people iD " respect of whom prior notice has been received by the regi1tering ofllcer from tbe - specified authorities. ,  One is a definitely SBcertainabie class; the other fa a t·ntei;ory of people in respect of whom prior notice is received, so1that jn actual administration there is not likely to be liny serious practical difficulty. n ia '}Uito conceivable that once thia Bill comes into force the Collector of the dfa. 
tricb wou� supply the Regie_t,ration Department with a list of the people who are described 8& ev1Acueett, so t.bat the q"-'stion of admini1tratioQ w6'y no� creatu any difficulty. 
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[Dr. J<'hn Matthai) 
With regard to what my hODOurable friend )fr. T. T. Krie�amacbi,lri 

l quit.a appreciate that in matt.era of this kind we do run the riak of piece> 
.and hasty legislation. When there is an emergency ancl. an ordinance is is 
to meet it; it is po11ibla that sometimes due c1tt·e and preoaution ia not ta 
l quite appreciate the danger of the situation. In regard to the applioa 
of this Ordinance � provinces Mr. Kriahnamuchari referred to ;Madras . . 
wae applied to Madras after the approval of the ;Madras. Oover11ment had I 
obtained and that procedure · was applied in every 'case w.tl<'ro the ordinance 
e.xtended. ' It is not that, the Central Government acted on its own resp< 
bility in this matter . . , 

Wit.h · much of what Pat:dit Bbargava 11aid I am in complete agreem 
6 ,But, 1 am afraid I do not altogether agree wi.th some of the things he 

P. ». about the Income-tax Department. 'fhey have a very difficult and the 
le11s job. And I think ijiey deserve a little more sympathy thm Pandit Bl 
gave ia prepared to exten� to them. 

llr. Deputy-lpelktr: I will put the amendment to the House. 
The. question i11: • , 

· "That. I.he Bill •• reported'l>y the s.leot, Commit.t... be cirou1'ted for f.be. purpo .. 
eliciting opinion there on by the lat June, 1949." 

1'he motion wa, nsgati-ved. 
llr. Jloh4. TabJr (Bihar: �uelim): Sir, I want to speak. 
llr. Depa'7-lpeabr: Enough diacuseion baa taken place on the umendm 

and alao on the Bill. I am now putting it to vote. 
The queat�on ia: 
"T� tbe Bill to mu• proviaion tor the payment. of tu1111 before .tranafera of prop, 

are recopited in certain CUM1 u reported by the Seltct. . Co1D111iU..., be talr.en 
oouider.UOO." 

The motion wa, adopted. 
'\ 

Th1.A111mblr thsn adjourned till a Quarter to Eleven of the Clock 011 W 
n.uday, the 6th April .. 1949. 
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